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THE. CALIFORNIA NATIOi~AL GUARD 

AND THE 

liEXICAN BORDEE ..:&NICE, 1916 

INTRODUCTION 

In order to properly understand the Mexican situation as it 
existed in June 1916, a brief resume of events since Mexico 
established her independence and began her career eS a self 
governing n2tion in 1821 under a form of democracy, is desir
able. 

In the ninety-five years that elapsed from 18~1 to 1916, there 
was hardly a year except dur..:.ng the -eriod under the rule of 
the ruthless Perfirio Diaz, that ~as not marked by at ~east 
one attempt at revolution. That most of those attempts were 
successful is proven by the fact that during that period Mexico 
experimented with some thirty-eight different forms of govern
ment under eighty-five rulers. 

During the fifty-five years v:1ich elapsed betv.een the de: te of 
her independence and the &ccession of Diaz to poher, she had 
tried thirty-six of ti.ese sever&l for~s of government under 
seventy-five rulers.* Tnis e~ce~~ive mutability in government . 
which probably no other people on earth ever p&ssed tbrout;:l, can 
only be accounted for by the exit..tence among her leader·s of 8. 

contemr t for la:w c.nd order, a spirit of selfish a1..1ibi ticn, and 
an absence of the restraints of patriotism and devotion to the 
public welf~re without .2 parallel in history. Tnis apparent 
contem~t for lavv £.nd ordEr <:•ffected the nation not c.lone tl:lrough 
its influence on intermc-1 affcirs, but &lso brought c;bout sev
eral grave intern~tional c~nplications. 

In 1837, the Congress of tne United States pas~ed an ~ct c.utho
orizin~ ?res...:.dent Andrew Jackson to m2 . .t{e final demand upon the 
Mexican Go~ernment for redress for numerous outrages t~at had 
been comm~ tted u 1_·on the persons and 1-•roperty of Amer ic~ n ci ti
zens. President Jackson was further 8Uthorized to use the Naval 
forces of tne United States to enforce his demands. After years 
of negotiation, signalized by nu~erous violations of diplom?tic 
agreer.r.ents on tne part of Mexico , the d.1.fferences betv~een th~ t 
country and tne United States were only partly ad~u2ted; and 
la teJ·, in 18/_.6, became one of the contr i but.:. '1b cau~es of the 
Mexican v~ar. ** 

.oJo. 

~4exico under Carr~nza, by Thomas Edward Gibbon, ~ages 194, 195. 

**~exico under Carranza, by Thomhs Edward Gibbon, ~rge 196. 



In 183o, ~exico beca~e involved in serious difficulty with 
France, arising from outra5es against the persons and property 
of French citizens. Wearied ~ith ineffectual demands for rep&r
ation, tile French Government sent a fleet of ~arships to bombard 
the fortifications of Vera Cruz. 

In 1861, Spain, France and Engl8nd entered into an agreement 
to take ~oint action to enforce certain rights wnich th~y claim
ed in Mexico and tnis afterward led to French interve~tion and 
the short lived emrire of Maximilien. 

Vfuen the Maximilian epoch vas ended by his capture and execution 
in 1867, the republic was again restored ~ith Jacarez as Presi
dent. Jacarez ~as succeeded by Ledro de Tejada &nd the latter 
was unseated by Porfirio Diaz who took his plFce at the he~d 
of the government as President in 1876. 

Diaz v-as in actual control of ~exico's affairs for thirty-four 
years and durln~ tnat reriod, ~ith the exception of four years 
~hen his creature, Gonzales was President, he ~as the official 

head of the Mexican Government.* 

A number of revolutions were attempted during Diaz's incumbencJ, 
but nis great ability and the stern use of force enabled him to 
su~press the turbulent ele~ent which had been r$sponsible for 
a condition of turmoil for more than half a century. During 
this reriod Diaz retained control of clexico's affEirs, and for 
the first time in the experience of that country as a democracy, 
there \.,as order, tranquility and a fair amount of honesty in 
the adrninis trCi tion of its governmm tal affairs. Dia z a f1-' lied 
himself earnestly to the ~eterial development of his country, 
anu whatever may be thou0 ht of the character of tne ...;tructure 
he reared, he sho~ed dur~ng his term of po~er, that he was a 
statesmbn of 6 reat constructive abi~ity. The materical progress 
of Mexico during Diaz's incumbency ~as rem~rkab:e, but the bene
ficent results of th<-' t progress v.erc so unevenly dis tri bu ted 
among tbe people of the country that there existed a smoldering 
discontent. The discontent resulted in revolt in November 1910 
i~hen Franci~co Madero headed a revolution agc; lnst the man v1ho 
had for so many years been ~resident in name, c;nd dictator in 
fact. .Age had weakened Diaz end his control of ."vlexican affairs 
h~ d also weakened. 

After some months of activity on the part of the revolutionist~, 
D iaz in 1911, rP3igned from the ~residency of the republic and 
abandoned his country. Diaz remained in exile until his death 
in Paris, Frence, July 2, 1915 . 

. oOo. 

*Mexico under Carranza, by Tho!na5 .i'Jdv:ard Gibbon, page 197. 
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During the period from 1868 to 1877 cor.dl tic:.r.s on the border 
and especia:ly &long the Rio Grande , were probably more unset
tled and irritating than ever before or after~ard. Texas ~as 
sufferin6 grevious:y from the disorders of reconstruction and 
was establishing an appalling record for crime . La~ and order 
had not been effectively established into New Mexico and Ari~ona . 
The Mexican states south of the border were being disturbed by 
revolutions and counter-revo~utions . Smug~lers, robber~ , cattle
tllieves and all Kinds of desperate cnc..rc.cters aad collected along 
the lower Rio Grande . Indians and bandits infested the region 
above Loredo and westward to tne California ~ine. 

Forr.1erly , Mexico had born tlle bru:1t of frontier lawle!:sness . 
For years , Indians , s~ub~lers , filibusters and border rtffians hHd 
defied Mexican ..L&WS but follov.ing tne Mexlcc:.n ~~c:r the movement 
seemed to have been reversed end the frontier of t~"e United States 
soon felt the force of the change . Cattle-thieves from the Mexi
can side of the Bravo River sto:Le Texas cattle in ::.arg~numbers . 
bmugglers were attracted by the Mexican Free zone--a st1ip of 
country some six or eight miles v:ide and extending for .11ore than 
five hundred mil~s along the meanderings of tne Rio Grande . fte 
existence of tnis zone presented an opportunity for introducing 
large ~uantities of goods into the United States ~ithout the pay
ment of duties . The.;.;e s.:nuggled goods , designed for the marte t 
of the southern stc:tes of tne Union, defrauded the United Stotes 
treasury to the extent of several millions of dol~ars annuDlly . 
Sava~e Indians · ~ho had their lodges in the mountains of Coahuila 
and Chi huahua laid waste northwestern Texas and southeastern New 
Mexico. North of tne Sonora border , frontier settlers ~ere 
terrified , robbed and ~i]led by Indiens v .. ho had their hiding 
places in that state . 

The first of the irregularities to cause trouble was the ~mug
gling along the Fio Grande . The Treasury depart~ent of the Uni
ted States was much concerned over tne loss of revenue in the 
region, and Edward L. Plumb, .Am eric' n r·ei res en ta ti ve in Mexico 
~as instructed to confer with the Jexican government regarding 
the matter . A Mexican Tar iff co:.Jiaission reported a gains t the 
continuance of tne Free Zone ~nich ~as un~oubtedly cEusino wuch 
of the difficulty . The Mexican becretary of Foreich Affairs , 
ho~ever , was quite reserved and evLnced uneasiress :est any 
action toward abolishing tne Zone ~ight turn the frontier against 
his government . The Mexican Congress refused to revoke the 
decree estab._ishing the Free L:one and even debated the advisa
bility of extending tnat district . The Congree of the United 
States then felt cal ...... ed upon to inve~tigate tne irregularities 
and on May 16 , 1870 a joint co.11.ni ttee made 2, report to the Con
gress of the rrotection of the revenue of the United Stotes . 
The r~port ~as ba sed upon the testimony of a fe~ ~itnesses from 
the border country who \II ere not ldndly disposed toward Mexi.co . 
The committee reported that the hope of successful negotiations 
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seemed to have been exhausted, c..nd cnaracteriLed the Mexican 
attitude as unfriendly. The co.u.lmittee suggested that a due con
sideration for the protection of the interests of the United 
States mic,ht render other measures nece~sary to induce uexico to 
observe to~ard the United States, a course of conduct essential 
to the maintenance of friendly rela tions .~k Anot.ber effort vas 
then made in the lYl:exican Congress to abo.Lish the Free Zo ne, but 
that also fa:led. In fact the Z one ~as extended to cover the 
frontiers of Coahuila , Chihuahua and part of Nu evo Leon. Duri ng 
1670 and 1871 the revenue ~uestion continued to attract co~~ider
able attention in both countries. Soon after- ards , ho~ever , tariff 
frouds were overshadov,ed by other occurrences on tbe Mexican 
frontier. 

On May 7 , 1872, Congres s passed a joint r e ~olution authorizing the 
President to aproint a co~~i~sion to inquire into the extent and 
ch&.rBcter of the crimes COinnitted 2long the Rio Grande frontier 
and upon leDrnin5 of this act~ m , tlle Mexican government &.ppointed 
a si:ililEr cor:unl ttee v,i th a vievl of being prepared to pre5ent its 
side of the case. The border had definitely taken the center of 
the stage in .American-Mexication relations , but more wns heard of 
cattled stealing and Indian rc..ids than of s.nuggling. In the summer 
of lb72 the United States C01;1missioners proceeded to the Rio GrE,nde 
and examined witnesses for ~ore tnan two months . The f~ct that 
Texas cattle ~ere being sto.Len by Indians and Mexican resi~ing . 
south of the.Rio Grende River ~as established to the satisfaction 
of the committee members. Thet also submitted the opinion tha t 
~exican frontier officials, State and National, had either snared 
in the Ilunder , or actuated by hostility to~ard the United States , 
winked at the criwe~ . .f. erpetra ted on the Texas border. In viev. of 
such an a ppalling sl tu8 tion the CO.r.lJHi t tee recommended an increase 
of the United States Cavalry force along the South~estern frontier. 

The members of the Mexican commission ·went ruuch more fully into 
the fr01~ tier rroblem. They declc;red tl'la t the injur les inflicted 
upon the United States were insignificant when com~··ared ~i th the 
atrocities com~itted against ~exico by the Indians. They found 
that some fe~ Mexicans ~ho had been gu:~ty of cBttle stealing had 
been trB.:.ned in the .ra.ctice by J..mericans; that .nost of the Texas 
cattle had been stolen by Texans themselves and finally , the con
mittee declared that Americ n complaints against alleged outrages 
by Mexicans on the Texas border ~ere raised with a view of finding 
a plausible excuse for annexing a portion of nortbern ulexico to 
tne United Stotc~ . Thus , the coLuJissions were far- from being in 

. agreement. Both ~ere unfair and both ~ere inaccurate . Such reports 

. oOo . 

*The United States and Aiexico , by Jcuaes F . Rippey , page ~85 . 19.31 Ed . 
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did not tend to cul.tivate a spirit likely to ts.l-:e the matter 
seriously in hand, nor to promote frlenQly rel~ti~ns between 
the tv;o countries. As .:night have been expected, nel.ther govern
ment made any serious &ttempt to ap~ly e remedy, and meantime 
the robbers, the cattle and horse thieves, and the Indians plied 
their trade. 

It ~as not long, however, until impetuous army officers of the 
United States, stationed on the border began to 2ct of their 
ov.n accord. Dur ... ng the next fe'.\ years expedl tion..., of A:nerican 
troops into Mexico were nuillerous. Perhaps the first of the ex
peditions of th<1t character was in .May, 187.3, v:hen Colonel R.S. 
Ma cKenzie who was stationed a t Fort Clark, Texas, received v.ord 
tt1at a band of Kickapoo Indians from a.cross the border had m" de 
a raid into United States territory and escaped with a drove of 
horses. Colonel MacKenzie and Lietuenant Bullis took u~ the 
trail and leEdln~ tneir troops into Coehuila, fell upon an Inctl~n 
villa~e. ~ineteen Indie ns ~ere killed, &boLt forty were tahen 
~ri~oners, and sixty or seventy head of horses were recovered. 
hltnough it is possible that Colonel MacKenzie undertooK the ex
pedition on his own responsibility, there is sowe eviaence that 
l1e may not hFve acted contrary to the v:ishes of tne v:ashington 
government.* Colonel ~JacKenzle does not c . .t-;pear to have been 
censured for his .:;ct, and later, when tne governor of Texas re
ferred to the ro.id es a precedent, the Unl ted Stc-~ tcs government· 
seems to have acquiesced. 

The yehr 1874 witnessed unusual excitement along the Rio Grande 
and accordi.g to Governor Coke of Texas, the murders and robber
ies ~ere wore numerous and destructive than tl1ey had been pr~v
iously. Tne ye&r 1o75, no~ever, ~as de:tined to be the ~ost 
perilous and narrassi~g the Texas frontibrsmen had ex~erienced. 
Hardly a ~eek 1assed ~itnout tis raid and hardly a r~id ~ithout 
loss of :tock rnd other property, nor .:t~out ~urd~r~ &nd out
rages. In fact a reign of terror nela s~ay in a vast section 
extendln~ from the ban~s of tne lo~er Rio Grande to Cor~us Christi. 

The next important inv~sion of Mexican soil occurred in November, 
1875, .hen e cor.:1pany of Texas Rangers under ·omm&nd of Captain 
McNally crossed the Rio Gr&nde near Las Cuev~~, ~exico in pur
suit of a band of ~exlcans. A sharp skir~i-h was takin~ place 
~hen about tvo ~undred Mexicen soldiers ;ut in an ap 1 ea rance. 
McNally lost several of his men and ~as forced to return to Uni
ted Sto.t E.. s soil ,~, itnout the ca ttle or tLe theives. 

The civil &overnment of Texas did not bear tnese outrages v~th 
meekness anu pc..ss..:.. vi ty. A joint co!J.Ji t tee of the StR te Lebisla
ure appointed to investigate conditions, reco:nmended the l1crease 
of Stete forces on the south~estern fro~tier and eY . ressed thq 
hope tnat the Federal Goverm:~ent would furnish the border 1.i th 

.ouo. 

*The ll·tJ.Ated States and aexicQ, by Ja"n ..: s F Ri f pey, '> &.ge 289. 1931 Ed. 
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adequate protection . The Governor for~arded the report to 
~~shington and sent otner protests Ena pleas for federel a~=L~
tance , but ..1.i t tle v.as done to remedy condi.tions . A smal:::.. nu.n-
ber of additionel troops were sent to the region and & fe~ ~ar 
vessels were dispatched to the Rio Grande . In 1676 a com~ittee 
of the House of Representative~ undertook another investigation 
of the Rio Gra nc.e frontier , and al thoush the findings of this 
co~mittee ~ere the resul t of a ~ore thorough i~vestig2tion tnEn 
that of its precessor in HS7.::.. , .still its researc.1es were f&r 
from exhaustive and its conclusions were by no ille&ns unprejudiced. 
The report dec:ared that co~ditions along the lo~er Rio Grande 
were becoLl.:..~g gradually ·-.orse , the. t the problem of the frontiers
rnc:m v.as being rar·idly tr::m~for_1ed from one of pecu 1i-c ry losses 
to one of personal security against outr8ge and loss of life . 
The comoittee also declared th 0 t Mexican officials of the front
ier , both local and netion~l , continued to aid and abet the 6rimes 
and to grow r i ch off tne plunder . ~hile declering th&t it was 
c:.nxious to • void all cause of disrute with the ~1exicPn 6 ovPrnment ; 
and disclaiming any design for a collision witn ~exico or the 
acquisition of territory south of the boundary , the cow~ittee 
recom~ended that the rresident increase tne Army on the frontier . 
It 'MilS further reco;n:nended , th<:a.t the rresident be permitted ~t ;is 
discretion , to order United Stet~s troo~s , ~hen in close pursuit 
of robbers ¥ith thEir booty , to cross the fio Grande and use such 
means as they found necessary for recovering :.tolen property • . The 
action of tne corn.nittee in reco •. ~:nending :::uch - course in :..pite of 
the admitted conviction trw t the . .n.exicnn .~.~eol :::..e vvould never ullov. 
their government to grent the United Lt~tes permission to send 
tr~ops in to Mexican terr ~tory , v· as rei.JarKhble. * 

The report of the conHni;;;,sion cal :ed fortn infle:•:~t !C'. tory articleo:. 
in Mexicc.n !'le\,spapers c:nc there '> cS :nuch clamor and exci te.nent . 
A resolution was offered in the U~ited States Congress to ~ccect 
the report of the coill!Ji ttee 2nC. to ; Pi,rove the reco;!lmendations 
made therein; but it failed to ~ass and tne situation remained 
unchanged . 

In 1877 the rc;.ids along tne border con tlnut=>d , but the scene ¥~as 
shifted from the Rio Grande to the rough end ~ou!'ltainous country 
above Eagle Pr ss . r,;;uni ti ve expeditions crossed tile Mexican bordeor 
on ~everal occasions but met with on:y partiel success and failed 
to put 8 stop to tne Indian incursions into the United States . 
~oreover , the Mexicc.ns evi:1ced less and ~ess dis.ostion to coor
erate in the efforts to suppress the raids . ,n ~arch 9 , ~877 , 
Lieutenant Colonel '" . ?.. . Shafter v;rote thr> t not' the sli 6 h test 
attempt v s being made by the Mexic&ns to prevent the Indlans frcrn 
maKing ralds into the United States , but on the co~trary the 
raiders were Iinding refuge ¥~hen pursued and a marKet for their 
stolen plunder at all tLnes . ·** 

. oOo . 
-r--The United ut&tes and :vtexico , by James F . f.ip~y , Pose 293 . 1931 :Ld . 

~*"*The United wtates and •'t:x.:.co , by Jame~ f . Ri}J_ y , ~age ,(95 . 1931 .t:a . 
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About t his ti~e the exigencle~ of domestic rolitics rendered 
1 t i::nprudent for thw V.e shlngton government to COd tinue longer 
in &!1 qttitude of semi - i~difference towards the southwestern 
f r onti er or any other phase of 4exican rel&tions . A bitter 
contest over the election Jf a president h~d brought the United 
States to the verge of Enother civil w&r . Tne success f ul candi 
date Rutherford B. Hayes was in need of an issue to dra% the 
public attention away from the contest . Certbin rolitical ~en
iuses conceived the lcea that it ,_Juld divert e.ttention fro 
cert;.:...in pending issue.., , !:"md ten c. to con:.:o.lidate the ne·t, adPtini
stra tion if a \~ar ·:·i th w.e.x.ico cuU..Lu be brought on r~nd another 
...,lice of Mexican terr~tory be added to tne Union . 

The recent advent of Porfirio Diaz to po~~r in Mexico Fnd his 
desire for recognition by the United Stat1 ~ , furnished an excel
lent opportunity to exer t pres~ure in belle- __ f .__.f Americc-1ns inter
ested in Mexican trade ~nd investment~ . I t ~ES thought thc-t 
the nev. Mexican executive mi~h t be forced to gr ~ r1 t favorr. ble 
eonsiderc<tion to .American inter ~sts :..n return for recognition , 
of his government , ~nd for mora l or even maternal hacking . 

United ~tates minister to Mexi co, John r . FostLr , ~ubrnltted to 
the :vlexican govern!:it>l.t , a mer.lOrcnc'uill uf ~ub~ects for negotlc; ticn 
~hich included &:~ost every conceiveble rhase of t11e United State~
~exic&n rel~tions . ~~ong the subjects enumer~ted in Mr . Foster~s 
memorandum v\·as the .· ~w tter of frontier c.tffe:ir~. T~ i s delicate 
question v,c:.s to be d "' usted by 2n 2gree.ment proviclirt for reci1·
rocel crossing of the border by the wodification of the exi~ting 
extradition trF8 ty , and by wore .srecific agreen1en ts v;,-i th refer
ence to r;roperty ri tt.s of citizens ')f .:.me country residinv. in 
the frc.utler ret,ion of tne other . -* 

Before ne~otiations ~ith reference to tn~subjects mentioned ln 
J!ini~ ter Foster ' s r.Jer.jorr<ndum could be entered upon , nev.s of the 
JOl!.cy cdo •. ted by Pre~.:..c:ert HEye~ v:i th refer e!:~ce tG the disorders 

on the frontl~r h~d ar0us ed a strom of prote5t ~hich rendered 
such negoti< tioYJs tem:'or·~ rily out of the ~t:esti.on . 

On ..,une l , 1877 , the Sec ret2 ry of V.'ar h::-•d is sued :.n s tructicn..., to 
Gene:rc.l ·· i..L .ic ... T . Sh<?rman with rer,c:,rcl to the herder raids . Tie 
ut.:nost vir;ilence on the -art of tne ru.ilitc..ry forces in Texe;s for 
the suppre~slon of the - e raids ~as re~uested . Efforts to th~t 
~n~ , to be ~ede with the co-operation of the Mexican authoritie- , 
V!B s desirable . Generc.l F . 0 . C. Ord , com,nanding in Texc:, v.rts to 
lnv i te co-operC1 tion by the r:;.E: .. dc~.n c-u tnori tie:: , and v c s to i.nfor rr 
theci tnat ~hlle tile Pre~ident uf t .. e United ~tates was anxious 
to avoid gi vlng offense to ~.~ex: co , the invc. sion of our terri tory 
by armed and organized bodies of thieve~ &nd robbers to prey 
upon tmerican citizens could no longer be endured . Generbl Ord 

... oOo. 
~A-The United States and l~exico , by James F . BijlJ)l.oy , tlages 2S~..., , .<:.99 . 

1931 Edition . 
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as to notify the ti!exicc,n author i tiE..s along tne border of the 
desire of the Pre~ident to unlte ~ith them :n efforts to su~~rcs s 
the lon~ continued la~leLsne~s . Tne ~exichn authorities ~ere to 
be inforr:1ed that if tn'e ~8:::>Cican Government should continue to 
neglect the duty of su~~res~ing the outrages , that outy ~ould de
volve upon the Government of the United St& t •s , and \1ould be 
performed , even if the };erformance should render necess&ry the 
occa~ional c rossing of the intern£tional border by the United 
States troo 1 s . Generc>l Ord -vas directed that in case the lawless 
incursions cJntlnued , he ~ould be at l i berty ~nen in ;ursuit of 
a band of marauders , end vh<:.n his troo1 s were ...,ight of th< .1 , or 
upon a fresh trail , to follo~ them across the F~o Grande river 
and to over·take and punisb. tnem , and to sieze stolen property which 
had been taken from American citi~ens c..nd found in possession of 
the marauders on the Mexican ~ide of the line . * 

Porfir i o Dic.z could hardly assume e;n c;ttitude of ·pc..ssive indiffer·- ' 
ence ~ith re~pect to tnese activities on tLe frontier or to allow 
himself to ap1;ea r coerced or in timid a ted into active co-operation 
•:'tlth the United C.tates . If he did , ne v.ould bring dov.n Ufon his 
head the condemnation of the Mex~cFn people at a time ~hen he was 
in great need of their support . Diaz accord~ngly in~tructed Gen
eral Geronimo Trevino to advance to tne border ~ith 2 division of 
the Mexican hrmy . Tnis was ;'urrortedly for tr1e pur·pose of co- op
era. tin~ with the Americ<•n forces in t,Pe ~U pJ?ression of tne tur·bu
lent tleements &long the frontier , but Trevino ~~s ordered thut in 
case the United Ste:t tes troops invC:,ded .N:.exico , to repel force with 
force . The publication of thPt order re:lllied <•ll 1!C.:l'ties in Mex
ico to tne support of Diaz . The Mexlc~n ne~~p&.J?Lr~ call~d uron 
every loy~l son of Mexico to surport the new PreLiaent aealnst the 
Y<mkc e s who were merely usir..g the frontier &s 11 c.t pretext for des
poil. .:.n _, o friendly nc. tion . "*-* 
The general impression created in !;Jexlco , r.c: s tnHt the order· to 
Generc-,1 Ord Vv&.s V;l thout cause or y.rovoca t.l.•vn ; tba t it v,as inspired 
by the President of tlle United ctates and his Cab.:.net for ~oli:ti
cal pur pos~"S , ,,i th the hope of dr i vint, MexLco in to a we: r . The 
object of suci'l a -we:.r, the ~~~ex.l.cc:ns coote. ded , v.as tl1e c:J.u '"xc;tion 
to the Un.i.ted btates of the northern .vlexiccn E.t&tes and the IJOSSi 
ble establishment of a protector&te over the 7hole country. 

~hile the rel£tions of tne t~o countries ~ere ~trained almost to 
the breaking point , Gener2sl Trevino hnd Ord exercised pruaent 
uoder&tion on the frcnti~r . Friendly intervie~s ~ere hrd Fnd 

.oOo . 
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botn co~ru~nders were carefu: to ~void occa~lon for a rurture . 
General Ord did send troo1.~s acro~s the Riu GrL.r:de im: pursuit 
of raiders , but ~Es cEreful to do so only when there were no 
exican trJo~s nec:r . 

The grec: ter part cf tne Mexican ~ ournal.s L::erlt a critic".:: 1 · nd 
even a hostile V8tch over the situation . General Trevino was 
denounced by these newsp~per.s &s a traitor because of his c&u
tious procedure on tne frontier end President Diaz ~as accused 
of a dispo~!tion to truckel to the Y&nkL e s . 

In the face of the ovcrwhelmin~ ~entiillent in ~exico against 
subDitt~ng to tne de~anJ s of the United States , the Diez admin 
istration dared not make any concess~Jns and United States ~ini 
s ter , Foster re1 or ted the:. t tue attitude of the .'llexlcan Government 
amounted virtually to a rejectlon of ell the terms subsitted to 
it by the United ~tctes . * 

Tll~:ore was in f;texico a grov.ing feeling of bitterness tov:ard tt1e 
United States . The corvlcticn seemed to be unanimous that it ~as 
tr'e settled policy of t he United States to provo~<:e c. conf::ic t c:nd 
thP. t the attitude of t~_i,;:; Government ·;, i th reference to the Rio 
Granc:E frontier and other questions , v,as only a pretext to humil
iate Mexico and force that country to 1 erfor·m ;,ooe c;.ct v.hich 
would be construed es a declaration or cause for ~ar . ** 

The wily Diaz played to h::..s constit'uents . 
to the fror,tier and then .sent agents to tu 
on propaganda in favor of nis recognition . 

He sent reenforcemer1ts 
United States to carry 

In~re ~as in the United ~t2tes, a gro~ing conviction that the 
a ttitude of tne Hayes c:dminis trc.•. tion y;a.s not se r·ving th8 int.er·es ts 
of American merchEnts and investors . PresiderJt HEyes was ctiti 
cised for overs te~ _ling the bound~ of his au thor l t)' , v iolc-~ ting 
treaty rights and virtually makin~ ~fr upon an im~otent friendly 
po~er . It ~&s c.1arged by the opposing ~arty th2t tne &d~ini~tra
tion ~as actuated by a purpose to provoke ~ar ~ith ~exico in 
or: er to divert o t ten tion from do:nes tic proble111S c:nd to br .:.ng 
about the annexa.tion of severcll norther Mexicu.n ~tate~ . Only 
the gebtures of Diaz ~ere needed to set in motion an organized 
attetcpt to for ce Pre~ldent Hayes to abandon his Mexican policy . 

The special session of Congre-s whicn met in October 1877 , had 
scarcely opened before tnere ~as ~anife~ted a di~poJtion to go 
into the entire Mexlc~n question. Comwittees ~ere aprointed by the 
Senate and House of Re;resent&tives to make a thorough investiga 
tion and these co~~ittee~ did not nesit8te to ask embc:rrassing 
quest .Lon~ . *** 

. oOo . 
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..Lhe reS''lt of tl1ese e.ctiv.itics l.n t•:e CcYJ.gress of tr1e United 
States , v1as an order dated April 9 , 187~ , to extend recot,ni
tion to the Diaz government in Mexico . On April ~5 of the same 
ye&r , tne Con~ression~l Committee on foreien aff6.i1·~ reco~oen
ded tiJe ;a.ssat:e of a joint resolution tbat the F-resident be 
autnorized to keep on t1e border , from the mouth of the Rio 
Grande to El Pa~o , ~ military force of not le~s than 5000 ctn , 
of which at lesst JUJO ~hould be cavalry . Also that the order 
previously issued to General Ord should not be ~ithdra~n or 
modified until Mexico should agree to treaty stipulc:tions insur
in~ &deq_uate protection for the lives and property of P ... mericLn 
citizens alent: the border , us v:ell as a sc- t.Lsfactory scttlel!lent 
of all Other outstandinL iEsucs . * 

The :vre.xic i'n Congre~ s ·md ;'res s, hor:evrr, \jt:re de termir:.ed th8. t 
no agrt~Pilents shoul:::. be entered into unt.:..l tne Ord order nc: d 
been revoked ~nd ryresident Diaz wes not inc~ined to defy ;ublic 
opinion em the ~uestion. Di~z r·ecoenized tl1at the ecsiest \ ay 
out of the difficulty lay throu~h the successful n&nlpu:2tion 
of public o1,lnion in tne Un.i. ted .States . His prorJag?nc.ists \\ere 
a.t v.or.l.{ · nd reports v.rcre continually cor11ing to h .l.nr of lncrcr s .ing 
i~1J'& tier1ce and c;ro-:-.in6 oprosi tioo among A:ner ican bus ine~:s .:1en to 
President riRyes ' Mexican policy. The· ager1ts of t~e Mexican govern
ment , 1.erceivlng tn:::~t tlte fi~1::::nciers o.f New Yorl-~ '·nd the la.rge 
rnerch~nts and m<:mufacturers of tne .:iddle ·:.est . t::re r;ost l.ii{ely . 
to be concerned ~ith the Preslde~t~ ~exic&n po:~cy , ~ere making 
the~r most vi~orous apner:s to tne~e centers . In tne lete summer 
of 1878, Cenor· ~amaconE , iliexlcen ~inlster at ~ashir~ton , ~:de sev
er8l addresses ln Chicabo in ~Lich he 5et forth in ~lo"inb te~ns , 
the pros)ects for & rapid i ncrease o~ trhde with MexicoJ ~n6 tte 
opportun.i..ties for Americ&n inve::;tors sout.r of tne f.iolira:nde . 2E ... -
acona also m~de at least one appeara11ce befo re the Menuf~cturer~ ' 
Association of the North We~ t. 

Jlnlster Foster , a~are of tne da~~ging influence of tne Aexl cun 
propog&nda to the Hayes policy , Rddressed a lengthy commun~cetion 
to the Presiden t of the .i1anuf;: ctueres 1 Associc.tion , hhich con
t&ined a refutction of Zamacon ' s address . The letter al~o dex
crlbed the im1 ediwents to tne development of commercial re~ftions 
hetveen the t~o countrie~ , the lack of protection to A~erican 
citi zens and carital and of the pre ju~ices displ~yed against 
Am~rican enterprises in wexico in bener&l . Foster~ ' arguoent 
was immedi<.:. tely ref'u ted by :~1a tl&s Ro:nero , hi10 under direction of 
the .Mexican government contended tha. t tLe Diaz adminis trc-. tion • c- ~ 
eage~ to attract A~erican capital and enterpri~e &nd to develope 
American trade . 

At an~ rate, ~e~ York financiers ~nd ~estern merchants and ~anu
f cturers de...ncnstra ted their interest by organizing excursions to 
Mexico , while the United States Congre~s cov~Ldered the e~loint
~ent of a commission to nego t iate a co~mercial treaty ~ith that 

.oOo . 
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country and also to i nvestigate other ~a tters 
late Mexican trede. The Hayes admini~tr~ tion 
further oppose ; ublic sentiment or to persist 
be useless negotiations . 

designed to stimu
did. not dare to 
in ~h~t ~ roved to 

h gradual improvement in conditi nns along the lorer Pio GrFnde 
rendered it unnecessary for troops to cross into the MeLican 
territory and rendered it JOSSible in 1880 to revoke the instruc
tions to General Ord v:i thout giving offense to 'Iexe.s. Die.z then 
evinced a v·illi..gne.ss to enter .... nto an agreement for reciprocal 
crosslng of tne bound&ry in rursuit of marauders.* 

The crisis had ~assed and in reailty Pre s iden Hayes had been 
defeated in ~ ls co~test ~ith the shre~d ~exican President. Haves 
had been forced to gr&nt unconditi nal recognition of the Di&z 
government and had gai~ed no c~neessions on the issues of the 
Free ·Zone, indemnity for alleged insults and inJuries to Pmerican 
citizens or the ~ rotecticn of Americen life and , rorerty. 

Presiden t Hayes r im.nedia te successors in office c.. ccomplisned no 
more satisfactory re~ults than did he. At no ti~e did Diaz } rove 
himsel.f more enti t::.ed to the sobric.uet of "Iron JJ&n 11 t~an v;hen 
wlthsta,ldin0 attem;:ts of tne United btates to i nduce, <' ersuade or 
coerce him into si~nlnl forma~, official &~reements, or ~ranting 
rotection, ~u&ranties or exe~~tions to its citizens.** 

There fo~lo~ed a period of' comparrtive ~uiet and prosperity in 
~exico. Americ~·n pioneers were cro.ss~.1g the Fio Gr2nde in ever 
increasin6 numbers and when tney re ched Mexico they usua::. l y found 
the officials of t he central government cordial hnd~bligl-tg . If 
they sought rail~ay concessi ons t.1ey soon procured them. If they 
desired exemption from import duties durinG t11e initial stag e s of 
a new enterprise, the favor ~as not _ong de~ied. The mining laws 
ap !1eared to bP s~tisfactory to those engag~d in the cin:ng of me t
als as ~ el: ~E to the coa l miners and the oil men. Citizens of 
the United Stcttes soon found it possible to evade tne ~ex:can law 
which forbade them to pur~ha se real estate on tte frontiLr. If 
any com~lained of unjust treat~ent by the ~exican courts, niaz is 
said to ha.ve euentually interfered in t heir behalf. It ill ~ Y be 
that they were granted otner fevers eith er by Diaz or by c oun~el
lors of t~e dict~tor , ~ho according to ru~cr0 , were not averse 

.oOo. 
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to lining their rocket~ ~Lth ro:d . V~8t Diaz refused to ;rrnt 
by open and for~El ~rocl2nati : n , ne gradually yeilded la secret . * 

Diaz and his group did not ~!:1o •:: any marked favoritism to. Americ<...n 
Certain privileges m2y have been granted, but it is probable that 
virtually the sa~e fdvantages ~ere offered by the ~bxic~n govern
illent to all ca~italists regardless of nati~nallty . Nor ~E!re the 
concessions generally such &s ~ou:d yleld returns n:thout ex~ense 
or effort . Some of t~e grants wece n~ better than h&d been sec~red 
fro.:...-: the Cni ted l..;tc: tes or could DE.ve been secured fro::t vc..r ious 
Etc_, te governments of t.1e Amer ic:o.n Union . Mexico v.c..s J,JOre undevelop
ed hov.ever , and its cen trE,l govern:ne'1.t hc<d 1:1 t its dis po~al more 
extensive , wre numerous , ;nore varied and 1~10re valuable concessivns 
thc.n cou.1.d h c.ve been eas_;_.._y found e lsevhere. 

Tr.e railway buildeT's f the United E-t2 tcs \i ere the first to enter 
Mexico on a large s cale . Clo~e upon the heels of the rallwEy fro- , 
moters end builders CP.ne the .Americ< n .nining intere'""ts . They did 
not often find bnnan~Es , but they brought :nto tne couLtry large 
quanti ties of ca.pi tal , :w1' roved :nachinerj , nn sur,erior skill . 
Much of themining ln ._exico we. s carried on by .:.arge l .... tere!:. t3 . 
>Vi th the railroC;;.d men <md the miners cc:Jie n nch1nen , ~llanter...., , land
sreculators and small farDe~s . The large holding ves the ru:e . 
In to lower Ca lifornic;. went tne rer .. re.:.en tE ti ve!:'C of great lt:: nd c- nd 
catt~e co2panies and sreculators in real est~te to rurcnr~e 1rop~ 
ertiss Voryir.g from fL.'ty thousand to three nL:.lion acrE.s . Eoon 
after the open in& o.f tne twenthie th centur .Y , P.rneri&n land s 1>cc:..:::..-
a tors and oil prost ector~ began to purchase large e~tat ' .;; ' vc...ry-
ing from 6 , 000 to 30J , ooo acres , in Tamaullp&s on the Gu:f of 
~exico . The large invPst~ents v~ e not confined to tne northern 
frontL ... r of Mexico . ~c: rg~ Ar!!erican hold.l.nss coulc be found ln 
clrno~ t eve ry :ttexic en s t<i te . ·rhe years 1900 to _ 9U6 sav. a hrge 
increase in the n umber of tronicttl n roperties h ld by Am~ric<.' ns . 

Along v' i th the bi,: la.Yidlords there v,ere smal:;. fc..r.r1e r·s in ever 
incre8s Lng numbers . Tha'1h5 in part to the efforts of t '-Je land 
companies many Am~ricans iru~ the vest and south~est crossed the 
border Bnd set up agricul ture:~l est"=b~ishments in almost every 
Mexicc;n st2te . 

It is i~~ossible to sto.te ~lth accuracy , the amount of illoney 
invested by Americe<.r.s in '.1€xicc:n l&nds during the Di&z rel=!,ime. 
It is probably th2t by 191~ , the ~'>Ctuc:. l investments of L.Jt::I ' ico.ns 
in ~exico exceeded one hundred ~i:lion Col.1.ers , a~ ct tne va:ue of 
these inve .... tments .vas estimated c:, t ~l , 057 , 000 , uuu. -~-

. oOo . 
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The most marvelous of a:.l tre:n::.:forr..:ations occurr e d in cormecti::)n 
ith the development of the oil industry . Fuel oil ha.d been 

k'1ov.n to exi st in !VIexico for centuries . It ue::d been mentioned 
in pamphl~t:;, as an industry of Mexico as early as :857 . 5everal 
attempts to develop the petroleum industry and market the product 
had been ruade in the seventies ~nd eighti ~ of tne nintPenth 
century , but nll of these effort~ ended in failure . rt remained 
for ~dward L. Doneny and nis as~ociates to develop nd ~~rKot 
the "li4uid gold " on a huge ~ nd L r,,.nensely prof i tc: ble s c .,: =. Tf1ey 
brou.:;i:l t i n their first wc:!..l in :901 . Other J~.werice:·n Cr 1•i tc-.l..;.st:;, 
\,ere attracted tu the ~.ie~· icc.n oil fields until <.4bout .298 co-:n.te:.nie 
ov\ned by citizens of tne United ;:;ta tes hc.d organized for the ;.ur
pose of devel:>l.ing ~~iexic:;: n oLL . ~-

cO~Jev.nere between forty and seventy-five thousc:.nd Americ<·ns had 
estrblished their homes in ~exico before General Diaz vas sent 
into exile in 1911 . ** I n a little core than three decades sin~e 
tne rJdVen t of Dia.z to pov,, r ' the A:..ier icdnS had beco:Je [J tre.uendous 
force in dexic8n lifeand progress. 

Commerce bet"een the Utited btct~s and Mexico nad grown from about 
fiftPen million do:~~rs in i8 J , to one hundred ~eventeen ~illLon 
in 1910 . By l}uJ the U.ti ted btc t• ;s nad acy_u1red a large lJOrtion 
of Mexicc:m trade than all of tne European '1 t Lons com.b:.ned . In 
1912 e bout 51% of f.fexico ' :: imr]orts were frc-..a tne ur. .:. ted ~ta tes 
n.nd oore than 771 of her exrJorts vn.m t to the same country . -*'** 
Sure~y , the process of r-·acific penetration had go!le a lo~;:; L-:y . 

The R.:ner lco.n ~:~ove!nent in to Mexico re::;ul ted in mc;ny adva.ntc:ges to 
the ~exlc~n ~eople . It brought prosperitJ , r~i~ed the standards 
of livlnu , ~o~etimes stimulated tne a~bitions of the ilexic2ns , 
and , Ln £ rord , c~ntributed largely to~ard ~l~cing ~exico temporn.r
ily a~ong the Jreat nations af the ~odPrn ~orld . But fe~ ~exicans. 
ap,reci~ted tne contribution which Yankee fin&nce , enterprise and 
ingenuity had made to :Aexican progress . ~o~; t of t .. e:!l v. ere think
ing , not .:;o r:~uch of r.hat the Yank"'es n[!d done for r.1exico , as of 
the price which ~exico had paid for tnat service . They vere thinK
ing of the unequal riistribution of vvec.lth and of the ;ossibility 
of Saxon domLnation . 

There had never been & time when Uexlco rPce~ved forei~necs more 
than half-heErtedly or loo~ed upon tnem .itnout suspicion , and 
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r.mericans were least likely to be 2n exce tion to the ru~.e. 
J.s tLnals from tne United State~ had entered 1~exico either of 
their ov.n accord or e t ~he urgent in vi t::. tlon of the :!e}:ican Cr,ief 
Executives . They had entered the country r2t.1er ~e::c.inst the wish
~s of the Mexlc~n people tnan at their solicitFtion . Successive 
Jexic~n presidents had been willing to make gr2nts to Poericen 
railway-builders and AmericRn masters of fiDance an~ industry for 
yee_rs before tne :)opular br<.nch of the Mexicc;.n Congress shoved 
a disposition to r:.tlfy theo . The fact tho.t i.n the e~ r:y eli;;llties 
Diaz and Gonzal~les had been able to force throu~h the Mexican Congre~. 
numer :ms concessi ns to Amer Lean railv1o.:r CO!!l['anies , did not by eny 
!ae~ns indi.cR te th" t the oppos.i tlon hc:cd subsided . Severcl 'iexican 
ne~spapers continued to declare th8t after hFvin~ lostTex~~ , c~lif-
or LLE , ~ev1 .le:>:ico and ~-c!rt of Indian territory , J.exico ou 11t to be 
~ore 1)ruder.t in her dealings v;!.th the United St&tP;; , thc-t ~'oiexico 
could not Efford to ignore the spirit of absorption n2tural to t~ 
northern r::o.ces . Other v ournals cor: t inued to me: in taL: thb t the 
A~ericPn co:.npanie s T.-\oul0 ~ urely involve tne 'Y1ex i ce<n govern:nent in 
disLut s wl1lch ~auld furni~h the Un.ited States a rrstext for ~ggre3-
sion and absorption. 

Sentiments such a~ the~e rece~ved ~ore than occ~~i1nal expres~ion 
dur:~g the Diaz r~;ime and such1 oppositi .·n cou~i not be com~letely 
ignored even by the C~ief Executive . Censorsnip of the dexicen 
I ress v:as established , but in spite of tn: t , t.'le O:t-'lJOSition to tne 
Y2n.:~ees VIB s sotnetimes e:v:pre~ sed . V'hen tne despotism of Dia z at 
~~st began to reveal un~istakable evidences of ~eekne~~ , the rent 
u1 forces cf hos ti::.i ty <'• s sumed a. viole11ce which co'J ld 'lOt be con
trol:ed . With respect to tne denunciation by tnc ne~sr~pers , ~t 
i~ of intere::.t to point out the fact tnat the A.·i~er:c-n FZ.b~;..;.-<:"cr , 
He.nry Lc·ne vU:::.son , felt Celled uron to urc;e Diaz· to curb the .. lost 
vehement Journal~ . 

Causes of Mex.icc_n antipathy to the g-over::::nP1t and r:eople of tbe 
United Eta tes •·:ere ev ide11 t on evsry hand . They v ere to be found 
in diversities of relit;ion , r2ce ~nd teL_tJt.rr.ment ; in the lively 
memory of forutt r iY'juries .;:;uffered at the htJnds Jf A:.ueric<:tn .... ; 1nd 
in the pr~paganda cc:crried ~n by Europeans from motive~ of 1o:itic~l 
jealousy or economlc rivalry . 

President Diaz clamred the ~hackles of ~ress ce.n~orship on the 
journals because t!leir distribes fre~uently tended to ~~~u~e an 
anlt-Diez tone , and becau~e their discoverie- , alleged or genulne , 
end2ngered his po%er . There are indic~ tior1s trat Diaz as ~ell ~s 
his ninisters , likewise shared tnese apprehensions of hmeric8n 
do~lnatlon. The Dictator co~plied ~ith the e~r.nest solicLt~tions of 
A~erican finenciers , and in the early dPys even ur~ed them to make 
investillents bec2use be believed that '"exico ~rs in ~reat need of 
their ~nterprise r~d ingenuity . It ~as sur.~ised , ~o~evc1 , tn•t he 
ca~e more and more to resent t~e co~~r rnd infLUb,ce of tne A~eric&ns 
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in Mexico and a~ o that of tne government of the United States . 
It m~y be that such rasentwent fur,ished one ~otive for his desire 
during the ::.ast t'.';enty years of hi~ rul.e to :stirnu::..ate t~e inf:ux 
of European capita: into Mexico , ~nd tb begoti~te European :oans . 
Diaz ~as embittered by what ~pe~red to be the too persi~tent 
attempts of the United ctc. tes goverfl..!.llent to serve e.s .nedi~" tor in 
the various disputes bet~een ~exico 2nd GuPtemela . The suggestions 
of Dic.z in 1396 v;i th reference to tne Fldv lsablli ty of tile Pan-A.m(~ri
ccni.zatlon of the Monroe Doctr _,,e , furnished further evidence c:m
cernLng Diaz ' s attitude . His j oint nedlation ~ith tne United States 
in Central A~eric[n in 1907 ~rob~bly h~d a ~imLlar significance; but 
nothing apparently , could stem the rising tide of Mexlc2n national
ibm ~hich was dest~~edffe long to drive out both tne foreigners 
and the ruler of the country . 

Nearly all t~e chErges ~referred aga:nst the Diaz regi~e were con
nected directly or l1dlrectly ~ith his 1 olicy to~~rd tne United 
~tates or toward immigrant c&~ital , and particularly that from tne 
United States . A prominent authority remarked , concerning the 
charges against tne Diaz c.drnini - trc.. tion , that "so:Je were fc: lse , 
others , sim;>ly absurd , others grossly exaggerated , otners lndlco.ted 
a :c.ck of understkn~ing 2nd a wrong interpretat:on , and Soffie were 
true . It is prob&ble tnat most Mexicans be l ieved tnat tne counts 
against Diaz wer·e true. 

Diaz , convinced of Mexi co ' s great need of foreign cc: .. pi tri , began 
nis long rule by encouraging foreign enterprise and inve~tdents 
in 1;2.rtial defiance of the v:i 11 of' tne !vlexi cans t11eusel ve~ . Per
ha.-rs he had done t1ls .:n tne hope thc t the enrichl.nf~ c.nd civili?.: 
ing influence of the foreigners would eventually demonstrate the 
v isdom of '1is _;Jolicy , but the ,.lexlc an f ·20 .r-'le v.ere hc:rd to convince . 
They pe sistently ua:ntained that the foreien element in Mexico 
~as op1 ressive and denationalizlrG . ~eanwhi~e , the foreigner~ , 
esl·ecial:!.y the Americans we:-e accuumla.ting \\fiolth c.nd "'over 'vitn 
a ra~idi ty beyond tne ,:,ilde.st drea!"ns e.L t.tler of tnemsel ve~ or of 
Dia 7 , so that in hi~ decj_ i ing years the aged ell J..e f f und hi .. 1.-elf 
try in;:; to serve tv.·o unfriendly masters . Then occur red V·:ha t always 
occurs under such condi ti .. ms . Diaz v.-as forced to hold to one and 
des;i.-e the other . He surrendered to foreign ca:t, i tal and a tte::npted 
to suppress tr1e ;,:exican people . But t~e Mexicans proved :~!Ore lJOWer
ful than DiFz and the foreigners . The grey-haired dictator died 
in exile and the outlrnders were either ki:led or fled before tne 
destructive rage of the Mexicc..n populace, cryi~g for tne protection 
of tneir native lend . 

The 1'11exican revoluti:)n ''· h ich begc..n in November , 1910, "ll :as em arrr::ed 
prates t of Indir-.ns and mlxed breeds a.;& :n.;) t the ex.t-loi ta tion of 
foreigne~: , native landlords end industrialists and tne church 
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hierarchy . It was heralded by violent denunciations of tne United 
St2tes and its people in the newspapers of ~exlco City and by antl
~~erican riots in various parts of t~e republic . * 

After President Taft ' s inaugura tlon , his first step \, i th reference 
to the uprisin.; in .11exico, was to telegraph President Diaz , expres
sing confidence in the ~bi li ty of the lc>. tter to maintain order < nd 
protect American rroperty and citizens . Henry Lane ~ilson , Un ited 
States Ambassador in ~exico City , held numerous intervie~s vith 
Diaz and the ~eA:can Minister of Foreign Affairs at ~hich n·i:son 
urged tDat the Mexican . re~s be br~u~ht under control and the riot
ers suppressed . The Diaz government assembled its v:aning strent:th 
and be5an to act . T~e anti-k~erican sentiment soon became latent . 

.Mean time , the agents of the Diaz government were com!llaining of tne 
failure of the United Stat8s to ma:ntain neutrality . They alleged 
that the revolution against Diaz vas being planned and equipped on 
A~erican soil , a~d there ~as truth in the allegation . Owi ng to 
the amount of persoJal liberty 1erm~tted under the ~1e rican form 
of government , to antiquated neutrality laws and to t~e character 
of the frontier region , it Ras ebsy for the Mexican revolutionists 
to carry on propaganda , coL4ect munitions and supplies and even to 
or~enize their forces on L~ited States soil . Tneir operati Jns were 
faci:!.i ta ted by the v1idesprea.d s;ym~a tny wl th the revo.:..u tionc. ry move
ment 9mon?; the \nexi..cans ala,... ~" r- l''"'" ~Pr a n n. the r o: < ihle ind::.ffe.rence 
of ~ sa=~ of th€ frontier "offlcials of the United Slates. This ~aw 
not unusual as many ~exican revolutions had been organized in 1 ~rt 
v.i t::1in the U,... i ted t. tc:. tes . The one v 1.ich br .)u r,ht Dio.z. hLr:self to 
power h~d been one of them . ** 

A uni c;,ue feature of the e:_ffair nov, under considerc:.tion wa.s the 
slov·n"':sS v;i th v.rh .:_ch the 1Jni ted States came to the realize-~ t ion th e:. t 
it ~as faili~g to meet its international obligations . In Nove~bc r 
1910 , the Diaz government urged tne United States to zuard its fr 
frontier , but it was not until tne following ' .~ 2 rc'1 , thRt troop 
ere sent to the border ~nd then only for manLuvers . T~ is dil~tory 

policy led the critics of President Taft's admlnlstr~tion to state 
tha t perhaps the President , or at least so~e of his advisors would 
be pleased to see Diaz overt 1rown . Tne stc tement \\&S mc::ue th;· t 
certain po·werful American intere~ ts had deterrn:!1ed to un.::.e c: t Diaz 
and were ~lad to take advantage of the general discontent :n Mexico 
to effect their purpose . 

This explan&tion of the ddlay of the Taft administration in adort
ing measures v~lch would fu~fill its neutrality obliga tions can 

. cOo . 

*The Unite~ btates and ~exico , by Janes F . FiPiY , r1age 332 . :931 Ed . 

-:t-~!-The .Q.ni ted t;ta te lexlco , by Ja..n E:s F. Pi i-' i.f , .page 33~. 1931 Ed. 
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neither be proved nor disproved . There i,.:; ,;ood evl. e1ce thc...t 
De la Bar~ Vias the cnoice of President Taft and See r etary of 
State Knox , for president of Mexico c·nd it seetned ~i.__nificc- 1 t 
that Uni•ed States troops were not sent to the border until it 
appeared certain th. t Di&z would be driven from pov>t r . 'T11e 
Depart~ent of Justice , rt Washingt~n , had duri.ng the T~ft admini
.s tr2 tion co-op8ra ted 11 i th the Diaz ~ove r.nr.1en t for ·some time pr lor 
to the revolutianBry outbrec:.k in Mexico , ~iving it c.ssistance in 
the :.uppression of t'ropaganda and of trt:Oc.sonable acts and utter
ances of Mexicans on Amerlc8n :oil and tne Dep~rtment h~d b~en 
severely criticised for its p2ins . In feet a congre~sional i~
vestigatian of the conduct of t~e De~artment had been de~2ndec . 

International oblig~tions of the United btate~ were not totally 
neglect8d dur:ng the early stages of the 2exicen reva:ution and 
it ~as ap;arent thet Mexico expected too much from this country . 
The Diaz government would probably hRve been overtluov.n even if 
tile United :::. t<: tes h&d guarded every foot of tne fron tiC;;r . v::na. t
ever the true explc!lc.t ion of the conduct of tne Taft &d ,Ji. 1.i s tra
tion , the f8ct remains that tne neutrality of tne U~ited States 
V;as enforced dur.!..ng the spri'lg ~ ... nd su~.Jer of 1911 , to a degree 
far beyond the t of the previous rnonth3 . 

It eight ap~ear significant tnat most of the United St~tes traoos 
\ere withdran frou the border in August 1911 , after HLnry Lane 
Wilson , the United States Ambassador to .4exico h~d reported tne 
general belief in tne Mexican Capitol , tt1at .M::,der6 .. as sure to 
succeed in the Nove~nber t-lections . p.: though cor1 it ions were co.n- · 
para ti vely q_u ~et in Mexico 2 t the t..:.~ne , AmbassaQor ' ilson earnest
ly -recom:nended on NoveuJber 15 , after ii1c...dero v-vas c:lrec.dy in o: ._ r , 
thHt energetic measures be t~ en on the border and that ev r1 os
sible assistance be given to the Mexicc. .. n l;overnment. 

By the beginning cf the year 1912 , ~~dero found h:~se:f more 
barrassed by the zeal of tne Un~ted ~tates in guarding its fron
tier than by it~ i~difference to matters of neutrality . E2rly in 
Janur ry several ne-v1 s ~al-'e rs of the ~dexic' n Car'i tol published arti
cles charging the. t Madero f'lad received assistance from the govern
_ent of tne United otates i n overthro" i ng General Diaz and est&b
lishlng hl~self in poVv~r , qnd for that reason he found himself 
ob:igated to tne Unitea ~tates . Shortly after~ard Ambassador 
ilson reported revolutian~ry move~ents in five or six ~ex~can 

states and r.-:istreat:ment of Americans ~n ha:;_f a dozen other ~· tat .... . 

&&dero soon had reason to question the si~cerity of the friendship 
of tht= ~ asniYJ.gton 50vernment. On FebruBry 4 , l9L::. , President Taft 
order 100, 000 troops to concentrate on the PXicc:n border . Twenty 
days ~ater telegrams discussing the advisabiLity of lntervention 
vvere exchanged bet~een the Actfung becret&ry of State at fashin~ton 
and Ambassador Wilson . Americans \,ere v1arned to reuove from cer-
tain sections of Mexico . The~e ste£~ s ~ere interpreted as indic2tive 
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of lack of fa .i.. th .:.._1 , or even r o"' til i ty tov,a.rd ;i<:.~dero • 0IJ 1,onents 
of the ~adero reg.:..~8 ~n Mexico sre greatly sti~ulated . rhen 
cRme t~o proclamations of President Taft which rarti&lly stopped 
c.ny ,nove of the Mo..dero governmE:nt to capitalize on thE: si tm. ti.)n . 

·rhe first proclamation , dated ~ir .. rch ;;:_ , 191;::: , warned .Americu .... s 
not to rc...rticipate in the revol.utionc ry disorders i n Mexico . Tne 

econd , de... ted .March J..l , c.ssu::aed !nore rigid executive contro: over 
the shipment of arms &1d am~unition to Mexico and hinted at the 
possibility th~t the authority of the Pre~ident of the Un~ted 
States ~ignt be exercised to the advantage of M&dero . In vie~ of 
t'.:s sho~ing of favoriti~ill it ~oula appear futile for the Jadero 
ad .i~lstration to ~eek ne~ strength by posir~ as the victim of 
American persecution . A Donth later , ho~ever , Jadero found him
self in a more favorable positi .n, President Taft had not only 
J)revented the insurrecters of northern .:Jexico from i .J1orting arrr.s , 
v,hile the. t privilege v;as gran ted to Me::dero ' s follov,ers , but he 
Hid verui t ted _jlladero to trans port troops acro~s Un.i ted States 
territory for the pu rpose of att~ckin~ the.insurgents. Thc....t &ct 
&roused tl1e ire of Pascu~l Orozco andother MPxic~n chiefs and 
they i .. .~.aedi& tely assumed a truculent at t 1. tuc e , seized A.nerican 
m<-ti.is , c o·n11i t ted depredc-.. tionsupon Amer lean , r o;lert; , hilled Areer ·
can NEt:onalG, and refused to take cugni~ance of tne ~rotests of 
the Amt:rl.can consuls . Thls led to vigorous rer.JOn.:trar1ce by t ' le 
United btt=i tes and on April J..5 , He!lry Lane Vi ~l ~on handed the .<IeX~can 
government a drastic note of zrote~t a~ainst the enornaus hnd con
stantly increasing destruction of vc,luab:::..e AmerLcan .roperties , 
the ta!:ing of A.Jleric<:m ives , the incre .s Lnt; dang8rs to v;~.Lch all 
A.nericc:~n citizens in Mexico v e1'e subJected and t.ne seelllingly inde
finite continuance of the s~tu&ti~n . 

The government of tne United Stc:tes gave notice that it expected 
c:..nd demanded that American lives and .t-1roperty be c.de~uati.ly pro
tected &nd that it ~ould hold Iexico and the Mexican peo~le re~-
nnsible for all vanton and illegal acts endangering American 

life and property . 'The re1nons trar.ce conc:uded v·i th a 4uote: tion 
from a recent warni 1g to Orozco in ~r1l.ch a JOrtest was made agai~st 
the practicbl murder of c:..n Amerlci n , and served notice that ffiis 
treat~ent of any American citizen vould be deepJ..y re~ented by tne 
United States and mus t be fully Emsv.ered for by the Mexican f,eo~:-·le . 
The :,lexican Minister of Foreign Affairs lm;21edia te:y" proceeded to 
capitalize the Eituetion and on the ~eventeen th of Apr:J.. , ne re
plh:d to /;mbassador "'l::..son ' s note and honded the text of L~.e rer~ly 
to the Mexican rre~s . 

The :Mexican governrne:r1t , the, r-eply of the Mexicc.:n Minister s t ;cted 
was fully cognizant of its duties and found itself under the ~ai•~ 
ful ne.cessi ty of not recognizing thE right of the United bt.s. tes 
to t;;i ve the warninb contained in the note since it was not b<.sed 
unon any action which could be irn 1,u ted to tl:ie ~.lcxl.c:::.n government 
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t:ign.LfyL.,.lg the.t it hE .. d departed. frot:n the observ<nce ui' the 
rincir:es end practices of !Ptcrn~tiuna: :aw. The re~ly ~t&t

,d, th&t s..:.nce a part of Hexico we:s in.? state of revollhtion, 
the ·neA..:..can government he::.a a5 .._ t"' .lrincip<~l -'u"'::y the ::.UJ..prt .::i

sion of the rebel moveill~nt . But :f in the di~tricts ~h~ch h~d 
disobe:;-ed the legal c.utborities , ctte.tipts v;ere 1Dde c\':';2~i st the 
lives c1and property of fore.Lgner..,, the govErnment v,ould ret be 
.::..ic...bie except under· the ~C'.l'"e conrli tim'S as the govern~.1ent of the 
un:ted States or tt~t of 2ny ot~cr country haul~ be if E rPbel
l!on occurred in its o~n ccuntr~ . 

The ~ex..:.cen hl~nister then Jroceeded to pled~e Mexico to &bide 
by interm .. tLmal law ar .. d the ::.<_.v.5 of the slexic<n nction in the 
tree. tment ofAL1e r Lc< n and other fc re ::.,;ners 1 '· .J ·]Lt,h t be cr..cng 
tl.e . r~soners c<:.}1tursd frrm1 the rebel force~ . Ee declared fin
C<l.t:,, th<~t it v~r;S the poL .. c,- of the 'Iexl.cc:r ..... overmr:ent to ''UTI

ish t 1-.: Ji,;eyican r·vr.;;)etr<c·tor~ .. )f outrE•ges against foreigner~ , 
but he denied th;; t the '.1exicDn c.:overnment 2nd }leole co..:~d bE. 
he:d resnonsib:e for the <. ct~ of tbe rebel. leader Oro.t_ .... co ln the 
sense ihl.ied b:, · the Aillrr.:.c-n ~ecret&ry of ~tate;. Fcllm.ing 
this c irlo~&tlc encounter , lFdero seems to have develo[ed new 
and unusual s treng tll . L. ... id sumuer in l9l:C:. ··1~...: troor's hc..d ;:, rre~
ted Villa Fnd sent hi~ to ~exico City for tri ~ and h~d also 
virtually annihilated the insurgents under Orozco. 

The ~'1 IJUrpose of the Department of wtate in the SJ.'rin~ &nd. 
;;.u.!Llf'I' of 1912 appears to m.ve been to fur>nisr: r,rotectlon to 
Aillericc.n c..Ltiz<::ns c:nd to a1end lts politicc-l fence~ ln vicl', of 
tbe co:nirg e:ecticn. Its exertiwns did not end \ iti:1 the note 
of Ppril fifteenth . ~ar vessels ~ere SPnt to vErious ~~rt~ en 
the ptle:ntic and .t'2c.:.flc coast of J{:ex.:..co to fur:1:sh tl'cln:::rorte 
tion to /~eric~n citizens vho desired to -eave t~e cou:1try ~nd 
to a·erve e:..s a v.arn..:..ng to the .!ue~i c.:-.. n goverr ... :uei t . The effec ti. ve
ness of the 1.rocedur·e follo~ed in snieldln~ i'~· 1 .i.c c..n - ife c nd 
property ~&s verY doubtful . 

Tne rebels of northern Mexico v:ere irri to ted at the 
fc.vori tisrn ~nov,n by t:ne V:ashing ton gOVc..dl•,leD t tOV;C.rd !.1adero in 
the metter of importing anus andillunltions . In other ~Lctions 
of ~exico , the attitude of tne United States ~~eared to add 
fuel to the fle:mes of anti-~meric~nism. So~ething had to be 
d~ne by the administration at Washin~ton, as the temporary de
feat FQd dispersal of the ~exican insurgents in July and Augu~t , 
191,, fai.::..ed to bring peace to Mexico or -to add gre<tly to U e 
security ofiu1erl.can ~ife and interests in the cc,untry . TI.1e 
deferted rebels of northern ~exico split up into numerous small 
baads ranginb in size from one hundred to one thousLnd men &nd 
resorted to robbery , .iurder cn:d pillcge . In tne south of r:exicc 
the country was beiP 5 terrorized and laid ~aste by ~apata and hls 
followers . Elsewnere, v.hile there v.ere no lc:.rge revolutionary. 
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orge<niL.a tio~1~. , ~11e :,~t:x..:..c<~n government nc..ci bro~.en dov.n <.md. ch<:.os 
seemed im .. ~.i.ner.t. 

ccorO.lng to the s ta te.Je>"i t of the .Auer lean A.nba s sad or , rlenry 
LFne Wilson , A~ericsn life and property :n ~exico weiE :n grent
er peril in .August l9l~ , thc..n ever before . There V;el E' , accord.
ing toUr . ~ilson , incrt~sing fre~uency of ~urde1s , arrests , 
imprison,nE- rt on frivolous cl1o.rt:,t- s , and the ill ego l and un j u::- t 
seizure of American J·roperty . Cvr,lii tions we1 e beco:..J:::..nb : to: er
a bl ~ . The; ..;i tue tion VlR s c..rousine ir1dir;na ticm c:.mcng Americr- n 
residents of ~exico . There were lette1s of protest ~nd criti
cism by the Am5ric<m press . Apyarently tne usuc.l dip::..omc- tic 
1e thods had fe:,i.ied . The /1mbassador even v.ent so fc.r as to accuse 
the 'iadero family ~nd the personal &nd poli t ict~l E·dhcrerit~ th~r
of , the benefici~rie~ . * ~uc~ ~ charEe was exceedingly grave and 
&roused a strJnb ~uspicion of pe rsonc.l grudge or ulterior motlv~~ . 

The ~ild p~tience of President r~ft in dealing ~ith Mexico had 
long been criticised by the 11res s of the Un L ted States c.nd cer
tain element~ in Congress . The critici~..:n had been called fourth 
1ainly by the injury of American citi~ens during battle~ bet~een 
Fegulc...r ~exicEn troops a~~ :r.~urgent~ in the vicinity of El ~cso , 
Te}:as c.nd Dougl2s , Ari2one: . President Taft ' s ,.'o::.lcy ViaS upht: ~ -" , 
hov.ever , and (1 ki_ . .:':.ly , rnilc ~ympa.thy for ,;,e.XiCO W2S E~dVOC<.itEd . 

By the summer of 1913 , however , cc--:.di tl n s h:. cl con~iderc., o:P :::;h,mg·
ed . As hundrt'ds anG even thous""r,ds of f'...llerican r8fugees , ,~.-ursuc:nt 
to the advice of the Taft &dminibtr8ticn , ~~de their way to the 
U:1.!.ted t-t&tes , a v1ave of sylllp&thy pc. .., ;;..ed over tne country Lnd th; t 
sentiment ~as deepened by th~ reports :n American ne~s~arers . 
Lgain the rress demanded intervention End Cvngressnot only mc...de 
appropriLtion~ for tran~porting , sheltering and feeding the refug
ees , but also directed the Secretary of Y..ar to ir.vesti-;ate the 
territory and gro~ing out of the ~exican insurrection . In July 191~ , 
Sen8tor Albert F&ll de~anded protection for the per~v s and ;ro~
erty of cl tizensof tu.e United Lta t1 s , south of the liio Gnmde , 
e;_nd c.. ena tor Smith of Ari.zona also revE.c-:led a grov . .:. t.\L.pc; ticnce 

i th t'-1e manner in v.hich the Mexicun si tue: tion \'l:as being h;:mdled . 
Another important feature of the situ~tion ~as the f~ct tD~t the 
NRtional campaign of 191~ , had begun and the Democratic plc-tform 
had pledged the party to protect its nationals abro~d . 

The Taft adffiinistr&tion accord-ngly t o ok steps ~hich !ndicLted a 
resolution to br:ng 3exico to terms . On September ~ , 191~ , the 
.A.nericc:;n Ambassador to !:lexico \~· as in~ tructed to de.Jand 

. oOo . 
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th&t the ~exic2n government e~t~blish ade~u2te 
gerris ns &len,_; its northern fr..)ntler and to de~lt;;nc;te tt1e num
ber of troops v;hich the United St2 tes deemed necess ry to rrevent 
uprisings in the ret,ion , for the protection of A:neric:.n inhabi
tants across the border in the United StateE . 

Tv~o clays lu ter .....,resident Taft, had a ser~ous interview witn the 
~ex..;.can .AmbassEcor Ft Vvashington vvho v.a~ o.bout to dep;o.rt f tfu) cxico 
C,....,l ty . The Amba ss&dor appeared grec:. tly v. or r ied v;hen Pre..-H.en t 
Taft rer,1arked the= t t!exico tnust not assuJle thFt nls re. tie~lce was 
perennial and urged that the Aubassc.dor use Dis inf:uence to br:ng 
about an improvement in tne sl tua ti·::Hi . ·rne An-.bassador , so.·ll:v .. ha t 
CO'.'>ed E,nd out of sy~patlsy with the ~!l&dero movement , co-..::..d on::.y 
apoloGize for the conditi ~ns in ~exico. 

On Septe~ber 17 , tne United States through Lrnb&ssador Henry 1ar.e 
Wilson , pr esented to the Mexican Government a note ~hich virtually 
amounted to an ul tLnc-: turo v:herein tlle 14.exict-' n government v;a s scored 
for its indifference &n~ inefficcncy . It ~as at the same time 
announced tna t the U1i ted '-'ta tes was no longer di5 1• O,:,ed to per. ,it 
its nationals to be con"'t;;.ntly ~~de the objects of tL tyranny of 
t-•etty locc: l autnor i tie- . It deJlanded tna t tne rreda tory persucut
ion which had be em prac tic...,' , , n' ;. ·1ich a moun ted 1 ru.cticc.> lly to 
confiscation must cease fort~' ith . 

Tile note st:.::ted flatly th,~ t the time had coLJe v~nen the a!"lr,.J.:.n Ls
tration ~t Mexico City must either demon~trate its deter~~~ftlon 
and ability to ~~n(le tne situation by the earLy est~blishment of 
:R~ and order or confe5s itself po ~ erless to do ~o . In the latter 
case it would become necessary for tne Gov !rn~ent of tne United 
st~t,s to cons~der ~h~t mea~ur ; s to ado1 t to meet tne re;ulre~ents 
of the situation . * 

The Mexic2.n .linist<-r of Fore.:..;;n Affairs did not forwa~..LY .. ceply 
to the ultimLtum until dovember 22 . It was a master~lece however , 
and sought to assure the United Stc.tes autnorities that .11exi.co 
had been and still ~as doing el: tn~t could be done for the ~ro
tection of Americans in Ivlexico . 

The situation grev~ rti-.)r'e tP.n~e and on October .... 5 , the t..ecretery of 
the Navy of the United States w~s re~u ·· ~ted to ho..Ld in read:~e~s 
eight vesse::.~ , ~our for the Pacific 2nd four for the Atlantic 
coast of Me.:x.ico . Tile unfortun, te \'ladero T.'!hS being lw.rrc'ssed frc:n 
all sides . Pres~u~e was br0u ~nt to be~r to force him to rP~ign 
bu ~ thnt he declirled to do. 

F:nal. y , on February 1~ , L913 , ~~dero ~as a~rested throubh the 
treacherJ of Generals B~ n~uftte and Huert~ , officers of h~s o~n 
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c.rr2y o.nri tv1o do.y.s lc.... ter a prov~~ionc....l ~overnr.1ent . .:. th R.uertc_. L' "' 
President was in~ta:led in Mexico . On FebruFry ~3 , ~~dero ~nd 
Vice President Pino Suarez ~ere bhot ~hile bel.~ \~. ~n under e~
cort from the NatLonal Palace to the penitentiary .* 

U.1i ted Sta tE.!S Ar.Jbas sador to J\texico , -!enn· Lene "i.l:..,on , :.:: trongly 
urged that tne Unl ted t- tc.: tes recogr> l..::..e tr.e Huer·tc' govern:nen t but 
the ~tEte Dep&rtment at V~sbin~ton did not decide u~on iw~edl~te 
reco~n~tiGn, nor did the Edmi~istrt, ti . n officia~~Y ~nnounce its 
acceptaucc '--f the Huertc.. VPrsion of thP. uurders cf L:c.dtro and 
Euare£ . • 

;n-. en Pre..-hent Tc.:ft left the V1'r.ite Rou::-e in ~l&l' Cll, 1913 , he hc:.d 
made little contribution to~ard the ~ olutior of tne Jexi can ~ro
blem . Americ~n interests ~ ere sti:l suffering tnd no irdewnities 
1Bd been obt·· ined . Tha r hS in p:... rt to t " e macn Lnr ti ~.,ns of tne 

Jur:bas!::ador v:ho served n Lrn in 11'1exlco ~_,j_ t.,, a diet:: tor v;as in cnarge 
of the ~~1E:<:lca n government anri rendy to .J~ Ke terms '!. i th \vc...;,h inc: ton , 
but tne c..1 ict<:·. tor vas c... topt=r v.lth b oody t:<:nns and there •: . c..• s little 
assurance eitber cf his contUIUed trfctc;b::.l:.ty cr cf his J, OVd :'I to 
bring fRr~enent order to ~exlco . ** 

In one respect the .liex.icr: n policy of f o,)drov1 •·ilson· v:as .sir.Jil&r 
to th•t of hi~ i~oedi~te ~redecessor . President TEft intervened 
in W:>xicc:;n affairs v,h l.le disavov, Lng in terver-1tion and President 
·r llscn ~id like~lse . In ~est otner resrects thepollcies of th~ 
two Pre~idEnts differed ~ide:y and ~ere c ~ rried out under very 
different circu~stances. 

President Wl:son took up the ~exican problem ~ith the vision of 
a. \', orld reformer. He ht.d tne zeal cf a Democratic crusader, but 
he L eked ~ atience . Pi:. course .,,as rendered more arduou~ by the 
novelty o: h.i.~ f-ol..:."'y , lncrecs .in f; clisord \:.r .s in Mexico c:.nd. tne 
growin& irn. a tience ' v t .1 of his cur!S1i. tucnts c nd of tne r:orld. ebcut 
1'11!'.1 . 

Ix·- edlEtely upon t~r -nJ his attention to forei~n affairs . Presi
dent ·,"LJ..son clecrly saw sever2l fact..,. First tne little Lvtin 
Am rican states ~ere indign~nt. ~ey deriounced the United State s 
for· officious meddlic~ , qccused us of cold c2~culetin mat~ rialism 

.oOo . 

__________ ~v~- v-~ ~, .... t. ... exico, by Jc.rnt?5 f. Fi,,py , pc:ge ..;47. 1931 Fd . 
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~nd vie~ed t he course ~e ~ere rursuing ~ith tremb-ing ar~rehenG-
veness . Se cond , t~~ 1 o~er s of Euro~e ~ere lw1 &tient ~ith the 

continued disorde~s in Mexico bnd t~ird , lexica ' s rroble~s ~heth
er ex t ernal or i~ternal ~ere ~i~ilar to th0se of m~ny other Lati n 
American states . 

On Iliarch ll , 191.3 , ~resident v:.:..lson c:.nnounced that he '>.culd throv 
the uoral ~.e. 0ht of ~ls ad~.:..ni~tration into the balance in favor 
of t!le respons i ble governments of Lc:, tin J..mer Lea . "V;e hold , II he 
decla1 ed , II that there can be no freedom in goverrment \, i thou t 
order· ·~ed u~on :a~ and uron theJublic conscience and a~_rova: . 
~e can have no sympathy v:ith those v.ho seel-;: to seize the Jo.·,er 
of government to ad vane e tc.e lr ov.n :re rsunal am b.:. tions . 11 Tnl~ was 
a plc Ln announce~:1en t of detei·!:Jinf' tion not to reco~nize tr:e dest.Jot 
isrn of Huerta i.n l-lexico .* 
Such a policy \,Es clearly one of intervention ;. strictly more.::. , 
but far-rer-chi :'b ~~1 its conse"iuences . v~il~:_.'1 hc..d c::.early ~·t 
out to unseat a distator and help the ~exicans to~ard an era of 
democracy . In do !.ng tltis he nm gr·ea t I'i-k of r•rolong.:.nr; en 
era of di~order. The effectiveness of c:s'cu~rse depen6ed not 
only upon b1e a ttl tude of t1•e .Ae:x.:.cc:m peop::.e and of the &overr~
nents of Spanish A::.aerlc"' , but upon tne :eadlne; nat,;_uns of Lura}e 
vho icre sLo~ln~ illore ~nl wore concern regarding the ~€)icnn ~:t
u rtion . I f all agreed to co- operate with tne Aillerican Pre~iden t, 
Huert~ ~ou~d be doomed . 

The ~atln-A~eric2n state~ soon relieved ~llson ' s anxiety and . 
acce1- ted !lis :ec.der..., •. lr , but the dl 1)lo~at~ of Euror: .. e saw other
\\ise . By the :Jiddle. of t e ~ur.uner of 1913 , all tne European .r;ov""
ers and Japan had recognized Huerta . 

Wilson ' s opto~isn , no~ever , ~&s e~ual to rl~o~ t &ny obstac:~ . 
Even as t~e Euro~eEn and Japanese Ciilom~t~ , ~ne by one exten~ed 
recosni tion to tne de fo.cto ru::. er of :• .. ex_;_ co , J.'re.s ld ent V.ll~ on 
sent John Lind of f.Hnneso tc:. to tne _,;_exi. ern gov c:rnrnen t i:' l th .Ln
structiun~- designed to elim.i.nate Hu~rt2. &nd pacify .Mexico by .r:e&ns 

. oOo . 
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of a fair e.i.c cticn and the loyal acce,.;tc-nce of its r·esu}. ts by 
all p.s:.rti 4 ..., . * Lind's .1.ission v·2 s a c 0mplete fa.i.:...ure. Euro1 ean 
statesmen continued recalci trc.tr t , but 1-'re~ . i.d.n e t '' .:..:.so:1 ' s 1 ury·ose 
re>;JC1i llt.' d unsnH:en . ~n t he lc:.tter ,s.rt o+~ October , l.9J.3 , ne ad
dressed a Pan-Americc:-n as ser!'l b:y o. t .Jo bL!. , Ala be l.18 e:, nd r- nnounced 
hLJ.self cs the champion of Americ ~~ n det~ocrC:Jcy < 50.lr st officic.:l 
economic irllneric•l.isrn . TJ:· e address amou n ted to c: def lance of 
tliose Euro pean pov.ers i':.lO Jlaced the secutity of the invest:r,ent 
or their nationals above dc: :ocra tic ,I: ro;;ress in Mexico. 

Pre:.-ident Wi:son rrobab..:.y c2:..,:.:.gned ni~' rema.r..rs mainly for the 
governrnen t of Grec. t Fr L ta..L . At c..ny rer te, b:Jerlc :m cl irlom··· ts 
llad been busy for sorue ti : te .:.n ;: n effort to br i '1g S..i.rbdwc:: rd Grey 
around to the ~ilson v:e~ of the ~sxican ~roblem , End before tne 
close of toe year l9..L3 \ 'ilson nc....d .h.:..s v~· ~: • ., . In 111ove~J ber c r Dec
eober of th 2 t ye~r , Sir Lionel Carden , British Amb~ssador c..t 
~ex~co City led a _roce-sion cf Furo~e<:n di~lomuts to General 
Huerte:1 o.nd formally Ddv.i.s ed tnat v.arrbr to accede t o the Aw.er..Lc~ .. 

• oOo . 

*-[8 facto--From the "J. .1ericano 1' volumn 8 , ·c.t;e 585 . De facto meo.n 
"a ctual in f· ct , bo.sed on fact" in contrc.. distir. ct~ n of de jour 
wnich Jllec..ns 11 b?.:>cd m la.v; , by right , by .lav.fu:'.. tit~e . " 

A de f2cto 6ovcrn.-r:e:1t is ah-v ays a usurp2 tion clr:d r:Jc:.y be so.i.d to 
exist when the usurping governbent hJS expelled the regu.lariy 
cons ti tu ted au tr~ori ties from t heir cus to• 12 ry sec. t~ and func ticns 
and has est~bllshec itself in tneir pl c- ce , .... o beco::ing the actual 
governm nt of a ccun try . The c.u tnor i ty c"'"' L1ed for a de facto 
government must be effective 2nd ectua~.ly in operRt ~ on before it 
may assume the de f&cto character. 

The mere usurp~tion of an ofi~ce does not CO!l3titute the urusrper 
a de facto offi cer un:ess he ctur2lly exercises the functirms of 
the office . 

The continental congress exercised de facto E.uthori ty ·which be
carne de jour ~hen Great Er~tain recognized the independence of 
the colonies . 
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der~nds and ~ltbdr&~ from the 1resldency of Lexica. The de~e~a
tion informed the dictator Ulc. t their govern.rn€.nts v;ere ;..Ui 1 ort-
ing the Amer lean po:icy £ nd f,ir Lionel brcurht him the unv elco!!'!e 
nev. s th~. t he could not depend upon Br i t:sh su:;-1port. The grec.• t 
poVier s hc:d acqu:::.esced in the v.~l:::on policy v. i_tn refE:rer_ce to 
Huertc;. Soon a.ftervc.rds hcw,ever, their energies wer·t; absorbed 
by the V1orld V.'&r and the :uexlcon l!TJbrogllo becc..ne an .Arnericc:m 
affair. 

Thus freed fro:n EuroJ·ee: n rressure, President \'!i:son could. c;nn
ounce on Dece .. 1ber :G, 1913, tnat ':le sa vi no rec: son to depc.. rt from 
nis po.~icy of w2 tc':":!ft..l v ~1 tlnP for the overthrov.' of Huet·tc.: c:.nd 
tne acni.E...veuent of order south of tne Rio Gr<r.de. In reDlity 
VIilson's Ettituc'ie was not strictly tnat of vatchfu::.. v,aiticr· 

His r re~sure U}.on the Eu r·or ec.n diplomats had shattered Hul"•rt 
prospects of a loan and no~ ~e took an even more import8~t ste 1 • 

Tne law of ~8rch 11, 191,, n~d conferred autnority upon the r•reEi
dent of the United States to ~revent e&ch of the conte~ting grouus 
in :.Iexico fro~ recel.vl.r.g aid fro.:n above the border. This w<:ts .. n 
fact a ~aw to enforce neutrblitJ, but the re~oval of the embarbo 
from arms andmunit..i..cnson Februr lf L, :91L, ~ )' as ,,,c:.s claitJed, 
t hat the conclusion of the fi~ht ml~11t be nastenee, nardly &ccorded 
v.lth the attitude implied by the term, v;&tc::aful 'va ... tinz.* What 
it ree:-l.:.y amounted to \~a. s fc. vorl tiSl::J. to\ ;ard Col'rc:~nza, VL .. le. &nd 
Obregon, \,'J.o were leading the anti-Huerta forces ln the north of 
4exico. Of similar import ~as the occupation of Vera Cruz by 
United States forces in Apri~, 191~. Th~t occu1ation, avowedly 
provoked by Huerta's studiea rbuse of the Pmor~c~n fla~ and his 
system&tic persecution of American nationals, ~as d~sl~ncd to ad
minister a humlla ting rebuke to and in terce., t riuc-rtEt 's su.~r.-ly of 
arms and. al1llnunitions. It v1as an effective blo , .. md soon Victor
iu"!a Hucrtc. embarked for Europe . Never o.gEin to ... et foot on !~f 
ican soilfr~ All tLis, PresLdent Wilson said, wc.s for the ~ood 
of the EJ.lcan ~conle • 

..;carcely c;mything v;as knov.n of the tnougbts of the rathetic eigh
ty percent of exploited IndiEns and 1estizos to ~hom Pre~~dent 
r, ilson' s sympc thy was generou~ly extended, but the crt.icult.. te 
~exicrns s~o~ed llttle a~preciation for .t~e American Pre~ident's 
benovoleYJ.ce. They resented his occ·Jr.:= tion of Vera Cruz. J,<;: sor.1e 
of the M~~ican in~urgent lebders scolded and the friendly occLp-
8 tion of Vera Cruz, vinich 'bas intended ne L ther as a for;:Pnl inter
vention nor a.s an ect of war aga..:.nst the Mf'xlcan pt:!oplt , ;as a. b.::~t 
to degenerate into bn ugly ~ff&ir, the Latin-American cou~trles 

.oOo . 

.,'*"T'he United Stbt~s and Mexico, b~,r Jc:wes F. tii PlY, ;1age 3?:G. 1931 Fd. 
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extended a tin~ ely of fer of rr.edi<: tlon . Pres ide!it v·i.::_son d Eo :.ie;'-, t
ed to find~ ~ay cf esc~re from tae e~b&rrass:n~ ~ituition in 
which he founci. hi:nsel~ , eagerly accepted the offer. ~.1edlc.:. tion 
~eant little in the r~cifLcatlon of ~exlco, but ~t did promote 
Pan-American friendshiJ ; and it also em· bled Pre~ ident Filson 
to maintain & status quo at Vera Cruz until the ~r~edfurces could 
be wi thd ravm vvi thou t humi.Lic= tion or eel iena tion of l'Of ulE r sup
pert in the United Stateb . At ~ebst M.xico had been g:ven rld
ance of a tyrant a ·:d left free to .. ove alone tne pa thyv.ay of 
order and democracy . 

DuriLg the l~tter h&lf of the year 1914 and the early part cf 
1915 , the .1-'.!uerican ad!niristr~~tion pursued its previous :r.olicy 
of ~atching and hopefully ~aliting . Now tnat Huert& had been re
moved , the Mexican leaders who held the field ~ere very slow in 
the arrcmge:r.ent of thelr difficulties . To one fE,!Jiliar with 
!~Iexican his tory , this was to be expected . A :!: eo,,le ·"Wno hc.d been 
used to hFving their pre5 Ldentie.l election~ decided for the:n by 
terrorism and bullets could hardly bee 1ected s~eedily to re&ch 
a decision to confine themselves to the u~e of ballots . But 
\!r . r· ilson had either forgotten his Mr .~.ican his tory or V!aS under 
the iJrression t~Ft the ~Axic~ns wrre re cy to Eco~t the peace
ful policy he so i.1Uch desired tLem to ta~e . Ear J..Y in 1915 , the 
President contended that Mexico ou~ht to be &llo1 ed to con~ume 
all the time she plea~ed in settling h0r internal tr0ubles , but 
by the middle of that year be began to lose prtience . In the 
very hour of their success , the leaders of the revolution agreed 
to disagree end turned tlleir arms agai~st each other . President 
Yilson admonis1ed them c.nd tnreatened drc.stic action . When the 
revolutionary ~eaders f2iled to follow the admonition , FrJsident 
Wilson invited diplomBtic respresente:tives of L&tin Jlmer.:.ca to 
again ~iscuss the Mexican situation with him . The insurgent 
leaders v·ere rec,ues ted to lay their cases before the as senlbled 
diplonats . 

Some of the Mill t&ry leader·s of Mexico sent re}'resentC:.ttive!::> and 
otners refused . The result of the co~ferences of tne asse~b:ed 
dirlo~rts was tne decision re2ched October 19 , 1915 , to r~coenize 
VenustiPno Carranza as the de f&cto heed of tJ~ N~t.:.onal Govern
ment of ~exico . * ThiE ~as done in spite of tne feet that Carranza 
had for t~o years shown hifuself to be :east a~enable to A~e1ican 
advice . ~re~~dent Wilson did not allo~ himself to be ~rovoked by 
Carr8nza's stubborness as the movene~t in Mexico ~hich Carranza 
ch8m:'ioned e lll'eared to :-'rom Lse .no~ t for the sub.:!lerged eieht per
cent of the ~lexican r;opula ti-on to v.ho:n V·il::,on 1 ::: symp< titles wer·e 

. oOo . 
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extended . Tnose a~socl&ted ~ltn CarrEnza seemed to be loy8l 
to their chief c..nd to :1is ideals . Pre-ident v:LLson v:as convinc
ed that tne triumph of t~e Carranzistos and their much het·alded 
reforms was essential to the permanent pacification of Mexico . 

Mr . Wilson h~d hoped that the. Ruthority 0f iju0rta ~oul~ tESS 

directly to Carrenza in the su~mer of i914 , but he had been 
disa}lpolnted . No~ at last , ni~ roint of view had been made 
to prevail . Tne governments of Eurot'e soon follo~ed ln tne path 
~hich ha6 been marked out by the AmericE~n states under the le&d
ership of President ~il son . Carranza ' s cause ~as immensely strengtn
ened and for tae second time ?res:d~nt ~:ilson had intervened in 
~exican affairs . * 

This 1gas rot the extent of tr:e somewnat hc.sty intervention . :·r . 
V'ilson ~ro ceed ed forthv. i th to !n<mi1_ul2. te the ex ... ~ort of &r .. Js 2liC 

munitions from the United S tc;. tes to Mexico in favor of Ca 1·ranzc; . 
These supplies were per~itted to enter freely into the arers d0m
inated by tnat :eRdtr , but En e~bargo ~as plbced upon thei r 
snipment into Mexican terrl tory , here follov.ers of Villa V."E.l'e 
threa ten.:.ng to ga.L'1 tne ascendenc~ • Arms and ammun:. tion ·:.e re 
even allo~ed to ~roceed even into so called Vi:lista territory 
r~rovided C'l.ssurance v.as given that the :.;upplies 'hould be received 
by Carranza and his follo~ers . 

~xcept for such inter~osition as ~as represented ~ the~e &ct~, 
the \, il.son ad,uini.s tr<:t. t.ion adhered to its .Pol. icy of non-in tervl -
tion . fl[Ving exa::'..ted Ca•-ranza ' s i.LternEtione;l status by secur·1ng 
for him the recognition of the le&\iins pov. ers of Europe hnd /~mer
lea , and hLving instr ucted his subordir~te~ to enforce tne ar 
e.11 bn·c;:o so e.s to fc:. vor the Cc: rranzistc: s , tj~ c''".:..:Lson £ d.:ninis tr& t
ion settled do~n once ~ere to ~2tcn ~nd ~a·t . Mr . WilscL is cred
ited V.ith the foll.Oi'vi l.c, s tateruent in hi.s uL,J H.l rr>e:..sc.be Of 1915 : 
"V,e v.ill nov. hOI.;eful.L.y c. 1 C.: i. t tne rebirth of tr1e troubled Rc:pubiic . 
v:e v.iJ_l aid and befriend i.:"-.x..:.c0, but ~·e y,i.1.l not coerce hEr . tHH'" 

At any rate the Un:. ted E:t&tf s nad not ~ent c:n c•rmy into :~1~.'xico 
for t.1e rurpose of I;rotect: 10 J<.mer ~c<•n life and f r opc;;rty and re::.. 
tor 1ng order . To !1c.ve re.na.i.r.ed com~.::.etely ;a:.,si ve in the fc; ce of 
the traggdy Anich ~~s drBggin~ into its sixth yeFr ~outh of the 
Rio Grance , ;O~ld h~ve been a dfn~Erous provocation of.American 
interests c..nJ the A~eric~n people . 

As ear:y as Apr_l , l9l~ , there ~ere tt:ose ~~o a~Ieared to ~ope 
tnat the seirur~ f Verc: Cruz ~ight re~ult in general interven
tion in behc..:lf of A~erican interests in .!exic o . Tl1e~e neo~~e 

. oOo. 
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seemed. to f"-vor one of the .l!.nf~S of actlun su:,r,t..s ted by enry 
Lc ,ne Wilson , Am be. s ~·ad or· to !J:exico under the Taft adali.Li~ tra tic n . 
The Lines s~~~ested by brnb6~sador Filson ~ere tnree in number 
and ~ere read into the Congressional ~ecord. . Tney ~ere substan
tially as follo~s : * 

First : The recognition of Hu~~rtc: on conii tion tho t he 
satisfy pend·.:.ng P..mericc:n demands , cU~miss hls Foreign 
E'ecretary and permi t United State.s troops to c-s.:.i~t in 
establi~hin.r~ order north of the tv.enty-sixth Jlc'reL:.el . 

Second : A nore gener[..l invc, sion of ·.iex-Lco by Ur-.i red 
States force.;; , ,receded by a denial of any desire for 
permanent occup ,tion end the recc:ll of United States 
nationals . 'Inere v.oul-1 be a co:ru.:.ss.l.on cornrosed of 
the Americcon P.nbc:,ss£\rlu , the Co!"!L. nder in Cnief of tne 
Un.i ted t:ita tes ar;.ny , the r ,nt:ing of fleer of the Un.:. ted 
eta tes navy c"ld & .ne-nber of the Sen< te Co.::v~i ttee on 
Foreien r~e.!. ~-tion~ , \·nich should follow i:1 the ":":<: 1-.e of 
the invading force , reconcilin g Mexlc~n factions . 

T 1.:. ' j : Tne es t2blishment of ~ oeLI'J<ment buff~r state 
nortn · th8 t~·.enty-sixth para~lel c.nd incidentally 
inc>::d~.lg trw .nost i!IlfJOI'tant mining &18h of ?J:exico . 

Such were tile suggest:cns ~nich ~owe of the aggressive ,e~bers of 
the United States Congr-~s favored in tGe spring of 1914, but the 
hold wnich President \HJ.;.,on ' s part; .kd on r ubl:.c opinion easily 
held them in checK . L.c t e yec.r 1916 o L·.enl,;d , u. ever, 11"ex ico 
o.ppeared to be a:1proa.cni .... t.w cri ~ i~ . Tr .. ~..., cr.:...,ls v.as occr-~l 
ed maLn:y hy tht.:' r~ _0~ of Fl"'<'H'ICtsco Vlll~ nd j l.i.._, J.~,_;llm'.t?C'~ upon 
t he Anerican fr.nti~r and by ~ol~tic[l ~t e-r~~y on the eve of 
another n tl,Jne:.l election ln tne UnitPd ~tate... . The ne..tural 
maraudL1g pr·oc.:.i v.:. t~ ~ of the Vi.i1is tc-.., , ..:: tirnu' -q ted by the hos tl.::.
l. ty C. rOl18(,d by +-.n-o _J:>~ rtiali ty for Cr-~ r'rr 1£ i '""n n by t'1e y;l :_~on 
ad~lnistr~tLon , CLU~cd th~ AerpetrPtion ~r cutr~~es upon h~eric8n 
:ife anc' ='ro~ rty in northt"'rn ,11exl.c o , -:'nc -too , begf n , .. serle~ of 
incursl ~s ~nto the United States. 

The opposl tion to tr1e \vl1son ps.rty in the Un.:. ted btc- tes ea~erly 
se i zed UJ;On t!1e f\lex.!.can 1~ roblem as one of tne !!'!<' J or issues of 
the CC..:!1 1Jdit;n . V<hc:·tever the com~la1.,+-s :aid critici~=ns cga.i .5t 
the adni~istration of Woodrow ~i:son , it ~ust be conceded thdt he 
gave to Mexico a~d its peoJle the cal~_aer&tion due to t~ independ
ent sovereign ~tate , .. Lth c..n [bsolute rir.;"1t tc adopt ~ co .stltutL0!1 

. oOo. 
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con.s tl tut.l.on !.n .:. ts c·.;n ';'o<: J . L'I lr..Jr to Pre~.:./ Pn t v • .::..l~o'1.l ~ ti!..le 
becau e of the ~isconduct or Jisfcrtune of ~~~ico 1 s ru:~ .. - ~ anb 

op:u. , the country ~·.c.s louh.ed u ron Lener: • .!...:y a.s 2 re l; ion L'1-
hc.bi tcJ by Pn c,,_l toeether be:tCri.'::ard folk in sore need of correc
tion . T.is WriS the attitude cf t .le cn:.ted Stat'-'~ c;ovtjrn.n·~nt 
when ~ilson succeeded to the p residency in Mrrc1 , 1913 . 

PresideYlt • llson \vas an :.1ea-;.ist who loo.::~ed ::or~·,c.1rr to t!1e '-;ood 
thE-t .nic;h t be <cco~pli~~l~d in ',.1ex ico , Lot by fore e , but by a 
rocesspf t:c'lucC'ltion c:nd :_ .. ,::; truct.:.•.)n :.:1te.r;_ded to re cL tn t :'<:.tn-

e tic elrr. ty percent .)f \1e:x:.;.co ' s popui[.. t ~on v.rl.Lch co.1s i::. ted I r ~n
cipally of e~1 loit~d In~:.ns and ~estizos . The ~re~.:.dent bel.:.ev£c , 
&nd r isi-Itly ..:.O , th~ t tJ,ese peor le .1ad been dur ~ ~~s t:1e 1 a~ t h·c: f 
cen tur~ , nnd \ r e t: ll be.:. "'g e.xploi t~d 2nri robbed by certi:'l ~n 
vested i tter·e:.ot;: , both A:nc;ricc-n c::::- Euro.,e·.n , tn.cou[.;h tn2 conniv
ance Rnd v;ith thr ·l.ssist;-:mce of c'is.:1cme~t c 11 t:ven trritorou 
_,iexicr;n 0ffici ls . v:ilson ' s !::>YJ'l. t ~.:..es were w i.. tll these p2ovJ.r , 
ignorant , l~os::ib.Ly , but r-m isnorance v tu.ch Vvas the result of 
certur~r s of tyr~n1ical oprr~sslon . ~i~ce independence ~as achiev
ed , tne condition of t ~1i s so cal:ed 6lGhty percent h= d im~roved 
sce1 rcely at &L.. . Not lac.r.:in::, in intel:Li6ence , r-erh&.. 1~:. , t'U t :... t i. ...... l 
ignorccnt of the en.:>r:nous v.ea2. th of their country < nd cf t::.e c.m· .. -
ard:y manner in w~ich they · ~ere being exploited b.r tne trFLtor-
ous one fifth of the.l.r o~·;n countrvmen . 

President 1"llson believed in the hunH. n rit:ht of these peo:;Jle to 
elf governtnent , 2nd v~itnout 8. doubt he Via~ honest in t::.e be ~ ief 

that the best ..:.• terests of a ma~ority of the J.·e o~· le of EexLco 
v.ould be served by hHv Ln§ Venustiano CErr<.;nza &~ t:;be de fe;cto 
1ead of the 1.1ex ican gover~en t . 

In every country there exi~ts a 1 red~tory elocPnt ~hobe chief 
ambition it is to secure control of the m2.chlr..ery of covE:·rnmE.nt 
of the property they have accuJluli'it•.,~ , nc t•1e:m dividin~: i.t ~mon~ 
themselves . * Such an e.Lement wa~ re pr SE.lted in ~exico by the 
Carranza pa::ty . The destruction of _ rod1...ctive indu~, try by the 
gr~::;ed of this r~&rty cler•rLved hundr-eds of tnousar.ds of ~vie>.Lcan 
citi7ens of t~e cnance to make a :tv:n~ End brou~nt indescrib~b ...... e 
mls eries upon the c·;un try . 

The cn~rncter of the Carranz& revolutLon~ry :•.rty in Uexi.co m&y 
be juJ~ed by thE record of negot~Htivl~ b~t~een the refre~entt,tives 
of the C;;rr&n7a Governme:1t and the DP 1 ~ rtment of St2te i'1 ',',a~nir._;tl.-n 
anG by acts in c r;ndu2t:nc tne recogn.:. 1 ~overnment of Mexico • 

• oOo . 

*Mexico ~nder C~rranz~ , by ThomEs E . Gibbon, )~ge 40 . 
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The relc-.. t Lons es tabli ~hed b; thE: Carro.nL.c. reg i.E:e v l "Lh :."',e United 
Sto.tes Govet•nme'1t o.nd v.Lth oth·~r n;-.ti,Jrs e-re ~llov.n ir. tne ~te-te 
documt?n t . Still more illum.i.."'l~ tins v.a.~ the record . .J CjC.e by tne 
Carranzc: govern:-.:1en t b. ' its tre;) tln€nt of fore .~bner.., r- 10 e::;rec i.i:.-'- ~ 
of J.meric::ins . 

Tne correspondence CB rried on dur Lng tr~e ~ c:. t ter part of l9l5 , 
bet~een Mr . E. Arredon~o , tne a~ent uf the Carranza revoluti~r
ists at u~shin~t0n and t .• Secret&ry of ~tHte of tne United St~te~ 
snoVt.ed t"v\O tnin,, .., : 

First : Th2t the· Governme~t of t~e Unlted btates 
trusted in t~1e pledges CO.'. taL.ec1 in t~ie com.nunlca
tions of Mr . Arredoqdo an~ Ln the various declar
ations of General Carr~nza . 

~econd : That tne~e plEdges and declar~tlo~~ gu~r
anteed to natior,als and foreigners in ~1exico , L1 ~ t 
their live~ and property ~ould be respectea in Eccord
ance with t':'le practices establi::>hed by civl:i.::ed 
nations and tne treaties in f)rce bet\•,een J.ex.:.co c..nd 
otner coun tr ie.s . Th8. t be::;ide::;, C&.r-rarl7·a v>ould. recog
nize and SE~isfy indemnitie~ for damage~ caused by 
the revolution , ~h~ch "ould be settled in due time 
and :n terms of Ju~tice . 

There was &lso subLitted by the Carranza ~ovprr1ment to the ~tfte 
ep~rt8ent the so cal~ed ''pl~n of GuLdelu1 L, ": sort cf declor

ation of rrinciples upon wh:ch t.1e Carrenz~ 8Volution ~~s founded . 
The declaration ~as dated March ~6 , ~913 , 'Jnd ~urported to heve 
been signed by sixty-four office_s of t t troops with -::len CLrr
enza began hi~. revoltuion ~gainst tne ~uLrta gover~n~nt . In the 
so ca:led "plan ofGu&dalu~e" ~rpeared tne follo~ing : 

''The undersigned c~ief~ &nd officer~ com~&nd~n~ tne con~ti
tutional force~ , 1eve agreed u~on and 3nall ~~~tain ~ith 
ar~s as follo~~ = 

"Thr.t General v:ctori&no H~crt& i~ nereby repudia
ted as pr esident of ~exico; 

"Thc.t for tne purpose of or~.:..nizing the <rilly to 
c&rry our, tne a.!..rJ.s of t:be consitutionali:.-t 1 ·~ rty 
Venustiano Cd.rranza v.a~ named as fir~t ch.i..•;)f of 
the Con~titutionElist ermy;* 

. oOo. 

Tho:I.as L . GLbb·..,n , ,.)age J.6. 
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HThct UJ.on the occu 1 t·on of tne City of ..:E..xi co 
by tne Con5itutiona:i s t &r~y , the executive 
o~er ~as to be ve~tLd _n Venu~tiano Carranza 

or in the rerson who should substitute for him 
in com,n and ; 

HTha t tne provis:ional tru~ tee or the executive 
o~er of the Republic should convene general 

elections as soon as pe a ce ~hould be restored 
and snould surre~er po~er to t~e citizen who 

hou..:.d be elect~ d . 11 

Again , under d~te of June ~~ , 19~5 , C&rranza iss~ed ~hat ~as en
tit.:..ed : 11 Dec::t=orc..tlon to t.1e Nct.1.~n 11 t-etting forth .!.n a g8neral 
v.ay vhc.t hc:d tran~ p ired . Ttw ~tat~"!ient 1t~ &s reiterated t.wt the 
Co nstitutioTiali::;t ~uvernuent .. ou:.d affurd to foreigners re~.:.ding 
in Mexico ~11 the gu&rant!~s to ~~ich they ~ere entitled accord
ing to tne laws of )~ country . T~ · t the gove rnment ~ould a~ply 
protect their :lve~ , their freedo~ , t~e en ~ oyillent of pro~ert 
rights , allov,.~ng t Ji lnr'lPnni ty for r.ny dc..llia?,es w.1ich tJ.-e :- evol
ution ;n;:y hc:,"e cau.sEd tne :1 , so fc.r &.s tr:e ::.. o . .u1e V~ e re ju~ t . f.r..y 

uch lnde_nnl ti E' s to b e d~ter .Lned by c ; lrocedure to be e._; to.b: L
s!led 12. ter . Tnere -r,aslto b8 no conf i...:. C<. t Lon in conno::c t ~ '1n v,i th 
the settle~ent of the ~grarian ~ue-tion . * 

The t7~-o documents entitled respecti ve:J HLecroe of Ger. - r· .1 C<.- rrc.nz"- n 
dDted Dece.':lber :2 , 1914 and 11 .Uec!_ r~4 tion to the N<::t_;_ 11 ,n .:.i,.___ned by 
V. CPrranza , dated June ll , 1915 , \',ere , vhen tney were i-""ued , giv
en tr1e v.idest possible circulati•..;n in the United St2 ts-.:. aS v.e:.L as 
abroad . The object of tne ~i rl e circulation ~Lven tne docu~ents 
w&s undoubted y to appeel to tne sympathies and ~upport of tn 
orld for the decl <:- red effort of t r~ e Carranza revolutionists to 

restore tne con-itutlon ~f Mexico to its full force ; Lnd tnereby 
g:_ve Mexico a f~ overn!'!lent ¥. nich vwu::_n sefet:uc..rd t. l~" rl_;hts of ht>r 
ov.n people CIS well as thos'- of foreigners . 'The documents no doubt 
had the desired effect a .:wrig peojle wno Knev. the "Jexicc...n cons t itu 
tion of 1857 , referred to in tnem , qs being An ad!'!lirrble org~nic 
law for tr e fo -:.md E t ion of a de: ucrR tic government . -:-.-* 

The "-'arranz.a regLJe v~as recot_ni.z.ed by the United States 0c tob ~·r 19 , 
1915 , as the de facto government of U'!exlco . Tnb t is to sc. .t , tni 
nation on tb ~ t d r> te gave notice to "ll tne v. orld th.· t , .;2 _:_ v: 1g 
considero tion of its legal status , the government S·"t u1 by C~rranza. 
~asln face the govern~ent of ~e~lco , naving po~er to perform all 
t he funct Lons of a government and to fulfil all interna tiL'nal obli
gations . 

. oOo . 

-:aAexico under CarrF..nza , by 'Thorll'iS ~ . Gibbon , 4la€_l;e 50 

-:H~Mexico under C<Jrranza , by Tr.~:omas E . Glbb< 11, .~: > <: r;e 51 . 
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Recognition as tne de jour govPrnment , wnich did not occur 
until nearly three years :atar , was &n official ~otificatio~ 
to the nat i ons of t~e world tn~t Carranza ' s administration was 
legall constituted ; _and possessed the lav:f;.1l pov.er and the in
c lim tion to dischar6e its obligations to~\ard its ov,n ~e0!1le 
and the rest of tlle world . ~f-

As had been observed , General Carrenza , qs the head of ~hat he 
and his followers h'~ [enominated tne ''Lonstitut~onal Party cf 
·~exlco ," had relleatedly m2.de the pledge tnot as soon P..S he v.e;s 
e~tab:i~1ed in the City of Mexico he would issue a cal: for the 
election of Congress~en . Tne record s~o~s that Carranza did 
nothing of the kind , but on the contrarJ , as soon as he found 
himself in control i"l tne City of ...vlexico i"1 1914 , ne declared a 
"rreconstituti6ml period ," ignoring the con~,titutLon he cl:tim
ed he h~d fouJht to restore . In t~e fell of 1915 he issued a 
cc..ll for a constitutional convention whose function it should 
be to enrct fo r ~~xico a co~stitution de novo**in entire disre
g&rd of tne c JYLi tution of 1857 to which he and h.l.s adherents 
had ~-ledged fealty in cor.ununica tj_, ons addressed to t!le United 
States and to trte vrcrld . 

To sho~ how completely the acti0n of the Carranza ~~rty violEted 
the ri~hts of the ~exic2n peo1 ~e , it should be observed tnat the 
consi tu tion of 1357 v;a., 'id0;1ted by a vote of the re}lresen te:, ti ves. 
of all the Mexic:m .t.i o1 le , Vlerecs , ''hen General Carranza ' s cr<ll 
for the election ~f deleg~tes to a con~ tltutional convention wa 
issued , several stHtes of the Republic were not under his co,tr~l 
and bis ~rit crlling the elettion did not run in those states . 
'Thc;t fact v.as vell knor;n to PVeryong c:cc.uai.:1ted v.ith the coLt'iit
ions obtaining i~ Mexico at that t~~e . If any additional proof 
were needed it could be found in the fact that soon &fter thP ne~ 
constitution w&s adopted , Jr . C abrara , the ~ecrethry of Fin~nce 
under Carranza , stated on the floor of the 1ex:can Congress that 
tne five stat~s of Flaxea~a , Pueblb , lorelo~ , Oaxac~ , andChiapas 
~.-ere absolutely not under the contra: of th<=' C ,rr:::.nzc; ;overrunen t . 
F'urtherc10re , in his cull for tne cJ. ection , First Ch.:.ef Carranza 
expressly ,Jrovic'ed tn'-'. t the elect.:.ve fr2nC11.:.se ~hould be exercised 
only by those citizens ~ho ~ere kno~n to have been the ~upr,ortPrs 
of the constitut~~nalist n&rty . 

Thus , there v;as the ::,y,ectacle of the lec.:der of a moveiJent Vihich 
th; t ~eoder he. d. denomin-: ted the Cor.:: tl tu tiOLia.:ls t f t:Tty ' pi edged 
to tne rPstortitlon of the c on~ .l.tution of l857 , deliberately 

. oOo 
-*'1exico under Carranza , b,,: Thom~1 S E . Gl.bb\...n , y.tge 3. 

>H<-iJe novo : ]'.r,.ey; , over c ~,.- u1 . 

vo.:ur:m L ., _>< 5e 15.3 5 . ; 
(C ntury Dict~-n£ry and Cyc:o~edib , 
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ignoring th~ t instrun:ent c.:nd assurJL"lg tnE"' c-~ut!lority to enc..ct u 
nev, cons t l. tu t.:.on for the v,holE: ;v1.-::xicc- n nc.. tion b: ' a cc nven tion , 
the ne~nbership of v.hir,h did not cerresent sev o:; rel sta tt~S of the 
11 y i can Union and VvPre in no sense repre::.en ta ti. ve of all tl'e 
ci t izens even 0f the stc~ tes in wnich the ~lection v.as lk:..J. , ':e
cause by the ter~s of the ~rit ca:ling the election , a l~r e 
number of those citizens "ere disfranch:sed . It h&s been sta
ted t :.a t the votes cast for deleg~ tes to the co11ven t .i.Dn re-. re
sented less th~. t tv.o percent of th8 populcJtion . 

S()::Je of the r'rov is i Jn s of the nev: Cf'.- s ti tu t i..on snor.' ho·.. com -:- let
ely it violated in ev, ry possible v,a"' , t11e Jledges t!.'l;:..t h::rfb,'en 
wade to the cover~ment of tne Unlted States and tne rest of the 
~orld , by the C2rrRnza pl rty . 

Ne~r~y al: l&rge holf: - d of real estate by fore:~ncrs in ~f'Yico , 
in the forn of rr. ... nchF .., , coffee and rubber , Lant<-_ tions 2nd :r:ro..~ects 
for irrigation of ar.:.d J..c.nis were held by corporotions rt..gulerly 
organ~~ed i~ compliance ~ith tne la~s hS tncy existed under tne 
cons ti tu t ion 0f 1357. Under tr.e se na tLmal :c. ws of .1exLco for~
erly in fore~ , solid mineral fuels , petroleum and &11 hydro c£r-
b r1s v1ere t ... e _t)rO!"'e rty of the owners of the lands in which they 
existed . 

bout the end of Diaz ' s lone;; E dm.:.n:.s trc- tioYJ , there v.c: s f:l.ed in. 
t ::e State Dep2rt...lent at u'" ~• shingt· n , a stqteJaent StlOV!:ng tne total 
~e&lth of ~exico to be ~~ , !~h , ~41 , 4~~ ; of ~hich fmerican~ o~·ned 
0.1., 057 770 JOO · ~nal.L"cn 4 jr 0 J. • Pr•c•1c1 ~,I~ !lb. 0'· · rll 
• ' ' ' . ' .L:• ~) ~ ' ,(, - ' ./ ~ ' .)>J ' - '-'" ' • . ,/ ' . • ' v ' . . 

t her f I . 'e ~1~8 5~5 3' o· "c·-.-,c· ""7· ' l I 7 ·4"' ,, '1' . c.. o _, o •.L .. r~ , _ , ./ , i..J , .... "'"'"" ' ~ , ..~..."" , ._ ~ . "' 'e""e 
figures are not exact , but ~i.1.l ht ~e~~t serve to ' ive fn idee. of 
the rela t i. ve importr. ce of foreign c.:: IJtic;.l in developing the re
sources of M~~ico . The ff·ct -as evident tn t foreigner~ deveiorsd 
~ex:..co ; ~ui:t its raiirocn~ , opened it~ mires , co ~tructed and 
oper~ tee its factories , Oi~lc 1 its oll we-J.."" ' :ntroduced ~odern 
.nc..c'~-1inery and gave employment to ;ractice..ll.y ~ 11 the D8 t: ve l2bor 
in the country e~cept t'"lc.t engaged on far1.1.., , )lontation~ end 
ranches . 

The5e foreign ~rwest~ents ~~d their infiuence Ln develorin~ nrt
ional resources and affording a ~ive-ihood to all wil~i~L worker ~, 
~ere advertised as one of tne fundamental ~rievan~es of the Car
ran?istas , to redress ~hich they proceeded to cor1fiscrte ~1.1. the 
property that could be converted into c~sh "ithout too much effort , 
and greatly drmEged or destroyed all tne rest . Con~cious t~at 
such proceedings were not considered good form :.n tne countries 

. ouo . 

*~exice under Carr~nzb , by Thom2s Ed~ard Gibbon , ~&ge 93 . 
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fro::1 'ti:1ich th(-' i •ve:..:.t.nent~ CL..Je , the Ccrran::.i~t<s ex1ended <1 

good d eel of :.n 5 nu i ty .i.:n ende< vor lng to "' u!: t.:.fv or e).ct:.:.c their 
ic\.eas regardLr 1 ropcrty ri:.::.nt.:. . 

Tne Ca rrenz U:: tP s vve re ze~tlous in their efforts to -v. in P..mer iccm 
sympathy and to th<· t end rna ~n taic!ed tv~o ceYl ter~ of . ropoganC:a 
in the United ~tateJ . One was loceted in the City of Wa.:.hi 1gtan 

:1d .i.E.sued a monthly journc:.l c:nd pres5 Sueet;, at fre~uent intPr
va:~ debcr~bi~b in ro~y term~ the clledLed conditions in Aex~co 
and settint forU1 the beneficent effects of Crrran~& ' ~ s~~ 
The :nnteri:...l so issued 'IJH>.S circu:Lted n.11ont: me=rnberscf tne United 
St2tes Cun~rE~~ , ~overn~ent offlcialb Gnd other~ ~ho ~t:re ~resuffied 
to be influent ~ to a ~ref . ter or _e~s extent . * 

Every :-u ~.h:r of trleJ.•Ub .. iC<1 t.: ns cc-ntc:.L cd ult"nlf• ~tc:r.:. ns of u•.e 
of ::.e . . ost pro:21.:..nent vice~ o~ the C&rran<:a reg.-:. ; .1E::-n rJ.:. c ~ tJ. J 
3Ufflcl 't ~:Xe, • .-~.lt: Of that ChCJ.I'FiCteristic WaS fOL•L ..i..n a Stc..te.,JE:..Dt 
in 1 . .me of the Dub:ic <.. tions to the effect tl''' t ;., ~cnool cen:.us 
td~En in Mex:c~ City ~ho~ed th~t & ~Erg8r pfrcentage of children 
of ~c'1ool cee attended tne :-:ub:ic school.:., in tll' t c2. ty tr:cm \'v(. e 
attena.:nf: tne rublic ::c~oolt. of' "Jn;, Yor.li CLtj . To ::.nv ~·f!r5"n Ec
quc.inted ,r,i th actuc.l co,1diti , ..- , t.le stc..te.te:nt m';S 

Its f~~sene~s ~as soon de-non:trf ted by t~e ne~s fro8 .10xlco City 
& short t ~me 3 t'tcr the i tern appeun.c , to the cffec t ti1~ t :Lc ny uf 
tne cLty ~-CtJoo.J..s th·o·rc t.rd been clo ... ,__ .. d becc. use tne c.OV€.rnxcnt 
found i t~elf unrble to pa;r the 3a.J..c r ie 3 of the tee:' cner5 . 

Pnother center of C~rrann- C<ct:.v:..ty v:o.s centered .:.n ~~e~·. Yor~
~.10rtly <1fter the bc;:lnnint: of the (.&rran<.a <L:.rr.in.:str<:.t.i.on , [ly 
v.hc;t v.as cPl_:_cd t!lc ' 1 ~c.tin-Alilerican Nev s /<~soci l~cn . n In 
of th<J ~D..!l}Jhle ts d :..s tr i b:.! ted by tns :...e -c ter ,1rg" niL.r:. t.i.on o_ 1 ec: r ~ 
L.e fo..~....iow.:nt-· s ta teLJer,t : 

Gov~.. · rnu::• .. mt Las r.J..-
- and e.xplu it

but g~: ve tr1en: noth.:..nt:; . 
'nc.._ sr..ent their uone 

J:nother pet.ml-' t St<:to2d C: , S follOV1S : 

n D.:t: 2 red.1c ed tne 
it developing tne 
-~exico ~.ith the coml 
thin~ , for tney ~tde 

iHJle .ico 

sc .... entific "'ystc_. . He t12rt..1ed 
Concc~slor ~-~kers .J..O~~ed to 

_ of fli&z to t'~ owE-r . ··.:; ov-,ed theu1 ev .rv
hi .. me-~ t~r of .le; .:..t u . ·r:1ey en.; oved 

. oOo . 

'Ttlou~· s J:.di•,.;rd. Gibb-.. , ~ e oc 
;J /..,., • 

,~ ~~ c~ ITL1Za ' by T.iO:.J~ s ,t:uv .. (.;.r GliJb 
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tni.r ty- four ycc.. r...,...:f c:,lmos t unir t-:. 'Uf ted fr 
until the r:Lt~t of Diaz in l9l~ . ~i&~ 1 

ecom 
!11 ...-

f i rst C.e b ts by cvnce~sir;rs for t bu.i ... 'iit 
railrocd l .:. n&~S to ·:exico c:.ty . L-~d '.8:... 
the r l~h t u.!:' wr J , ;oe,e tht~r ,- :. th e sub~ :.d, 
per mile on :eve: co~ntry <nd A~5 , ~J 
roUF~h country .n 

of t\.o _ 
~ven -for 
of ,"'.~/ , ':J l . - . 
1.:..Le Ln 

" Dt. rn tne:::e years , tLe U11ited States ·· ,.:. un PP~~Y 
tn~ ' nrrl: of the ex·ploltinu l ' t•Jre....;t-_ . 'l.'he .:.cc:n 
eople fe~ red J11.1er Lc,-n .!.r,:terve'1tion <'1 +- -.. t f e;: r 

kept trtem fr·o:n revo ... ution . 'T'ho colost.e:l t~rc.nts c.nd 
sub~ides for rc.:lr oads , min , 0il ~nd :~nd , judic-
iously de ~ tr::..buted , identlf.L ;r.e en:.ted t>tr~tes ::.t:.'lte 

epart::r.e1 t , the .:-t:~ ... , t'"e I,rc:...s c..nd t -~ ,.'eo;le uf 
the UnitLd utE t>-:s v~~th ni 02 , no L1C: · tter q_ t hi.s out-

rage::.: mi!:ht be ." 

HThe ·.h."XicLns ·r.ant to 0 et br.ck tneir ' lc:.nds v.h:.ch 
ere tL t;;n f'ro:r. tnsm by bribery or Luns and. tLly r re 

doL'1L it . 'I.1ey V1<•nt to g ·t. b< c~ their oil v.r;ll ... , 0ld 
c.•nct ~i~ver ml:.es <...nd the ricr.. co:I'rr dei.o::its o' 1e 
nor.tt , c..nd tbf'y are do:Ln~~ it. 'H~ 

Ti1e o.uthor of tnt~ .t'··rugrc.1 hs quoted did not t~_sit&te to r .... lE..ge 
th~t the rr2nts rnd sub~~deies given by the Pi~z gcvfrn~fnt ~Ere 
used as bribe~ to ~nfluence the btate Gep::. rt .. er~t , tne ~en· :e , 
tne ;n:ss and the whole :t:eor.:.e of t.1e ]nitea ttat~"::. . Th~ t may 
be FCCPI'ted < s a f ;\i r sar::1.le of tne mendc city of t!le Cc: rrrn:-;:;, 
. ropagrmrlists . V.hat the v.riter rf'Plly .:nELl t , r::.tho'JL;f1 ne aid 
not s:;; .. y it , •• as\t •:c::t the '1cxic<n::, h&c. t<' .·J'n ;ro~osed to co•t
t.L•"ue to t J , tt-.e J:>rorE..rty ~. c .u.:.rE->a · .,d develo:·ed in l\1t:Yico hy 
citizens or the United ~tBtE-~ ana other for~i6 ners . f .s & ~~tter 
of fr.ct . lt c~;n be :...tlcv.n tn·t d~rlng t:Je C.!..az rct,.:.r.Je no citizen 
oi' tLe United t:tates o.c .• rLrEd b. ~r~·nt c..r subsidy , rny oil tt"rri
tory , eolct , si!v r or co~pcr ~in1 , or :rnd; and that the ~ut~~~ 
le:::. to the r8.i.:.ror..ds v\ere r•robc: b'.; t 1e .'JO~t J.cc.E::rcte ever LL'-'•'n 
''or sucn v2u:e as vas received by " nc· x~co in tne 'mil'•inr_ of h£ r 
rbLlroaas , ~nd ~~re much ~ess than subsidi~::. ~rLnted bJ tne Lni
teC. States for E :iLe cUtJo~e.** 

.A~ an illuctrco.tion cf tne recldt·ss f£_''..~.:.hoods v.n.:..ch 1.ere utt,L"ro::d 
abuut the dea:.lngs of thE- 1 eo::;:::.e ·Jf tr,e United 0tnte::.. v:ith tO .. i..co 
"nd ~n ~ ch fJund credence to ~~ich :ney ~ere ~ot entit~ea &~Jn~ 
u.en in re..,pon.~,ible Goverr..rnentCJl ro:Jiti_.r..., ir. the Cnit(d E.tLt s , 
tl1e .. is tory of o Ll devL'lot-cncn t ir~ tn t c , un try uc- y b~ cit 

. oGo . 

~~-~cxico Ihc~,s ~d~~rd Gibbon , I~ge 97 . 
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The inh~bit2nts of ~oxlco hne~ of the txistence cf c~l in 
exico from the tisc tLry first occuf~ed the co~ntry . ~ot
lthstaniinJ th2t fact , no citizen of ~~xico dis~li~~d suf

ficient ener~y hnd ln:t: Ltive to Ett6mpt the deve:opmFnt 
of these o~l fields. It re~ained for t~o Am ricans, citl~en~ 
of Los Angeles to undert<·n.e t.ne develo,tJ;ncn t --,n i.ch <·dd ed en
ormously to the economic ~elf&re of Mexicv . These Der , vi~lt
ed tne section no~ Kno~n as the oil terrltcry of ~ex~c~ illd 
convince" the::n:.::el ve!:; of the ex i.s tence of ~,ubto--ranean oil 
nee. sure._ . 'Inese mee:•!:>ures v. ere loc::.. ted u 1,on :::..c...nds held :.n 
privE tc- v~ '1ersxLl. , and in t heir oil develorments the Aflericans 
v ere forced to deal I'd th the rrivate OVIner s . The pro:aoter!:. 

ent to the ~-lcxicun govcr:rrn"n , cc.,.:led attention to tr1c f&ct 
th& t Mexlco .ne-d no cil we::.~~ , n ... wunced tna t they r,ror.~o!:..ed to 
invest '· lc-rce sum in dev··'.L o ... '-ng t -ne ; e b·oleurn de..,..'OS .i. ts, , nd 
aSKed to be gr~nted & conces~1on ~rtich nou!d ~n~b:::..e tnem to 
c mrluct their bu!:;iness for a term of yeo.r~ ft·ee from import 
c:md ex.-ort duties . 

The lav provid:.n"-' for the r,ranting of ::-uch a cunces~ion ln 
xlco rc 1 ir&d that the enterprise s~-uld refre:ent a nev 

busine~s of E character not devtlo~ed , nd h~fore ~.ey cou:d 
secure tne concession for '.".n.:..ch th...:y ..., :\;..;c , they ~.ere com.t~El::.cd 
to obtain a certific::-~te frorr. ev· ry state il1 tne .:ex.:..cc,n un.:on , 
certifying th?t no oil develorment had been ~ade in any ~uch 
.stc1te . Tnis v-1eS to estc;blisn the fc.ct the:t tile business vvi:d.ch 
tney proposed to cunduct vwuld reC~lly &dd a nev. bu8.:r:c~s to 
the .Lnuustrial life of ~exico . 3l~int obtained the~e certifi
cates, they secured a concession which granted to thEir enter
rrise of develo~ing petroleum , Lm~unity from ell nc.tion81 imrort 
~nd export taxes on any m2tcris: ~.1icb they mibht bring in for 
use i.n the.:.r bu~ i.l~ess or 2ny I reduct \1-hich they rr:~0ht ~.hif, out 
of tne country for r- period of ten yet.. r s . -* Tnr:> t -vvc. ~ the: ~,o:e 
advantage ~iven to -~r . JohE;ny c=nd tis assoc.:.c..tes by the ·~h.:J-.Lc.::n 
Governmt-n t . ~H:-

It i~ probable the t , ov.ir.t._. to the nc-bit of ~r,eEokic• ,'_, of tne v,or}• 
done by A.mer leans in tne devt.lot-::nen t of r•ctrol.eum c.nci oth8r 
enterprises of ti:J<- t c~arecter 2s 11 conce~sions 1 ' , there is c.· c;en
eral i~pression tnc..t tne lands vere obthined ~s a gift from the 
t;oVE;rn.nen t. Such ;:: n er rur.Pous impression :LoY be traced to tl1 e 
transl&tion of the S1)nnish v.orcl 11 conces~ion 1' v.hlch ne&ns .nerely 
a frc..nc '•1i s e or c: rit.nt to ci.o busi..r>,:;::os apd me&.ns ~on~::..,thil t: c,_u.:.te 

.oOo . 
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different fro.'!i the Engll~h v;ord 11 concessicn" . * 

After the discovery of oil ln paylnc quLntities , sevtral ether 
lo.rgE oll intf·I'e!:.l ts as ~.ell as othPr :Less im;•ort< nt organizc..
tions secured territory in the oil lieLds ty ~urch~se or le~se , 
Bnd commenced the tlle production of rJe trolet..,•:J. Not in c:ny ins t<n.ce , 
nowever , did an /~e~ic~n co~~h~Y secure rny ~ tt of its oil ter
ritory CIS a gN·nt , .;ift or crW'Ice~sion from the ~,!f;.xlcan Govern-
::nent . ·:;:'ne contr~ ry , rJQi.",eV( , ,·;as 2~~t'I'ted in nU!!leroUS f'c<:.se-
roro~e+nda pcmphl· t .... ~.nd art' cles w.nich v:ere di~ tributed by 

Mexlc~n revolutionl:..;ts .in tnc Gn.:..ted Strtf~::. .. 

n~ oil lndustrie~ .::..n .Me:xlco furn:..::hed err.~ . loym~nt for tnousr.nGs 
of \1o . .!.ern v1orkmen ·,e; t v,ae;es sever·al hundred r,ercent greuter tnc.n 
· ny tr~ey nad eve. r received from their O\',n countrymen . 

.As to t'1r encourage.oe:nt of rc ilroad cons tructlon in l!l\:.Xlco by 
subsi1 " , the .t'r<: ctice v.as im_ugurc ted yec. rs before .;)iaz came 
into ~0\Pr in 1876 . The practtce rlayed 2n l~portent p~rt in 
the efforts made by the gre::. t patriot JU<l r1 :z , to in. prove and 
~'evEte the condition of his ccuntryment . iLe it ~ou:d be dif-
ficult to determine the exact d~te upon ~hich tne first sub~:..dy 
or C':.>nce~sion ;,c:s grarted by the ,,1exic<n c;cvernucr. .. , ..:.tis cer
tain that by a decree of the ~exic&n Congress in ~ 74 , q c~nces
sicn ~as grented forE railro&d ~ine north~ardly rro1 _exico 
Cl ty . J•l tnough tnis concession v~c.~ ~ran ted t;,o years bef'o1·e 
Diaz carue into ro~er , the rallroed referred to ~as one of the 
li~es named in a c~rranza propEg~nda pamphlet ~nich alle~ed th · t 
I;:j,.az. pale hi~ fir~t debt~ by c •Jnce~si .-ns for tne buildlnc: of 
raLlroEd lLnes . fne conces s16n for thrt ~artlculer line w&s 
grc:mted under t~e edrninistratlon of Prebident Leroo de TeJada . ** 

The ::mpporters of the Carranza regi"J~ in ~e:xico , 1.n their efforts 
to v.. in the sympE1.tbies of t'1e v or.::.cl , iwelt v~ i th uch insistence 
ur ,on the c:llegr tlon tho t foreit.n~ ::, and rc.. rticulc..r~y A ne r ic'~ns , 
exploited to thelr ovn benefit and to t~e injury of tne c·~ntry , 
its 1ine ral resource~ , e sre cial:y gold , "'il ver c nd copp1 r . 

As in the cc:"se of rr:.:..nint, rmd oil p·o. e rtit. ~ , 1.het t lc:·nds v.-ere 
acc.u l.. red in ~exlco by ..A.mer icc n c.:. t izens V1• e hout;h t at e. y.r ice 
~hlch represented tr~ full v2lue of the l~nd to the o~ners . 
Undouhted : y , in JlOS t ca:::es , under the mz.nc.berJen t of tne for e.:.gn 
ovmer , the lanc.s becrde v.orth uor-e tnc:.n v·.as p:id for th •..::n and 
the increa~ed V[lue WbS at t ribut2b:e entire:y to tne ~ner~y End 

. oOo . 
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In telliger ce o!' tne foreit,n o;·.ner . Yet , t:1e A .. :erice:n ~nve:...; tor , 
v.ho thus &dded to the prosperity of Jlcxico viaS denour1ced by 
the CarranzE regime es a robber of the peo~le . * 

One of the fir·st acts of Carrcmza after h..:..s rE.·volutioh v;r: s an
nounced in the ''Pl&n of Guc.,dalui-e" on £<'rei-} "6 , 1.913, v..as to 
send •liS bro tner Jesus Carnuu.a on 11e:.y ~6 , to cr ~l the coal 
producers to accou~t . The following e~tr cts from a letter 
v1ritten by !)n ArJ~ric~m v.ho v..e;~ interested in the co&l mine~ rt 
Lam~acitu.., , .1exico , .1·ill perhaDs best describe ...... hc:' t follov.er-1 : ~-f 

11 \<".nen General J e!::us Carranza v L...;..:.. ted the .I:ine~ 
&t Le:.mpacitos , he de~anded of.t!e manager of tne 
mines that ne be p&id lOO , JJJ pe~os , in default 
of v~hLch he .trec:..tened to b rn c 1d destrc;y t1:1e 

l.c-nt . .fr:: the rn&nr~er v;as unable to co.nrly '•' ith 
the deman- , ~eneral Cerr8nza rroceeded to destroy 
the plr:nt by dync..mitin~:., several hundred coKe 
oveJ' s , burned most of tne buildings and des troy
ed tne F::Xtens i ve s true tur e::.: of the com 1,cnv . 

After completing such /,or.k of destrucr.i .. , Je~u~ 
Carre1nzc:. c. nnounced the.: t he intended to u:.. reb lm
medir tely to Agujita , Me . ....-ico , here anotner ylant 
of tne comr~ny ~as loc H t~d , ~b.ut fifty mi:e~ 
from Lamp&citos and thht 1f , by the time he c.r
rived tt..ore , tne .noney r.r,"'viuu ........ y dera~nded V~a::
not ;&id , he :~ould destroy tne Ilrnt at Agujita . 

Uf•0!1 e;rrivlL::;; at the l:~. tter i ':;_ .ce , ~he rerrc. ent
atlve of tne corporation belLg Vi:t~out ~on~y ~nd 
um hlt to comply v . .i th the de;nand of Genera.l Car
ranz< , tne l tter proceeded to destroy tne r-1:-:.nt 
cJt fuu uita , but .:.."" troo,'S Viere friJhtened 2\;Co.y 
by the fumorec -qpp rot..,ch of Huertc:· ' s forcet- bt;forc 
tne des true tivn ,..;. comp::.e ted . Decl<·ra t:.on of 
forfeiture of vc.:rious minine:; pro~·E=Ttie~ ..:.n Coa
huila inc::..uciing tLe p.::..ant &t Aou~lta was tnen 
issued . T~e Declar2tlon of for f eiture ~as si~n
ed by one 1 . luz~uiz , C 1ief at C.dhuila of tbe 
artisans of First Chief Carro.nza . It ~as be

lieved by the o~ner~ of ti1e propurtles tn&t the 
object of the Decle n tion of Foi fe l. ture wc..s to 
provide me<m:s v.hereby some Jl) , 000 tons of cot.:.e 
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on hanfi , ••orth ::-bout ..::. , GGO,OOO ;1esos in Carranza 
curre1 cy could be dl- o~ed of . * 

V~11at har: ened to thet:e coal mines nas ty, ical of most indust
rial enterpri~es O'!. ned by Amer ..i,.c2ns in Mexico . After the rrd.:r.e s 

tooa idle for some ti~e bec&use the o~ner~ , nrvi~g no as~ur~nce 
of protection, dc..1·ed not atte.apt to oper te tn~;;; , the propert
ies "ere .ucc~ased for a sm&ll pbrt of their v :uP by~ corp
era tion r epre::.en t ... nt:, <::. groUil of Germc;n C: pi tel. is t.s \UCS e hecd
cuarters ~re ~t Fran~fcrt-on-tne-~aln . The ne~ o~ners under 
the protE:..ction received ·from Carranza , reopened and opera t"ed 
the mine;., . 

In 1915 , the Car.r<.1nza government ins ta1::.ed General C.a lle.s E s 
militEr)' Governor of the stat8 of Senor" . 1\rnong the first acts 
of uovernor Crl~es was the issuc1T;.Ce of &. decree d< ted L-ecerr:ber 
22 , 1915 , levyinc; high tc;xe ... , im 1 o~~ible of payment against 
cert,'1in 1· nds owned by A:neric· n l.: terests . v:hen a comrJc. ny ob
Jected to such tc.xc;t.ion o.nd referred to its contract V:ith tt.e 
state government of Son on , dated 19\./} , it ':\t::.s to:::.d th· t Gavel
nor C<-lle~ hc.d ccnce1~ed tt..c. contract 110 that taxes rr.u!:.t be 

&id as provided in the ne~ decree . ** 

These are only a few exa.:1p1~ s of tr:e v. ay m<.ny Ln ter;:rl ses '\',ere 
destroyed by the CEl rranza covernwent o.s a ret.:ult of 2, ::ohort
sighted and un.atriotic greed which preferred a few do112rs of 
loot in the present to a great natioml benefit in the future . 

T.1ere w~re a number of A •• 1 ..... 1 .. c· n colonies lace ted E t Ga l'c~a , 
P~checo , Jm·rex , [l1Jblfn , Ofctz · nd ether places in th~ state~ 
of .__onorb and Cnlhu&hu~ . 1 ty _ ic a.l example of v.h·~ t these 
colonists were subjected to v.as shov1n in c .. s tc... teraen t concern-
ing tne colony 2 t Dic:.7 . In the: t colony , ·bout 1~5 houses v1ere 
destr'lyLd , the occupants nav.:.n.,: been L~vc-n three hours to get 
out , le·, v ~ 1g the c. ccumuls ~ion of years of hard v·or·L: . Beau ti
ful ~ames were destroyed and fhrm e~uipment burne· . The vandals 
burned or ~reeked everythin~ they cotld l2y their hEnds upon . 
One o.mer ha1J .:::uJ head of ro1_;_ed ]1q:,us cattle of v:hich ne s2ved 
on:y 29 hec:-d . Of 80 llorse5 only 8 escared tne hc.nds of the bcnd
i t~ . The :::a!De o· nsr r.o- d 6uOO bushels of v.r1e<~ t on Li5 ranch . 
I'Le ..,,neat c;.uichly disappeared v.hen tne revolutionists snov.ed u~ . -:HH~ 
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The ..t,merlcc:m fBrmers who compo~ed tne~e little centers cf ...: gri
cultural indu~try ~e r e in no sense ex~loite r s of ~exico under 
concessi YJ.S gran t ed by the Dic:.z gove rnmen t. ·rney nc.:d rurchased 
the land upon which they built t he:r ho~8S and depended upon 
their eff orts and enterprise for the f rosp crity ~11 ich they h&d 
achieved and not upon any adv[nt&ge secured by concessi . ns or 
privileges of any Kind gr[' nted by the Mexic en <: overnment . 

These examples a r e given as being illustr&tive of tne cnar&cter 
of tt1e Cvrranzis tas . The :1st of , .. ,~nt they \HecKed and r ·. ined 
might be . e:x. t ended to inc:ude m:.n~ .... , smelters , pub::..ic servic 
col'}•Or?t:. ,. 1:: , re:!.lro2.C. "', ba11Ks &:1d -'-n fact ev ery k i'1d of f ine.n
cial &nd Ln ustrial ent~I ri~e which con tributed to t~e ~el: 
bein~ of the coun t ry . Tn~ raLl~ays we re almo~t entirely ~ reek
ed; the cc:.pi tc:..l of the bLnks 'v\C.S used for ~~rr oses of t ne Cc: r 
ran~a government End not one cent ~as repa i d , nor was any 
effort me:: de to rei y , al th•JU[h for ~·er' rs .t : 1C .. ners of these 
properties have en J oyed neither the use of tne propertieJ nor 
the inco.1e therefro . . ~-

Jo c..cc cunt of the treat.nent of forel Lners by the Ca.rranzistc: 
~ould be complete without a ref erence to tne nu~ber of Am8r i c&n 
citizens ~ho lost their lives at the h~nds of tne r~volutlon
i~ts . A list of 285 American citiLen::. , .. i.th th·ir naY.Jes and 
addresse~ , ~ho ~ere ~l:led by ~9Xicen revo-u t lcfiists be t~een 
Dece:nber , ...~..910 and .SepteJ,b1 r , 1916 , wa.s c refu:ly comf>iled by 
private 1 trti ~ s foi the :nfor~· tion of ti1e United St ates Govern
ment . The list did not pretend to be ao~pl8te , for it did not 
include the t wo officers and thirteen ~en ~illed by the fo:lo~
ers of Carranza at C&rrlzal , nor ~n~y other P~eri.c[ns knc~n to 
·ve been ~~ill r , '::Jut v.hom it was i,nl'o::.-s i ble to identify . {<-* 

There appeu.red in both the Decree &nd Declc:rc.t:.o!1 of Cc.rrc;.nza 
an un,_ue:·lir:ed pro!"!!.:.se tl1 r t f,nen hi::.. r ~ volution&ry "wver!l •- nt 

ucceed1 , , 1e v.-oula first call for an electicm of congr~ss ,11en . 
Pe viol; t~d this pro~Lse by lssuinL a cc;.ll for the election of 

eraber·s of a co"r:...;i t utlon<.l c,YlVentLon ~.-:d did not cr-ll conbress 
togetLEr until he h &d secur~d the en~ct~ent by th ~ t convent i on 
VJ1lch c.s we h&ve seen , did not 1 epres ent tr.:e '1exl.c<-n peol;le , 
of a ne~ consltuticn ~n -ch ~auld govern ~nd cvn trol the action 
of the congress . 

Both ~r . A redondo in his letter to our ~ecretary of State knd 
General Carranza in both his Decree and Decl&ra t ion , solemnly 
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promised to hfford to fore it,ner s residirlt, .:.n \tlexico c.ll the 
t;uo.ranties t o v;hich they were entitled occord .:.. ng to the lc:v.s 
of ~exico , and would protect their lives , their freedom and 
their enj oy-.nent of their rights of property . Also to al::.ov. 
the~e fo~eigners lndemn!ties for the drwage which the revol
ution may have caused them . 

Instead of redeem.!.r:g these l;lcdg ::, , and ::eer- ing t~.eir : ro""'1-
l::.es ir.viol' te , tne C::Trcm.ZF '• ovt PL1 'nt c:.s ,,,e l:wve seen..,. coD
fiscated the capital of b&nl ~ , tte ~ublic service fro. rt_8 
throubhou t t_le country and v r i. Jus other rrorF-rtie.s cf fore::ign
ers to the:: value of hundreds of millions of dollars . Furtner
.nore , c'. l thout.h C2rranza 1 s a5minL trc tion vvas recog~lzed as Ute 
de ··ctor government of 2exico by tne Unitea ~tates October 19 , 
19:::.5 , '10 step ·was tal~en to .rny th~;; inder,mi ties due fo:rel6ners 
for r1 ,lage:... d0ne:: b) rE'volu tiuni~ ts but .:. 1~ tet<d , the de:: true tion 
of nropert,;_~:;s co.:1t.inued \\lthout c:.p ... c....rent ab&te •. wnt . 

Instead of :::o::..v l.nt; tne agrc.r.ian c;.uestion by an e,:tui tc.b::..e ais
tributlon of the la!ld ~till ov.ned by the g0vernfll"'"lt as .rromi::ed 
by Ca rronza in r1is declc.ru. tion of June ll , l9l5 , the new con 
stitution gave to e<~. ch ~tt..te c....nd territ y , th , ~ r~ ;ht to fix 

e maximum c re& of l.o nd v1r.icn any one .:...1 li · idua.l or corpor-
e. t ion Lli~n t own ;:>nd to cor.1pel the owner to subd ~vic' e tne rer.lain
der and offer it for sale at a. :rr lee f lxed by the govnrY'!m~;nt. 
~n defc..u:t of such acticn r"Jn the part of the l£ndov.n r , ;he state 
~as given authority to fix the price et which it ~auid t&ke 
over the land and cohlpel the o~ncr to ecce1t bonds of the st8te 
in payment thereof , ,,Ll.ch 1.1eant absolute conflscat.lc.!! . 

The Carr&nz.a government comr~letely vLo.:..<: ted its ~,ledg~e to observe 
strictly tr1e lav:s of recovod ~uaran teeing lr:di viduc.tl freedom of 
\'<orshi r . 

One of the worst features of t~ e Carranza con~tltutlon ~8S that , 
not h;=fv~n -~ been enc..cted by a CJ stl. tutional co·lvcnt.:..on repre!.. 
ing ~11 6f the n~tional territ,ry or all the p~orle of the n&t
t~on , it was likely to prove to be a perpetual ~nd ~u~t incit~
ILent of revolut i on 1n the ground tnat· it did not represent ti:le 
-ill of the people . 

Soon efter t~e departure of tne ex~editlon under Gener~l Per5hing 
in March l9iA , ln tursuit of Villa and hl~ b~nd , it occurred to 
Carrc.nzc.~ the: t trle J..lresemce of Uni ~ed t:. totes troops upon diexicc: 
soil ~Rs 1reJudi ci~l tu him as hea~ of tne ~ex~can covernmtnt . 
Thl~ , because of the fact tha t he he.~ sedulously cultivated hEtred 
and distrust . 
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of tne ' 1 gringo~: t' in the j_,.cJ.s of his ~1.:pr>orter...., . -.1 i .:...:1 ~: t 
reht:11~l~t.r fp 1tll!v..:. _ ..... :.:1 ~.u. ~· r v" .~.l~ l J. _ .... ~-"L~.t- _""'L ' I' 

d ~-~- <c'~ L.:.;y of Foro?.ign Relr .. tion~ to c.~. re~s 
an i.n:--udent letter to the ~t& te Der;; ,rt.nent A. t Vlu.shl;.eton in 
which tr1e claim WEtS ll1c rle tnat tue _;)resence of lUJcrici:' ..:1 troops 
in }1exico wa.s &n 2 c t uf bcs.d fni th; ttH t tl1~ .:.ove \<'2::; i'or ..JOl 
itical. lUrpo~es and t·1ct tbe ~ resence of 'Cnited btates tr >ops 
in \dexi.co constLtuter1 c1 rave wr·ons to tn::.t country . The 
letter ended with tne dE:;:..t thut ttin tEe fuc.:e of tn8 um·.iLl
l~gnes3 of the A~sric&tGovernment to ~:thdra~ its forces fro~ 
•.. e~dco , there v.ould b~ left no other reccur~e thL.n to defend 
it~ trrritory by neans of ~rms . * 

In reply to L1is .iett~r ~,..,ecr0tary Lcn~in~~ on June ;;-_J, .i9l6, 
&dvi::..sd th r..1exicc-n ::.,o;:;ctetary of For~;..it;!1 Rel\J.ti.ons that the 
execution of ~he thre~t contal~ed in the letter from t~e re~re
sentiitive of tne ae f&cto eov ~rnraeYJ.t viould l.c· d to the ttgr2tvest 
conse:{uences .n 

Under d<' te of June L) , l9l6, General Trev.:.:.o , Ln compand of a 
force of "lcxic n troops lac.:. ted nec-"r tlle c 11, of tne;Auer.::.can 
force.:> in Mexico , ..:ent a note to Genera: Per:c.t1.:!..1:; r~·f·a.:.n!S a 
follo' s : 

nr am instr~cted by F:.st Chief Carr~nza to inform 
you th:.:.t any r:.ovem·..:nt ~p .~ri.can troops fro::.n their 
present lines to tne soutn , ea~t or west ~1:1 be 
considered as an overt c.ct a..Yld ,,lJ.l be tne :_ ignal 
for hosti~ities .P** 

To t "t .nf.'SSau& , Gener2l Persi.lng ret:lied under date of June :a, 
9~6, Genera~~ rshin~ curtly inforxea tLe (e~icJn conm,nder 

that uc r-d not received .sny orders to "'emain ~t&tionary cr to 
~ithdrEt . rn. t if ne s~R fit tJ send troops in :~rsult of b~nd
it~ eitl· r to t,...c sou""1 , ~· st or v;e;:;t in .u.eeping ~.ith th-= object 
of tne exreditio·1 , 1e 1 t.L .. J do so . And. i'inc:lly , th;: t if an 
&ttack v~re m&de on any pf rt of his forces ~hile rerfor~ing such 
dutie~, the ent~re · military str~n-th of tte exredition ~ou:d be 
used a.~c:.LJ·,_,t the r. .. ttEl.:~dnt; forcc:t: . 

A short ti:ne c., ftc:r t:1e:se three ts were e:xcr"<:<ng1 , sever·c·l hundred 
~~exic an sold.:.€.. rs ar J1 Sd "· i th !Tiach.:.r1e g· .. ms a tta.c .. ed a. s ... Rll dE t"' ch
ment of American cavalry , ~i ll ing several of their nu~ber l! e l ud
ing t~o young officers . T1i~ ~illing of Amcr:can soldiers , 

. oOo . 

<.Mexico under.:,_Q_~rranzc:, by Tiwmr s l',dv,;-;.rd Gihb)YJ. , . ; ge 74. 

-)H~Mexico under Carranzc. , by T~no~.12s Fdv:c~rd Gibb...~ 1 , ,,:c.ge 75. 
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considered ir the light of all the circumstances under v,•,ich 
it occur reu , ctnd the overv1helmin~ .:'orce th~, t o t tr.cked the .lt'!.er
icans vvas virtuc:.lly o.n assassin<: ti , 1 . ~t 

Fven this v.c:.s not succeeded by the "s r.:.ous conseC:uences" 
nentio~ed by the Secret~ry of btat~ , n0r ~~s tne entire uilit~ry 
strength of the expedLtion used 2.._,;:: ~t the c-ctt<"ckl1:g f0rces , 
as th1·ea tened by the Gener&l con oand~n~ the I- unitive ex~. eel.:. tl ,•n . 

Carrc..n~a , apparently a!·'prec ia. t ing the fB.C t t ' ·- t tne \\eVA r.f in
dignation vvr.ich swept the United Stc..tes at t _.s junctur...- , liGht 
force the hc<nd of the Au.nl.nl::. trc... tion and co!TI. 1 tne cc:. 1. ~ 1g 
ot1t '"'f threats of Secretc:ry of State Le:. n~ing and ueneral 1-'ers,,-
. 0 , !:iUggested the c ; ~ po.:.11tment of a joint co.r.tlission to be cor.J
po.:;ed of L1ree rneLlebers representins e.qch soverr.nent . 'The cou
mission so cons ti tu ted to hold conferences and re~ol ve ;_ t c · ~ tce 
the ~oint regRrding the withdra~al of tne Americ8n forces froc 
~e~ico . Pn agr~e~r nt rega~di~~ tne ciproc~l cross~~~ of for-
ces should be draft~d . An invest:gation of the origin of tne 
incursio~E Up to dat~, ~0 as to be able to ; l ~ ce the re~pJ~Si
bilit~; th~n to arrange definitely tne ~endln~ d.:.fficu:tic~ or 
thos• L t mi.:;ht c;r.:se :n t :1e future . *.;:-

This suggestion of Carr&nza for the ~p1 oLntment of a co~~lssi~n. 
w2s accepterl by t..:1e·U11ited ~tates 1d ttree of th,~· most c'b1e rr!en 
:.n th.ls country v~ere a1) ~,oin ted <:t S .:ner.1ber ::, . Tbe cor!l:nlssiun re-
~ained in session for severcl ~onths dur~ 1~ ~Gich tl~e the A~cr

ican co~JJis:;i ' >ners endeavored to secure some a~reemtn regc:.rd.:..ng 
tGe recogni tlon and 1.rotect ion of the r Lt..h ts of .A..!ler.:.c .. ~ c l t i2,ens 
:n . .ie:>,Lco . Tl1e:.r efforts resul.ted in exactly wtniu6 • In feet, 
one on the AmQr .Lc~n membe r·s :)f tne co;nmis s ion r l.leged_y < r~~ L t ted 
h·t he believed , th2t before the ~exican me~bers left ~exico 

City to c... t tend t.~e c_onfe re!1ce tht:y were ins true ted by Co.r rc.nze: 
to 1!1ake no co~mi tmen ts v~h<. tever re~ard.!Jlg the protecL.on of Amer
ic~n-owned property in ~exlco , because Carr2nza hEu :n mind ~t 
t1.<.1.t time the co.:fiscu. tc- ry cons ti tu tion v;. ich v.c: s sub~ec.uer. tly 
enBcted ~t ~ucretero . *** 

In the ~eantt~e , the uppointment of the com~ission e:nd its pro
longed sessio11S • Ld siven ti~e for the indignation of tneA~ericcn 
eople over the ~urder of our sold~crs to cool. Thi~ ~as un

doubtedly tne r e sult des:red by CLrranza ~hen he su~gested its 

. oOo. 

-r--J:ol.co .. mckr Ccrr~ ,nza, by Tho.r.as 1dward Gibbon , 1 1::.-ge 75. 

-:H~ :~exico under Cc.. rranze , by ThoLJr s Edv1ard Gi bbc n , pc>.~e 76. 

~-~-*Mexico under earra.n.zc:. , by Thomas Fdv;~; ra G~bbon, 1 e:,t_;e 79 . 
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forn~.tion . It a:::..!:>o me: rked anoth -r l~1stance of the: bt.·trc:ycl of 
the f,mer.!.cr-.n t;ov-rnmE'nt in its e.-forts to ad~u~t our diffecen
ce.s with ~eYic o ~Y pe~ceful ~e~ns. 

In all th~ ai~lomatic negotiatlo, .s in ~hicn this country hsa 
been engaged , tnere w&s nothl~~ which coillpared ~ith t~e ex~er
ience the United States· had ~lth tne Carr&nza ~a~inl - trEtiGL, 
for infamous viol&ti~n of pledges after lt ~a~ recoo, l:ed ~ 
the de rae to hovernrnc:n t of .~exic0 . In v lev\ of the shm11eful 
v lole t.Lons by the Cr r ranzc. rec l 1ne of its .t-ll'->mise~ <: nd &!::, r ~·e.r. tns , 
one can h<'rdly under~tcmd it.~ reco:nltion L~ t.1e de ~ure LOV
ernm~nt of ~ox:co ~nich follo~Pd . 

Fol:owing t~e raid on Coluubus , Ne~ ~exico by Vi:la and his fol
lo\~oers and the selld i.ng of the expedition into .V.:exico ln :r ur:..>ul t 
of the bandits , several raids by .l'l.iexl.can bc:ndi ts into Ur.i ted 
St2.tes territury occurred . 'I'de LJost notab.le of t.1e:::.e r,_ies v.ere 
as fo1.1.o\,s : 

At Glen Sr:rlr., ..; ' Texc...s , fi~c y ? , 19.:. . .) , three A.:.nericc.=m 
oldiers and o'1e civilian V>< e L;.il: c,' ,nd tr:ree 

Arner icc>n soldiers wounded . It v.as be Lleved the- t h'io 
~exic(n ba~dits were killed and severHl ~oundeC , 
although it 1;,<:' slm1:.ossl ble to .. ecu re def'ir.i te: ..~.. •. _or
!l&tiun . 

r;n June :5 , 19l6 , San Ygn&cio , l~Jo c. s " s raided c:-;nd 
four Arneric n soldiers were i .. i lled <- nd fl ve v,ere 
~ounded . Six ~exican bandits ~ere killed at ~an 
Y~nacio . -* 

. oOo . 

*Annual Feport of the Secretary of ~~r , ~9~( , )age 8 . 
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'THE. ....., a- v .J...'-'.L.l l\.)l6 

The In tern2 tionPl border betl.een tne Unl ted State~ and .lexica 
l~ lo:1.::; lrregu .... r , l J c-. ~s.:. n s ln I)l &ces L1r0u6:1 c:.:t:.e~ and 
tm· n::. , bu + , for o re· t t d ~:.; tance~ rum:.:.n"' t r,rouc.,h s ;~<n·se ... y ~e t
tled re~ i .m .:. &nd tnrou1_.h v, i2.d d L fficu_ t country . .Along till. 
border the r·e v.ere fre'--_uen t d i ~ t urb;.,ncE:. s occa....; Lor.ed Ln r:1o::.. t 
c0:...e~ by r·a:.ds oi' irrespo rJ !:.lb..:.e ;.1exlc<- n bunds of ou tl8.\\S see4·.
int: plundPr , and not ne::..l tat Lne,; to co.11 t1l t tne .no::. t heinous 
cr: .~es to ~t&l~fy tnelr greed . 

Th~...oe fre l~Uent [':-< !.d~ l1eld the rec:cceful citizens on both :) ic!e~ 
of tht' borcler ln a cc·nStt-'.nt ~t& te of fe c r . ~UHI •.:. r · ous &_r- 1. eals 
for Cc;liforn ic:j ~tab~ troOi.' S to protect tne ret. iclen ts of tne 
bor-de r district were ~ent to Ca ... iforni& St&te .;tfielals , anci 
tne s~me ~a s rrob~bly true in regard to the otner border stat 
f, s a rE:>su:t of tHese boraer raiO.s and the arpeals o: P·:1er-lc<m 
c l t iz ens a.l.ong tne border , au r ~ns tne s,~:r i nr: of 19:"=, prEtC tiee.l.ly 
tlle entire California N' tl n8.l Gu u rd v:as for so.ne t.:...1e .r.elO. in 
re ~d~ne~s for active serv1ce a na far a lime lt was feared tn ~ t 
lntern.-1 tlonal co;:Jplicat i ons would a rise . ~~n in An.:.l , :.91/ 1 

there ivere fervent pleu.s i'or protection fro1n 
of t.'le bordt 1 , betv.een Ca lifor.nlc;. <md lov,er Ca.!..!.I'orni2. and elso 
from the Impt ~ic:l V~l~ey district . 

The forces at t~1e d.i..spo~a.l of L:ne Cor!lr.Hmder of tne 2oulne rn 
Derurtrnent of the United Stc-: te~ for tne protection of tne border , 
m ri , from ti.ne to tirne been ~ trenstnened by the transfer lo tn;.. t 
depart.nent of a large llart of tne 1\egul~r .Ar~.1y . ·rhe forces 
trans fer red i!1c i.uaed. d.ete1 chment~ of Coc..s t 11 r t.l ~lery forces 'bl th
drawn from their coast defense stations . I t was c:ear ho~ evlr , 
the. t even thus s tre•1..: t:1ent .. , the forces unde c General Fun::., ton ' .:: 
COil t!Jand i':ere inade'-1-uate to .~. c trol tne lon ~' border l:..ne ~na :::-:;,sure 
afety to the :ife and .~.·r-.)perty ..)£' A:.neric&n cLt:._ens a~<Lnst 

rains and de; ,reda ti::m.s . 

After the United t-t2 te!3 hrd r·eco,;·1.:..zeci t 1e~ rrc::.nza regi:ne as 
t he de i'rl Cto 160Vel'Il::JEmt of !,iPYicu , tne l&.ttt'r C:lpplied for f' 8r' 

!!1L.SSiOD to trEIDS; ort by r a .:.~ , throur_;h United btate s territur.;, , 
~ ~l:itary force to attach V:.Ll& for t~e aSSerted re~SOn tJ ~ t 
the bandit le<~ der cou2.d not be reP ·hed i'1 any otr1er v.:., y . 

reciprocol agrceme!1t ~as entPred into bet~een tne de facto 
governQent and the Unlted ~tates , whereby troops of eitner 
country couid be trr,n~ p or·ted t. 1 u;n tne terr~tory of' tne oth1 r , 
for the purpo~ e of 1 ur su ~n g ou tlm . .:i . Fol:;_ov,ine tn i.s reciprocul 
agreement , Carran~a ~oldler~ were cErried by ~nerictn r ~ i~roads 
through Unlted States territor) . Tne; tnen i..nvacled tn~ t ~ortion 
of Mexico co- tro.J..led by Vilia 1 s 1'o1·ces c. 1c! defe ~. ted ·t!le.!l . fills , 
naturr.~l.1.)' , i'1s. ~red Villa v,ltn the !llost bitter natred tO'J.ard t, e 
United .:...tc..t ~ , and as an [)Cl of reven,t , c..n t nt n i ht of' Mc-rch 
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eight and ni~e , 191~ , ne :ed a force variously estl~~ted 2t 
froill 500 to .LJJJ men dcross thP intern~tionfl border fro~ 
M"":---ic o to tt1e nn.:..ted 0tates c..t a po .:. nt about three :.:1L..~.es ·1'\e::,t 
of the border l _ne gate and conceatreted n..:.~ force for an 
attacK on Colunbus , Neu Mexico . * 

The attac.(; , :nc.de dur:..ne; the hours of extre . .le d<:r.Kne:.:.~ , \., ~, 
a c cordins tJ infor:nc: ti :)n sub;.;. ~u t..n t:y o bta .:.ned by t1 c 1 L ..~..i t' ry 
authoritie:;., , for the ;. ... t..r.~:u"'c of ..... oot.:.ns t!Je t:Jvm e:fter rlis-

osi!1g of the ge:, rr·i~on . ['u r :n~ the ~l~l r:!l.:....,h v.h.i..ch ensu d , 
seven A.:Jeric<m sold.>r::, 1,7ere n.il. :.ed c:.nd tt.o of'f.:..cet s c...nc" ·_;_ve 
5oldLers ~ere w~unded . Elgrtt civ.:.:.:.an::, were ki:~ed end t~o 
v( ounded . ~wieYice:m bc1 itt. c::L::.ed :n t!1e to· .. 11 , the r·::·. , ·nd on 
the border .il!1e du ri nt:. tne raid nu .. ;beted s _"_•,-:..:;evt n , .tLle 
t.·1e v.·ou~1ded and captured nm.1bered seven . ~~-;..~ Vl..!.lh "'nc' tis b;:nd 
fled to M.exl.co after tr.e ~l~:i..r.lli~h . 

On March ..... J , .L9i6 , tne Co.~.:nc:nd.:r:s Generu.l of tlle E,outr'lern De
.iJ2rtJJellt v,; ~ r' :..n.ct,...d to orban i ze an &dequctte ,nL.Ltary !.'orce 
under tne cor.:;wc.nd of Brlgadiei -General Jonn J. PersninG , ' .. i tn 
instructions to proceed promptly u.cro~s tne border i n ~ur~uit 
of trw ~le;-: .:_ c;:..n OU t..:.C'i.\'!S V!.hO n~ d C. t tacked Co.:..uf.lbU~ . 

'Ti'1e ~no~'.n f>re:;.ence of .:..c:..rge nur.1bers of bandit for·ces of l.r-reg 
u_ar rnilite:r ... or.:;c-:1izu.ti .... ;.s , 'lO~tLle c-_lLr.e to tne de fc;cto 
Gove1 n.Jen t of ~~ ... ico and to ttw Gov·~r11ment ;: •. rld people or tna 
nn.:..ted St<.ites , r:1 de it apparent that furtner aggressLon upon 
tne terri tory of t!1e United States \\aS to be ex~ ec ted . The 
President of tt1e United Stc.tt:;..., L1erefore , deeued Lt t-rofer to 
exercise the a.u tnor i. ty ve:::: ted L'1 n : .n tc- c ... 1.:.. out tne Or:;anized 
Hl.:.tLa of the sever<il state:c. . TriE_ f'Lrst Cqll on US.,y .9 , 1916 , 
dlcected tLe C(_nce'1tr:ttion c.f t 1 .Ji..:..:..t.:..e; of tne states of Ar iL_ -
0!1a , New rlexico and 'I'exa.s , H.t P~ ces to be: designeted by tlle 
CoJI· '~ndinb General of t!le Sot..tL~rn Dev;. rt.r.ent . t;ver1 thus ::,trt.::nt-:th
enC'u , the forces c...lonb the border \\ere LlHle~:;.uate to ratrol t..e 
lo! · ·:.nd dLffLcu:..t bor"er l.::.ne bet;-,een the United Stht. •s Hnd 
c~lexi.co . Con~e._,_uent~:>- , to <. s:.:....Are S<"-fety to the lives and 1 r or crt 
of A!'lli.:rLc·n c~tLzen.s c: ,cLin:st raids and depl·edc..ti.ons , the 1--rc:::.:iJent 
on J une 18 , .!. 9l6 , ca.r~ed in t.o the serv lee of tne United States 
a _._ar,;e ~~r t of the Or~<H . ired :.nl it i.a and :J<. tiona: Guard of the 
other states of tne Union and the Di~trict uf Columbia . The 

. ooo. 

>t-Eeport of tne ~ecretary of viar , .:.~lo , ;J<'tt.,e 5 . 

>H~Rerort of the Secret~' ry of' \'.'&r , .L9lo , 1JE46e 5 . 
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OrdRrJized Mi:itLa of the St~te cf C&~~fornia ~as inc~uded :n 
tne ca~l. 

'Ihe expedition under Genera.:. r-ersh~nt: v.~.ich h- d been ordered 
into '.1ex.:.co "'PS in no sensA punitive, but rst.nt->r· defensive. 
Its objectlvP , .Jf' cour..,e , v.c..s tne ca 1)ture of Vi..:.la if U1c:.t 
could be a.certnLlistlP"', bJt its real puq.ose ~u:s tl:1e eJ-:te:n:...i.on 
of the pov.e:r of the Uniteo btates into a country disturbed 
beyond tne control of t~e con~tltut~d ~utnoriti~s of the ~ep
ublic of dexico . 

Gener&: Per~h:n~ ' s force n~d been on Mextc&n so~l since ~~ret 
fifteenth , 1916 . Dur ~nt; p<:.r t of tnat ti.ue they v.ere engc.ged 
in actl.ve and vit;orou!:. 1 ur·su.:.t of band.:.+-.., , llut dur~ng thE. t:re<.t
er pr:.r·t of tnt• ti.~le tney v.E.re enc· ~~ 1 ed JE:' lt::t';,;.::_:y in the neigh
borhood of Colonia. Dub.lan , .J.(:x.:.co . Tne crde! s of the ~.:_pcd it
ion en..,oined the :na:.ntenance of corcli::.;..L relation~ t.Lth the :Jex
icr..n Gov..::l'D-!lent and ~ ts ..1L.l tc!ry co:.;.r~~,nders u.r:d force::, . T.te,_,e 
orders v.ere obeyed v • .:.th r ·~cte .... Lty c.na tne re:<-.tio!15 of GE:>nPrc•l 
Per!..nLng'~ forces w.:..th then::: tive !' OfU.,;.,at..:.on _n \[ •x ico v.ere 
chc..ro.cterized by se·e!'!l.:.n.; cor·dio.li tv c.nd friendl ~ nE•:..s . 

On tne tv'e,;_fth of April, .!.9~' , ' 11 ~n)rovor:ed o.t.tHCK ~:a.::. ·~aae 
upon f detacb.r..ent of Ln~·riccn +-r lv. ~ ·1t r'<:.r·ra:: , .'dexico , durin~, 
V<tliCh tv;o h..:Jeric:m ~oldit-:IS v:er·e ..... ..:.~~~d ~nd t\'.0 CI.ficers t.ncl 
four soldirrs were ~ouna~d . On 1~; f~fti1 , there ~fs a raid on 
Glen Spr !.n< .;, , Texas, ; nerein three Un: ted ~t< tes soldiers c..ncl 
one c i. vi ... lc.., ~·re .. _ilJ.ed · ~ no L.ree en.:. ted ~t£ tes so.~.clier::. v.ound
ed . 

The N<.tional-Defense Act ilad bt:'en & 1 peeved June ; , l9l6 . 
o tner th i.::~c s, tue c.c t rrov iaed for t~~e tran.s l. tlon of t..e ~rJ.":c.n:.zec 
ll.llit.la of tne severc:;l st&tes ~;nd t~.e DLstr.:.ct of Col.u:Ibic 
tne ~J;jtlonal Guard , '1Y tu .. :lng tne oc.th l-rescr:.oed by tlu t a<.:t , 
and the tnn::-itL)Yl .. - s in pro~re~.:J in the :>even:. :. st2te!:: when 
tbe call of June .Ld , ~>2 s m<.de . Ir.ere n<. d been no t i[!lt: for ;;~::r·-
fecLng tne Natior'O.J.. J.uurci , ~o tni:. t. U:e das:.; of detc..i: v~rt~ch 
under ord:n<..r·y circu!:lstc.nces is Lnvo~ved in t"•'~ conce!ltruti.)n 
of the ~l::ita at v<.<rious mobllizction ~)o_nt_, , .C<s incre;.~ ~,:;.d . 
Tnis was furtl:er d'...le to the fact tu<. t .sor.!e vf +- r, e orgc_.n.:.zc: t: .m.s 
then existed whol:~r uncter tLeir ear·lier ~t;itu~ ; ..:orne .~2d corn
pll:ted tnelr or-;:;anl.:.atlnn undec the 111~ ti.JtJal-.._E, ense J.ct , [ nd 
!;erne wer-e in tne course oi' e!lc.nt;ir.~ t:leir re~~t1.on to tne Federa1. 
Gave rn:nen t in co::-n:>liC:t~r.ce v; i th the Eev: ~<S;:.:. <.:nd re;,;u~c:. . t:ons . 

- I 

::::'ne N<i tion&: Gw.• rd of the United Stf t~~ , co.Jp~S Llf. a force of 
approxi.!lc tely l:5 , 0v0 officE.rs a.cid cn .... ~::..ted ..• t.n ut' vc..riou~ 
bn ncbe~ of tne .;,erv Lee was rar,idly .nobll.:;: ed Ln the.ir re._ ,"'ec t;i ve 
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~tete :.!ob.i...:..iH tion Ca~.~.p;: . There they v t::re to be ~ub::ected to 
a r :.€ id ;-hy~ical exa!lli:.:-1& tion conforLing to th· c t in the regul ~ r 
service . They ~ere inspected, ~u~tered ~nd e~Uifped under tne 
rir€ct su~2rvision of officer5 of the United State~ Ar~y , offic
lc.lly fl.-.t·-"iled for tr~: t duty . As r::>p:C.ly C:JS ~Jossible tLese 
soldie . .., , t&h.en from civil life , \',ere transferred to tr1e lcrge 
concentr" Lon and traini ·,g C8.£J s LQ tr~e !::011thern Dei art!i.ent 
and stcl tio"1c-' in .close _~:-roxLiJity to the tro•Jf-S of tr.e Pet,u:~ r 
Ar. y , -o:ne JO,uOO of r'>ham hrd been -)CCU1Jy'..nc the border L1 l!:>
trict ad~r_ u "lt to tne Rio :rr~: .11de for sever<.!l yeurs . ·r'1 Ls sud
den ~.nd rar Ld r:1ovement of a lc. rge body of J o.rtl<uly tra.i .. !E:d or 
'-j_ui te lnexrer ienced troops, threy, an enor!ncJs ~IJDUn t of \.ork 
End responsibi~ity on those cn&rged ~ i~h it~ execution, and 
~crticular_;_y upon the staff hnd :..u~.'"-'-Y lep.:.rL;ents of the crJ:y . * 

To the officers of the r!eaicr 1 Corps o1· t .-.e J...rmy v.as gi. ven the 
task qf ma1{lng the r-hys ic·~ l exat:!in2 t L:ms and ·"'l1T.i'1i::o ter ing t •1e 
vacc: ·1, ·tion against typha:d fever c;nd ~r.JC<1l _rol... , LJ.Lu3ie;tely 
comrul~ory on enter-: _ig the Feden,l service. T .eir ass ignn.,_ nt 
to the different ce:t:r1 11s as s&nl te:<ry i<1:: ;- ector~ cmd ins true tors 
~aded furtner to their i~port~nt dutie~ . 

Prior to tne pLs.sage by Cungre~s of t " e act c;eneral-Ly n.no'l\n 2s 
tne t:Dick 1.:iliti& ~~~v.H early in ~90.3 , ~ne Stc: te ... i.Litic- v~a:., to 
the averc.ge A!,JE.ric 1 , Hlore or ..... ess of "L jo~P. It ::I: ec:..red 
puh.1.icly on M.e:uori£ 1 ') " , :::::ncependence I'' ~ , '-' ' bor Day aHd tne 
like , ~· raded in more or 'ess disorder , ~1d to a military 
audiu1ce resembled c:n 11 avv.trv.ard squ~c~' 1' . It orilled 8 t uncertain 
er L.~·..t s in the arjjories c.:.na becc.rne e'1 tF ng.1.ed in the in.tricr1 cies 

of maneuvers . Upon emergence into 1ublic vie~, it.s ~e~bers 
ere creeted v'l i th s:nlc!cers. Its ta.sh was a thanlcles.s one •. r.d 

its lot apparently ho~8less. 

A.:..l tnis h , d been cuanged . ·rne ~c' tional Gus.rd of 1916 , although 
ridiculed by ~owe , ~as no lon~er a joke . It did not re~re~ent 
a group who dri ..... -eL occEsicna:ly and usele~sly . It -Es tLe 
accepted reserve Erry of tne United States. At tiL s the ~rocebs 
of improveillent see~e ~ s:ov·, but it ~as steady and t e ultiLate 
resuits ~ere gratify: 0 • 

In Cali..t'orn r <- , the c<:.>ll by the President of the United State 
for troops for 'ex ic2n border se rv,ice ¥.as rece.:. ved by Governor 
Hiram~ . Johnsun , tne day it ~as issued, June -0 , :9i6 . ~~~n 
the uovernor ' s rc'er.:. , officers c:..nd ulen .:.f the - -~forn~c;, Nat
iorlal Guard were oirected to a_~semble &t tb .-· ir < ... r .. Jories l::L;edlc tE.:::..y 

. oOo. 
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V•'lthin t\;e.:ve hours from the recei.l't of t.rde ~, 
off leers in the State re1 or ted tr.eir organ.i.z.' t_ 
entra_;_n. 

l.l co r. •. l~:l'l~ l.'lg 
:10 ready to 

Iu.uedia tely u1~on tr"" recei}lt of orders to rr.o b Llize t11e Na. th .. n<:ll 
Gua.rd of the Stute , all officers of the staff corr..::: and dep-
< .. rtmen ts we r"e directed to rerort at Sacrc-rr.en to and ..; etai.::..ecJ to 
the ~ork of prerfring tLe mobilization c2w: c:t ttL StPte Fair 
Gr~unds , ~acr~m~nto . Tne fair grounds lmtiediately beca.~e th~ 
scene op inten~e ; ctlvlty . ~e~er J ipe and water illlln~ ~ere 
lE. id. V c ter .,,a~ 1'ipEd over tne en tire inr.er fiela of the r < ce 
trc::ck . Sn0'JT bClt..,s ";ere installed . The vor! .. i'PE.: corJflf·ted 
on Thurs~<.~y June;~ , ·,nd on th:.:_t dc-.te thF: fir~t troop~ c.rrived 
cmd im1~edic te ... y pl t c l!d ca.np . Due to trw efficiency of tne 
off.::..cers in charge , tt1e ,;~obi::.iu ... tion of the Cc: :..:.for>'lia N<-.. tional 
Gm:. rd c; t .__a err ~1en to for border ' ... u ty i'1B.S ..,reecii::.y :- nd s l'_:_H~d idl 
executed. 

T:1e entrblnmdLt of saxe 1 , JO 8en ·~d movln~ them by tr~in over the 
great ric t<~.nces Of Ca2.i..' ,:)r . ..;..C< to the LlObili;ation Cr"':· nithout 
a .ni~h:: , "nd v.l th Lhe exce;: tion of one or tv.o tr& .:.1 "" , JTI t Lrr.e , 
~peaks vo:u~es for the efficiency 2nd discl}linc of t ~tt~onal 
Guc:·rd ;:,na for the ecrr,e~t coo~EHltion of the rc.i_._robds c.f CE ~ifor
ni~ . Tne on!y difficu:ty ex~er:enced d~r~n~ the ~obllizati.cn ~&5 
caused by the .:.r·te olTiVCJl of Federctl equir..nent . 

'I'o have v.orked out the deta:l~ and corr.pleted t:.e transition ' " tne 
r,tional Guard in accordance Vilth the provi:::ions of tr.e ~lr t: o ql

Defen~e J,c t and rscrui ted it to .:. ts fu .1 s trt:mgth before tr' 
fprrini the forces to the border, ~ould h&ve tLken more tlwe than 
the exi~:,enci~:>~ of the occr, ~ion per.1,;i t ted . Thf'refo re on June 
twenty-thii~ , ln~tructions were given to the Comm~nding G~nfrals 
of tne vcor: 1"" De ,' rt!neuts to transfer· ec..ch unit to thF.. border 
a.s soon a.., .1t ;,as-r€'ascnc:b:v .e~Ui.Jeec1 fer ... i€d::. service. 

As fast as the r.hys ; r l exf,l: ir.·. tions v~ere cc.,uc:.uct~:. -1 , the tr·oo}Js 
of the C<• '_ i fornic.. Nc:i ncl Gut:. rd v,ere mus te r·ed in to t·, ' ~ervice 
of the United Gtate~'. The firsttroop~ v.ere ·:·,;:;tered in June 
tv.enty-s.::..x c.nd the .... c;;.,t on June thirty , :9~u . T!le ,1msterir.:g 
in ceremony .. as im} res5lve. Trle cc.1 taln of c ch coill::-;c...ny ree.d 
the o- t.1 , 1hile t~"' ~!len rai.~eu their rignt hands . lhen the 

ers Lre ~:gned , ~nd the C2 ~ifornl& Gu~rdsmen \ere in the 
~ervlce of t11e UJ.c.:.ted States . 

Strict censorshi~ ~85 placed by the Army officers on the move
~ent of the troot ~, orders hav:ng been issued not t8 al~close 
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any auva1 ce ini'or ... c: tion concernlr g the plcce of entr<:inm'2J t , 
the ti:ne of dep<rtu_ e , tne rotAte to be trC1ve~ed or t11e de~ti
natlon of the troop..., . ·~:1e L!.rst troops to let:.ve the ,,JO''l.:;_l.z
<~tlon CcL!p C~t t.o.c1·a:nento viere those of the Fi~ ~t Batta..:.ion of 
Field Artillery c..n~ the Second Fe~iment of Infantry . Tne~e 
troops en tralned at be cra.::1en to June :J , .Lgl6 , clnd arr::.. ved c t 
tneir destlL tiun , Nogale!s , Arl.zona , July ..-~ , :91(; . The nE::Xt 
to derart v.c-~s the 5th Infantry v.hlch er:trr · ed r~t f..acrc;" c to 
July three &nd ~ rrlved ::: t No;ales July fifth . ·rhe 7th Inf<mtl'y 
ai~o entrained at Sc:cra~ento on July t~lrd and arrlved &t 
No&ales July ~ ix th . The re:nL .inder of the tl oops inc :uG..:.nt, 
Brigade Hec:dc,_u2rters entralr.cd at Sacre.!,ento July fourth and 
arrived :-,t Noso.le~ , Ju2.y sixth . The d..:.star.;ce trave:ed by th~...,e 
troo1-s fr01n tne ',Jobliiz.r tion ca..tllJ to their de!.. tiur.tion v.as 
one thou~ar.d one hundred and ~even tv- cne .r.ilE>s . 

v.nen the cc..:iror1ia troops urrived at Nogc.lE"~ , Arb.c,,' , they 
proceeded about one ..LL .. e north from tne. town 1 e5tc b~.:....;hed 
Camp nt;tephen Li ttlen v.here all t.rw Califcrrd.a troo(S v,c.re 
fina:ly enc8mpcd . * Then began a per~od of t:~e aur:ng ~ll_ch 
tne soldiers v.e!'e to le&rn · nd 2.pJ reci , te t:r.e fu.Ll r:waning of 
cf the phrase, 11 v1c. tchin,~:, a!1d \'.&it in 0 on t .. e border . 1' 

Ihe duty on the lle~.icEm b0rder \·.as of the most trying kina 
which ~oldiers c~n be called upon to perform . The ~ovement 
and entllusia!3rn of active military operations supplies a splrit 
of its 01.n , but the ~oldier who is rec~uired to v-.'oit i nG.ct.ive , 
f:nds it diff'icu:l.t to reconcile hl.rn-elf to the privc.tl.uns vf 
cnmp .:lfc , to the sepc.r;:, tion fro:.:-1 fan.ily and fr ien1' ~ , ~rom 
norm&l ocCUJ[tion and ho 1e . Yet , sucn tryin~ service ~s exactLy 
.,.,,hat v.,a s re'-._u ired of the National Guc rd ":)n the border . ·rr.e 

ime of tne officers and ~en,Vvas of cour~e u~ed profitably in 
Jilitary trRining &nd an enormous advante~e accured to tne 
country &s a result . 

Soon after the ;:.rri val of the troop~ at the bordE.'l' , a s.t i. ri t. 
of restlessness v:as evident 2_nd co~nplaints were he~"~"d both from 
meJ.llbers of the; guard forcE.'5 c:.nd fro;;: their fri. ends c. t home v.ho 
failed to r•r r reci2 te the nece::os::. ty i'or t"~-1e s2crffice in v.iev. 
of the 2bsence of active operatLon~ . However, the spirit of 
the Guardsmen ~as hiu.1 , their ~erv:ced ~ere c~eerful and tneir 
a~_.. · rec ie t ion of t.L:te \" ~ of the trainlnf t " r, ere rece i vL1g 
~as evidenced from alL ~uart~rs . 

It can be fa:.rl tc:.ted t~r- t the: ,:.'Jobili~c.tion of the N&tLJYtd.l 

. oOo . 
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Guc..rL! vvas accompli ...,hed \~i th pro:~ptnes:. c·nd y;_L th <::, minL ... mrn of 
disea~e &nd di~c~~io~t . In vlevv of tne general -iturtlJn rnd 
the ~uddennc~~ of tne c.:- ll , then: was little grounC:. for co:n-
laint , particulrrly from tne standpoint of hygiene ~nd ~ani

t&tLon . A co ... parisc..n v·ith some\\h~.t ~lmil<·r ;r,obilizc~tion of 
citizen ~oldic=rs in 1691:> :::hov.ed cle~. rly the <HiVe nee th::< t h, d 
been made in the Knm·,ledf:e of freven t ~ ve .Jedic .Lne~ <:nd caru 
sani t:: tion Ln the '".ri:JY sir.ce the dc-y.s of tr1e ~)PC' :l.:...h-.Ar:-:sricc.n 
. ar- . 

·rher~ , hm\ever, tne \:ords of ;·raise L"lW .. t end . v i tt.ou t an 
suff ic ien t ret. sen , the l'e see.ns to h~·ve r,een on .Mmy of' the 
troop traLns on the v·;v;, to the bord r , i ~carcity of food End 
V\hat the'~"e v,r.s , wc-s not the 1.I'OJ. r .·~i1L It see.Js re&scrl&ble 
to believe the t thi~ defic iE' '1CJ cou1.d easily nave been rerLedied. 
Lvery scnool boy is tuut,nt t.1~ t .:.. t .is hot <....iong the Pio Grc::.nde 
R.!..ver in SU/l.':'l"r . Yet , for ·, r:e~-~ nfter the <: rrival of tr.(. troors 
at the bordt. r , thousc.nd~ of them sv. el te.L ed in he<..•vy w i"1 ter clotl1-
lng . It \vr-1"" ev .... cler.t tr1<: t tne !:.u:-I:Y .1ep rtn:ent v.a~ not i':.m.ction
ing properly &nd ~eek~ ela~~ed before the con~ition vas remedied . * 

VhenPver the troo) train sto~ped ~n a c~ty or tovn for rny len~th 
of t iwe on the w~y sou , ~here ~n~ a gener&l cl~m0r to be per
mit ted to purche.se fo:)~ . Fr ~::..h or even canrcd fr'.i t ana vegE·
tables wer·e ,no::.,t Ln de!llanL . Once or twice during tr:e ~ourney 
the men v~re allo~ed to ie. e tne train and eEt ~t a hotel or 
re~taurant . Needless to ~ay the opportunity ~8s ebger~y ~ra~ped . 
During r: 1 t 'Jf tJ-1e jout'ney there i'.as a _J."rt.ed scarc:i ty of v:c<tcr 
v.nich Hdded greatly to the gPneral dis,... " 07 ~ 1rt . v:c ter could be 
obte~ned at infrequent t~nks 8long tne ro_( and severe res t rict
ions \\ere plc;ced upon its use . One re:1ll of v a ter mu~ t suffice fo 
for cleening fifty me~~ kits . 

H0 ving eLtablished them~elves at Ca~p btaphen Little , the Calif
orni~ troops v..ere , a good p·' r·t of tne tirc1e , c. t a loss for ~o.nt.:
thing to do . V'orl: v.c-ts ~.urr>l led in plenty o. t tl:::ne::: , but it v,as 
seldom of a charac: ter to .s.ppec.l to tne men . ALnos t lnvu·i< bly 
t he duties so im[Josed CU!le under one of the three c.::.assifica t.:. _ns 
"details , " "police" clnd " re~ULPtlons . " Fro~ tne soldier ' s 
~oint of view , those Lre the three mc_t im.ortEnt words in hi 
vocabulary and ~.:.so from the sa.:ne viev.·r,oi t , ;~e fir~'· t T.en tlc.ned 
·ord is probL.bly t!le r:ost distastefu: one evr · i'1VPrte0 . It 

. oOo . 

~-y ~ tch::..ng c.nc Val tin~ on the Border , by Roger Bu. tchelder , 
I ntroducti , 1 , ,~-l&ge ~2 . 
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.ere mention ~ould cause a soldier to disappe a r te~porCJrily 
or to simulate sleep . The ~ord detai~ ~lbnifies ~ark out~lde 
the ord:nPry c~wp routine . It might ffiean that a ne~ drain 
must be du , th~t lee mu~t be c• rr:ed to the kitchen or that 
a load of c ... c'.ers must b~=> •. prec:1 . If any mental or 1 hysicLl 
lal..or is to be 1 ert'o!:'.::llea , a 11 dct<- ll 11 is cLl..!.ed for . ·The non
co~missio~ed off~cer en vhoL the demc.nd i~ ~Ede by the ''top " 
sergeant cal J..s the re'";.u ired nu.:!lber of men fro::: the cor:-::r<my 
at once . If he is on good ter·ms v.ith his ovm sc .. uc-r' , YJ.e vin 
t:neir sincere approval by going to the next squCJd . Tne victims 
thus selected perform the r.eces~ary ..L&bor unC.er tnt> v.c. tchfuJ.. 
eye of the non-com~issioned officer . 

Some detai..J.....5 re'1uire but a f'ev: r.1lnute~ , others half c. 'Jry . 
[.onetirnes e. non-co'n 'Ii!:>sioned off' cc-r would ca.:l for volur.teer~ 
to perform a c~rta in piece of' hor ..:-:- . 'The' t VIas volun t~ r y 11 detc.. 11 11 

tD.d cont.crlr tion \\&S unr.ece::.,sary . Qr .Ln· ry <:et&..i.ls v.,erc formed 
in the usual :nmmer e ccord ~nc; to t!'1e 1 ikes or d L:;,l ib;s oi' the 

an ir: charge . F.xtra detc-~ l or extra d1.1ty wa~ a 1.unishment for 
a petty mllitrry misdeillec..nor . If t~e cu:prit s~ea~~ unkirdly 
or disrespectfully to hi~ co~~ora: , lf he is lrte at reveille , 
is uns2tisfcctory "'t insfection , :;r COl.!luits &.n~ of t.t1e numerous 
.nisdeueanors , he i::.. re1,orted to t'1P fi.r·st 11 top' sergeant wrto 
records r1is n&.:ne in r little boc . The next t Lrne c. det? il is 
nece~sary , the culprit is c~l~ed , 0ad with otners in the s2me 
predicauen t ~s himse:::... f, ordered to rerort for duty . Ord.inar l1.J , 
vol1..mte:n·y details B.re practicu.lly unkno ,.n . 

In the army the \,ord 11 police 11 he s an entirely dlff'ere!'lt t.le<ming 
from th:-t t conveyed by ~ ts use in ci vl.i life . Ta!'::en ;:. s a v. ·, rb , 
its sign if les the cleanint: up of tne c& hT , the tent or tne .l.'i. i tct1en 
~s the case ~ay be . Policing tne codp&ny street~ co~::..ists of 
for~lng the privates of the c odpany in line & fe~ fePt apart , 
and at F:t given sir;nc.l a t horough search is Jl<--.de for waste . j. r , 
burnt matches or any other refuse . Such 1 efuse when. found is 
der:os l ted in tn e lnci V:t.'n tor end burned . The s< ::Je rule ap;·lles 
to the tent , the po :Lie i.ng of' which us~ally fc-.lls to the .no:... t 
unruly Iue.JJbPr of the squad . As ? p:;::li ~~d to lndi v if.iU21:..: the term 
police is restricted to the tent ~alice just de~cribed 2nd to 
kitchen-police. The lrtter is cal:ed t~e worst 2nd also the 
best c~· ca.mrJ du t les . 

There zre usually two Kitchen-~olice fro~ each ccm_any . They 
ari~e with the cooks an hour in ~dvFnce of the other ~e~bers 
of the compE-ny . They bring vater , build L.res in the stove 
and incinerator and nelp prepare the morning me~s . ~hen the 
:nen apperr for i::ess the polLee serve the food . ?Ie...,s over , he 
~ashes tne kitcnen uten~ils , peels the vegetbbles for dinner 
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and performs any other ~ark ~hich the coo~ way dictate . Tne 
afternoon is spent in like mrnner and his ~or·h is usuElly fi~
ished by eight o 1 clock . In ~dd ition to perfor~in~ the duties 
describeJ , ne i~ tne object of \;hatever r.&rtlcular variety of 
abuse and .'rofanity in tne use of ~nich the cook feels most 
proficient . 

YPt , tr-~e boys of the ~-itchen-r,olice are not to be underrated . 
He is in a position to o.s"'ure himself of plenty of 11 sec-:Jr1d s" . 
He nas free access to the fruit , the eggs and tne ~eat . If 
he is on good· t e rms with the coo ... , tl1e::e and many other del
icac !.es & re '"' i: for the taking . rle L. also exe t.p t from furtner 
duty that dFy . He cannot be su ~01ed for deteils , nor need he 

tand inspection or drill . Tne ~osition of kitchen-rolice is 
never sougtt , but is al~ays acce1ted with peaceful complacenc) . 

The word ''Regu~ation" signifies tn2t tne object to ~hich it i~ 
applied, has rece~ved the apvroval of the United 5tates Govern
ment . Every articl~ the sol~ier uses or w&rs mu~t be "re~ul
ation 11. The stoves in the cook-~backs bePr th~t stamp . The 
gun must be carried at the regulation cngl~ , inciner2tor~ and 
drains must be constructed according to rebul tion . Freohl reveil~e 
to taps every move of the soldier i: governed by rules set fort 
in the United States Army Regulations . 

During tne first part of July the food served in camp wasof 
extremely poor ~uality . Evidently there ~2s some trouble about 
dra~ing rations and t~ere ~as certainly plenty of trouble in 
cooking tnem . . Bec:.ns, '''hich constituted the chie f <e, rt icle of 
diet , ~ere s ometimes nearly rtr ; at other times ' they were burned . 
Like the cooking , ,.Jeny other L.~ ortc.:nt matters we1 e e.z:ceed.ingly· 
unsatisfactory . ~ot through fault of the officers or men of the 
militia and '10t caused by lack of honest endeavor , but at a::.most 
every tur11. , obsto.c:es v,rer·e encountered ':>'hich '•'ieie t'1e resu.Lt of 
the lack of foresight and ~x~erience . 

The greater p~rt of the State troops , unused to tn~~ntenJe h e~t 
of the Mcdc<:n border district , found condition~ tr1ere c-lrno .... t 
unbearabl at first . The re~uisitions of -iLht ~elgnt clothing 
to repl~ce the heDvy woolen un~;orms ~ith ~hich the men were 
equip~ed , did not Errive for some tL .. e , 1nd & great many men 
Viere prostroted by htne terrific he' t . Prom eleven A. M. to three 
P. M. each acy the ter~ometer rec: .... tered around 1~0 degrees 
inside the tent.o. . '\lutside, in t1e ..::un it WElS hotter . Throu0hout 
the d8y there \~S a ~teady procession of stretchers conveying 
the victims of the heat to tne hospitc-1 . 
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ft s soon bS the camp near Nogales ~as settled , the reoul~r ~rmy 
routine began . reve i l l e was sounded at six in the morn inP , 
followed by me~s . At seven-th~rty the com~2nies ~ere marc~~d 
to the field ani drl:led for four hours . This mry sound ~mple 
and easy , but it was far from easy for ~en unused to the intense 
heat of the border country in July. Mess came again at twelve 
o 1 cloc~ . Theoretlcal.y, the afternoons we r·e ~t the dispo~al 
of thP mPn , hut tileJ • ere usually spent on deta i l ~or~ . Retreat 
was ~ at f i ve-thir t y ?nd ~as follo~ed by ~ess again Et six o ' c:ock . 
No ~ork ~as 6one auring the evenings . Tars w~s sounded 2t ten 
o 'clock . 

The ~achin~-Gun Co~pany was exempt from guard duty . C11e lnfEntry 
co~pany in each regiment Jerformea interior gu2rd duty every ~ignt . 
One company from each regiment was al~o .::ent out a:ter':'-l.tely o 
a border prtrol . As at that ti!Jle internc. tivnal Effeirs along 
the bard er were ::..n a more or :e s~ unsettled condi tl , .:. t Y'c s cou
sidered ~ece~s&ry to keep a pl - toon of mach.:.ne Lun ~~n in readl es 
for acti on throu ,;hout tr.L ni gLt. Tv.o :~w:: ds of the::e men , ,ere 
re~ulred to sleep under ahns-- ~u~ly ~re~sed , 0uts l de the tents 
v.ith loaded side ar·•.~..s and a :nEchLne gun ~~it 1 tv.elve hundred round 
of a:nmunition . ht fir~t tne uen ~ere forced to sleep on tne ~round , 
bu t the ec- rly arr l v&l of f>unr.s relieved tL<: t di ..c. corJfort . 

The calling out of the militia c.nd the presertce of the en:c:..rc:;ed 
force on the border , seemingly had the effect of comp::..etely chc.ng
lng tne c-ttitude of the nlcx:.i.c ans . r:1e 1 resence of the <:.ddl tLvr.c:l 
force enabled a "'ufficlent nuuber of tr.:ops to be so stc:.t.ioned & 

to provide ~dq4uate protection for A~er~cFn ~omes neLr tne border . 
Di~turba.J ces by outla~s and bo.ndit~ in Ncrthern MPxico co~t~nued 
and rov ing bc:.nds Loved throut:h the terri. tory harrass ing 1.:.Pxi.cc- n 
forces and raid i.n; '.1exi.cc: n CO!!la..lJnl ties . Hov. ever tr.e br.ndi t ~ dlC' 
not ventu1·e to attac~~ 1Jeor..le of tr:e United [.t. a tes . i<- In the r::ean
ti.ne , tl!e .1il i t i a on t.-:e border Vvas bei..ng drilled , their 0rg.::niz 
atlo~s perfected end their ~er~onnel ~as beco~in~ accubto~ed to 
camp l ife in u ·.e perfor mance of defensive dutv . 

Contrary to ~. enerc.l belief , the ddr.ger rlong tr.e border sto.te s , 
\\as .1 . t v:ho~=-J from !.'ol' eign raids , but pc. rL.y from tLe ~·exican 
por:.u::.ation ,,it'lin the stC~tes of the So1J n iest . T ."tE: ro.t-ulation 
of ti,ese stc:..te0 , es~ ecialLy in the :::tr~~ts on or near th~ bor
der , \.as . r rgely Mexic :;. n . These al ten.::. Y\e r ~ e clo~ e.:.y Ltni ted in 
every w<: J , but chi efly tnrou£h mutu£1 he tr·ed for tne " gri.n~~o . " 
In c:..n rtt~c~ or u~ri - i u they ~aula prove b serious menace . The~e 
Me::dcE.nsf f tile Soutnv.est were cl1iefly of the peon tyr-e <md becau~e 
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of higher waees &nd better conditi~ns in gener&l ln ~~e ~nited 
~tates, they had floc~ed across the border . TI1ey were , ~lmost 

i thou t exce:;: tio!l , L: .. li terE: te , o.nd accord ~ D g to Sou t' •I e~ tern 
or~ inion, 2.b:::olu te ~ Y unsc r-u r,ulot..s a.nd un trus twortny . Or0iY1<· r
iiy , the men were coward~J , ~ut w~en inflamed ~ith :1~uor , be
ca:ne rech:le:;;s and de ngerous. 

A sold i.:>r might hesi tc: te to go alone at nigt1 t tr.rough the streets 
of tne Itexican distrlct , but a eroul1 of s.:..x vould be as safe a 
if they v.ere in C~L·.t- · Me~~icans livJ..r:g f.t isolc:,ted r ~oints or :::..n 
the rural districts ~re more pec:ce-~le ~nd ~uiet than tno:;;e in 
tne tmms , ••nd wore very obli ;_; :1 · • At any place , hor,ever, a 
so-dter ho addresses a MPxican rPceives more civil tre&tment 
than e 1uOUld from one cf his ovm countrymen . Fo!::slbly ·L.l.s re
srect L ... due to a certc-l l~ fee r of t.~e man in uniform , for the 
unruly ~exican fares ill with the soldier . Strict order~, ho~
ever , •;e e issued to t.he Gu2rd~r.1en as to tnelr conduct end t1 ey 
~ere ~:rected to use every ~rec2ution to rrevent frictiJn ~t the 
bordel' . 

The citizen~ of ~Oi~les treated the iliilltiamen ~ith the ut~o~t 
friendliness. They cr lled the .1.8 t ter ''T.ne Bo~' S" v.hlle tne reg
ulars v,ere ter.ned 1' s.:>:..1iers 11 or troopers'' · Perh?p::; the £1P:'li
C2 t ion of tbe terr1 "t.1e boys" v;as due to the fact U ·!' t the 
Guardsmen, r·ushed fro"! t>uch v. idely scc-~ t tered points , .;..;UI' ~lied 
the urotection these Arizoni&ns hed so long sought . 

There v,ere c. bout . u , OJO soldiers in a n1 near Nogc: les . The~e 
cor.::..i:; ted of Ur.:.. tt c' ...., t"' tes Regulars and ~Jr tional Guards!!!en 
from California , Utfh , Idaho end Connecticut . 
was const&ntly fi:lec 'ith soldiers , and stores s;rung up over 
night to .neet tne de:n&nds of toe mll.:..tary :r: o; ul a tion. Pr~ces 
f,dvanced , espe ciC!l:.y on souvenirs 2.nd .~exi.can .~:micK-Knacks . An 
article v.hich !'or.r1erly cost o. doll c: r v.c;.s advanced to ten or 
fifteen do::.lars. In every lir.e of bu!:.i .ess t he merchont.: . !c:de 
the r.10st of their Ot' f' Ortuni ty c.nd ,,n li : y-day the ca.r...p ,,c:,s 
thronged v~ i th ! eddlers se:..liDg souvenir::: of every kirtcl !:, t ex
orbita~t ~rices . 

P8y day .Ls the gre<. t event in the : ife of the sold i t; l'. It r..ean 
the a:::sur&nce of a month ' s supply of tobacco end a rev. de:-ys of 
uxurious ex trc: vagance. No IJC.l. Y nad b"'e!1 r ece ~ vec1 fro :1 the Fed

Aro.l Governtnent until July fifteent"l , 1nd the fi ·-;: nces of ~ 
m::~: ority of the Gue:. rds·.~en ,u·e extr,..,,"ely lov., . C 1) "'ev.uent::..J, 
when one :norning the pay cc:ll v.as blov.n before r·E:.-veL ....... e , t. ir 
w~s at once fi:led w~tn cneers and ot~er evide ,ces of ~~:~t t. 
"leedless to say tl::at on tnis ~ornin.::., tnere were no lc:,ggards .. 
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beggLng to be allo~ed to re~~in in bed a fe~ mLnutes longer . 
The N~tional GuPrd~~en rece:ved the sa~e a~ount of ray as men 
of like rank in the Re~ulhr ~r~v . 

A snort drill of perhaps an hour took the place of the usual 
four hour mr.neuvers on th:. t dr.y . At nine o ' clock the co!'!l:'E·nies 
v.ere formed , Viith tne men :n t11e order cf rc: . .;,: . Fir~t , e-e to .. 
~ere;ec:u t , tnE:n tile ser.:,ec.nt.s , corpor .. ls , coo~ .. ., , fo.rrLer., , fir::..t
clrrss i. f"J..V'•tes 1· >"}'1 ;riV<. t1 S . rr1e :)L...jJl ...,ter , 1 n vfficer fr )ill 

the Regular Arm.t , .;at c.t < bt. ·tc.1 , cc-,ll.ed t.1e mrne of e:::ch 2.ndi:
vlrlual ~nd 2nnou"1ced tne C...illount iue . Tne rec.:prlc;..·nt tool--. Ll.LS 

mon~y and 1 assed on . It v:as done ve17 (_uic.:.r..:..y , ;on entLre co
pany u sually bein~: pc:.:ici in fifteen .. Jinutes or .ie .... s • . Tne cou
pP.nyics were tnenc·formed in the street~ and t.:'le :,rncun t d~e ~·or 
canteen cnecl...:s ~,ere .tJaid to the fLrst sereeant , credit Eimour:ti•1o 
to not more thEn •ne tnird of the ~ontnly phy nEvino been ex
tended . After the canteen checks ~ere ta~en care uf , ~ndividu?l 
debts were c~ncel : ed . * The m~thematic2l intricacie~ ln ~hich 
soLe of the men became entangled re~uired tne Eervices of an 
expert accountant before they coul~ str~~e ~ balance . As t8rs 
blevt and the men returned from to1 r. , !:lC'.ny of th-:;:1 ~.ere : ' ennil~"~~ , 
all debts had been nC'.id end evGr~ vne v.as nah y . 

The c~mteen wr .. ~ to the ?r:ny ·wh&t the general sto''P ls to tne 
country vi ll:•ge . There the . ..:oldler could ot t8ln , Cl t moder~l te 
priceb , &ll the ~ecesslties ~nd luxuries of hlL lLfe . Tonacc~ , 
canoy , crc.cl<::er s , c;>nned goor1 ..., , ice crec.m r nd tT:~o· per cent beEr 
'ilere t.1e """ost 1 0 1 ular . :v1.an: other indispem...,c:bles could c-J..so be 
obtained . The CRnteens of tne ~rmy were o 1 er ted by member~ of 
the compenie~ and wh tever ~rof:ts were obtcined reverted to co~
pany funds . 

Formerly , soldiers were per~! i. t ted to rur·chase :1611 t vvlnes CJnd 
beer &t t •eir cantPens. The sa~e of tnese bever~~es could be 
easily re~ tr icted 0nd. excesses prevented . It iia5 decided , ··loW

ever , th< , tliquor should be I !'•:)ni bi ted in the &rlny and the :: · le 
of one ~nd two per cent bee~ only ~AS 2llowed . As a re~u~ , 
the territory edJ&cent t') the army ~osts bec<.ae ... dfested r~.!..tl:1 
~.ala , •n..- , or v~here the ::;<:,le of liQuor v1,LS prohibited by civil 
statu .. , dives and rurn-holes of tne l.ov.e"'t '-'rder v.ere to be found. 

1..Vhere tne soldie~- V'BS former_ 
in his o~n c~nteen , ~nder the 

content with drinking re2l beer 
new re~;ulP tion he tHKes a \\elk 

. o'Jo. 

Border, by Boeer Batcnelder, na~e~ 
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and procures v.nL.rl:ey or .,o.r.e tn i.ng \A. or::.. e , ::>ften V1 i th un fortun< te 
re~ults . Prohibition or no Jrohibition , ~oldi~rs could ~prch&se 
l.i~uor En,rv.here . The ~oldler is no more vicious in te.:n: e~nent 
thbn tne average civiliPD . Tne ~errow minded ty:.e of refor~or 
ha.U.ed o.s es great victor, , tne abo.:itiun of .l.L~uor in the c.:r:1; , 
w!t.:.l.e ln~tead of re.:1edy.i1'-' the situe:..tion he Pdded to the r;erl l.c
iousness of the evil . * 

The .soldiers were grec..tly benefited by tne ~ ork of tne ~ - ~l . C . A . 
in r.1 ill tary c i rc:es . Tne rec rea tlon hE. :.1 w·-,i ch wc.s mo.i:: tc..::.ned 
at ca1np Wc.s a de:l.i l.:..ht to c.ll . 'Ihe room W<t ~ fi:.:eci with beuc :.e 
and tables <'nd w2 s ~ell supplied v . .:. th 1v r 3.. t i.ng !!:c ter L. ls v; ~rich 

ere furnished free oi' ch2rge by the organization . There v.&s 
a piano [..Tiel el·ul_:':Jent!.'or 1,lc- yin6 checkers and do:11.:.nos . Notice;:, , 
baseb3ll scar 1 ..... , telegra!Js a cd p - 1 ers of general in tere~ t v.;ere 
posted on abu:...J..'t.Ln bo<;~. rd. Lec.ci.:.ng newsy.. <-.cers from the hc:ne 
states of the troops \'/ei'e n.ept in files . 

By o. mi:d ~nd almo~t imi8rceptible persuLsiveness , the Y . ~ . C . A 
c. t tendw1ts exerted 2 benef ic .Lal inf ... uence over tr1• Jen . .As &n 
eYa.:1ple , to curb profc:,nlty they did not forbid sv, e;c·, rin~, but 
a 1,0ly po:... te<'l a s1:1all notice rec:<din:; -:::s ro.:.:::..ov..~ : II If you must 
Slfec:r , put.itinv.riting 11 • Tnls ~ppec.:::..ed to one.:> se"1se of. hu:n
or and brollt;ht about t~e desired resu::..t . I'be Y • . J . C. A. sh; ... ck 
~as cro~ded each ni~ht . 

1 
Tm'Jard tne !.2 t ter r- art of July a nuober oilGuc:rds:nPn , ' ,I.J,mg 
\'/hom rere sever~l ncn-co~missioned off.:.cels were disc~br~ed and 
sent ~uJe . Those relieved from furthEr auty ~ere for tnP ~ost 
p rt , .aLn rvith fao:tl i es dependent upon them , althou~;h tr1ere v..ere 
many d :scnc..rges en ~ccoun t of 1:hysical d..:.sa bill tv . 

Orders ;•,ere received AUt€ 1JSt r.:.rst for the e.stahllsluent of school"" 
in w~ich privates were traiLed in trie dutLes of non-co~missio~ed 
off i c ers . ~~ny of tne non-co ·~.issioned cfflcers were re~leved 
under the de; endent r.rovlsh .. , c..!ld t.:..2 scnools v.ere e~tabllshed 
for toe pur~ase of tra~nine Pn to fill tne vacancies thus ere-
a ted . ~'"* 

About l : ,J o 1 cloc!'~ (m tne i:Ior·ninu of Aut:,u..,t fourth , Sentry C.L<.Ucie 
Howerd of the T~elfth United ~tates :rfsntry ~as wounued by a 
shot firect . by a l\1ex;_ccm snl.,;.er v.ho \c- ...... 1idden un t{le oj_n;osite 

-:h. a tchiYl 
94 , 95 . 
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side of the river . 'T.i1e sentry ret:1rned tnc f.::.re but ..,_;_~sed . 
The ~ttack occurred near the end of the I~tern~tion&: Rrid~e 
near the to~n of Nogeles . The bridEe ~as being JUfrded at 
the t:.r.e b./ ten wen fro:.: Co!a:r,· IlY C, F iftn Ini'au try , C<-l i...L . ..)I' -
nia N.< tl.:me.l Guard . Hm·.~rd VvE..~ v ~t.'-1 t::1e 0 U&rds C:lncl v;o.s per-
for.ning sentry duty ~hen he wn.s shot . The sound cf ti1e s .. ots 
a roused the troops on both :... ides of t' e r l ver . Hov•t rd VvoS 

carried to a ~·lace of sc:tfe ty und tne otnc r 1r.e.:ners of Co~:~ c-ny 
C, under coon~nd of C~r·tain A~dre~s~were ~t once rusted to 
tne scene of tne dls t ui:bance . 

About the same tl.r:e , Me.>xLcan troD;!:> were observed &pfroachlng 
tbe bridge fro!n the :ilexicr:m side ~ nd to all ap~Jec:.rauces a bat
tle vms i m;nin(.nt. . Mexicc..n :.:ool iif'l'S and ci ·-rili<ms c:..ssembled 
on the south b2nk of the rivrr , .::.houting threats <md in~u::_+,~ 
at the J,mericans on the north b· .!Y- . The M8xican offl. cers c:..p 
peared to have difficulty in restraining tneir men from rusnlng 
the bridge . 

Addi tiunal ArJJericc:m troo1 s were :;urr.moncd c:nd he:d .:n ree,diness 
for instant action , but Ltere \\as no furtller demonstr2.tion by 
the ~tex.:..cans . Instr~uc tion~ were issued by the officer~ of the 
Un ited St<tt•-'S troors for the ut:nost restr-1int . Later on , a 
formc.l re~u est vas 1TI2de on Ga neral Cal]e ..;, Mexican Commrn• ;nt 
of the Sta t e of Sonora for a full ex~l2nrtLon of the ret of tne 
sni 1)er and a der.1and for the E:uu.nary pun.i.~hr.3en t of tne guilty 
man . >.L 

Gradu~lly the nardsnips on the border began to lessen . The 
soldiers became accusto~ed to the hot da;~ , o.nd neat ~r0stra
ticns became ra_re occurrenc es . As tr1e prob bL:..i ty oi'inter
vention i n ~exican affairs ~e~ ~ ened , &nd tne possibi:ity of 
re turnln2 home beca,:1e ::i.e~ s vislonar ./ , the :r.en ' s spirits rose . 

About this t.i.ue , tdeJ .. C:n were or de red to s rend their dr 11::.. 
period in accus to .. ni ·1."' t. e mu:es to their· packs and loa us so 
that t hey ~isht be used in ar:ny maneuvers . The mules h&d 
become slothful and indifferent to ~ll s~ve tneir rPtions of 
oats and tr:~s to the river for water . The a~JY ,ule , i~ un
doub t edly endC'1hed vv i th :!lore ob~. ti.nacj end plain " cussedYJ.ess " 
tnan any animal on earth . Hi!::: :nild innocent eJes are merely 
a sc r een for the villiany in his soul . 7alk on the mule ' s 
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right side and he ,~ , ill stop . Face him directly and he 'l'lill 
walk steadily backwards . Brln , ~i~ h~s c.ats and you will be 
rewarded ulth a well placed kicK . If , es is sale , to handle 
a mule perfectly you must ~now 1i~ , it is ~uite cvi0ent tnat 
few of the Guardsmen cou!d bo~st of 1ore than a passing a ~(ua
intance ~ith the anim8ls used on tne border . 

To po.ck a mu.LP , he must first be caught , .s.nd to ir.veic;le him 
from tne corral w2s a proce~s v·nich con::u•ned many ~n1.nutcs . 
Then tt .. e blinder rnu~ t be 111;: ced over h::; eyes ; c:othe him v. i tn 
a blanket , St2t tne a.parejo>~ on f!iS baC~{ ; crdjPSt tr1e cinch and 
the mule is to all aprearances , h~rne~sed . But , let tne blinder 
slip and tne 'nule gives c: ju '~r , sec:· tters t11e 1 rc ~ers t) the 
four points of the comp:i~s , ci.scnrus all sur.erfl.uous v.E.i6ht and 
disap ;eF~rs in a cloud of du"-' t . V'oe be unto him \\ho at tera1• t!:' to 
blocK tne an.:.mal ' s rush for freedo:n • .lli!any ~inutGs ::._ ter the 
truant is led bG.c1c with fire ond ha_;'pi!v.:ssln ni.: eye . He h<: s 
Gained a great moral victory . HeviLg exacted a heavy toll of 
bruises and cuts , the mules became gradually accustomed to their 
burdens and resigned tnemsel ves to t!1e i r lr. bars . 

lbout the fourteenth of July came a welcome reLief from tnP 
blisterinb heat of the past tv:o v:eeKs in the form of a heavy 
downpour of rain acco..n; c...nied by s trongv. inu c..nd ..L i~:ntning . 
f..l though there 1-]-: d been one or t\'1o s tor.:Is v.:. th violent electri
cal disturbences , high winds fnd so~e r&~r , tne rai~y ~e&son 
was not actually ushered in on t~e border until ebout August 
f i fteenth . As tne first storm of tne rainy season P-J,r•roc.:.ched , 
there were the usu?l v<, rni.ngs . Portentou!:> bl<:>c.K clouds a;, / earel 
in the 'v\'est , then flashes of li~htnint; and pec...ls of thunder . 
These VI ere in turn follo~wed by a hie;h ''~ i!Id v.hlcn rc:.i.:;ed he- voc 
v.ith the tent.., , ,Jany of v.-blch coLlapsed or bJ.ev: av..ay entirely , 
leAving the clotning and rarc.:.phrenalia of the occupents at tne 
mercy of the storm . 

Then came the rain , Jheets of it and it ~as real ~~ter . Pools 
fo r med in the str~et~ , joined otner pools &nd formed strea~ 
V!hich flov1ed underneath the tents , ..:..nvc: ded the cook shacks and 
extinguished the fires . The cLmr cf the Californ~& troo~s ~ub 
located in a depression [l1d it was soon Frparent that it would 
be iL .. :-ossible to reraa.in there for any t::reat length < .f' t~1:1e . 
Tne f..:..rst storm r 8ssed ~uickly , but ~~re ~ere to foll ow. It 

. oOo . 
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was necessary therefore , to ~ove the Cct~l ' to higher gr~und 
and a suitable loc&tion ~s found about three mi:es north of 
No~files on the Tucson ro&d . * ~oving orerat:on.s co~menced 
August seventeen~ and continued until the t~enty-thlrd . The 
new cEmp ~as high and dry c:..nd as co~fortable as it was ~ossi
ble to ~~ke it . Trenches were duG around tne tents and out
lets for the ~ater ~ere ~ade . 

By the tv,entieth of Au5ust all iuea of enter.:.ng i.lexico h< d been 
ab8.ndoned and the tnouf,nts of t:1e ~i.Li tiamen very n turalJ..y 
turned tov,ard tne prospect of ho~e . The ne¥:sr apers , -= nd to ~-ome 
extent , certain Government officla:~ , were responsi~-c for t~e 

erp.u,J-ity of tlle State troops as to 11en their ter.n of service 
would encl . ·rne hec;dline.s of the ;1apers l'()t..d "Guard[omen >w i ll 
return to thci r ]·wwes soon . " Then follov.ed va5ue and U"ledifying 
co.l..urrms of incoherence . V'ild reports v.ould ~~read tnrout;,h the 
co.mp . Ru.nors fixir:e tlte day the troops \'It: re to de~<. rt for tr.eir 
.o?;es ·were heralded c-..nd v;hen th~· t day 1,assed uneven tful:::..y , a nev, 
date was set for the ;,Jili tiarnen to leave the border . 

Finally, the State troops became so disGusted ~ith t~e unfounded 
rumors th~t the ~ere mention of the ~ords 11 rEturn hooe 11 was 
taboo and &ny unfortun~te ~ho r·evived the subJect ~ES likely to 
be sorry for h~s recKlessne~s . 

Septernber brou n t fine VveG. ther . T!'le dP..ys were ~ ti.L l v.a r::!l , but 
the h~st ~~s not exce~sive . Tne ni~nt~ becrme really cold End 
about four o ' clock in t •1 e mo1 n in , 'Cbec<:,'ne unconfort<•.bly so . Then 
there V~as a cla.nor for extr& bla.1 k~.s rl.nd sv,e<: ters . A reL~U bl tion 
as nc:..de <:md after the usuHl de.L'- J 'Ji' sever<•l v.ee.:.:~, tne c~uorter

JJ~·~ter ' s depot i'orwErded an e.v+-re blan •. et for e<'Ch men . As t.te 
~urply of sweater~ \H.s li.r:i.te 1

, ·11 e is~ue of tnose ._:<.r!nent~ wu.~ 
sufficient for only abr_,ut nc:·lf .... e 1.1en . In~te<..d of ret:.ri.nf scc..n 
ti.iy cl~d, tne Gur rdsman reL'1CVer1 ~e ,;[;lqr,..., c,nd .shoe~ on_y , donned 
c-. SvH~~ ter if •.1e Wf-re fcctun. ·• te enou:_)l to h:Jveo:o-·q:') , put on several 
extra po.irs of soc-c.:;, wrapJ ed ni:n.self in tv.o ble:n!\:ets v::..th N!ncno 
<1nrl oveccoc: t on to.• . Even then he s..:..e.t-'t wl.th ~Oil1 

i th tne cool v, e;: ther, c<:1me nev, di 
Flle~ and uos~ultos ap1eo.red in su.<:.r/ll.S . U 
ber of these oe~ts hf,d been sr:v·J..: , but ~..) 
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the night~ miser~ble . A fe~ mo~ quito-nets were · :~~ued by the 
quarterma~ter , but there were Dnt enou~h even for t~e non-com
rni~si'Jned officers . 'Ihe f l i ~ , attr;:c~-. ed to tne teJ..t.s , .. 12de 
sleerin.; i.n the c-fternoon im,.os..,ible . 'The kitc!lcn 
clouded with the ir:~ect.:.- ; tney cou:::..d 1..>t be Kept fro.:n tile fooci. . 
Cond:tion~ became ~o iJ.tolur~ble that ~ooden mess shacks of the 
Hregulation '1 tyiJe \\ere ordered built . These bulldin._:s were 
entirely GLC.Losed in wire netting to exclude flies and vermin . 

On the twenty-seventh of August ~ o,J d v,a:;, received that the #Qr 
De. artment had ordered the t.::..tle ~~'l .tional Gu::trd 11 to be dropped , 
'nd th<,t the Strte troop::. be reff=rred toeS tr.e ''Ort;Frized ~ .. J..litiEI" . 
It was declared th<.t .r-ursunnt to the r•rovisLms of the Dick 
!li.litia Law, under v.1hich the Cc:lifornic.. troor..s were :nustered into 
the Federal ~erv.Lce , they could not legal:y be termed 11 Nu.t.i.on2l 
Guard . 11 The ne·- - title norga .. ized :JL.Lita tt v~as c2.rried in all 
official order~ . * 

On Septe.,Jber first came the first order directiM~ the return of 
an org2ni.zed body of Crlifornia troops to t~eir home st~te . In 
co:n_tJliance v. i th Spech l Order ~~u!:lbPr 64 , lead(iUurte~·.:. , ""Jogale~ 
District , dated Eepte~ber 1 , l9lb , th~ Fl!th Califo~i-a Inf~ntry , 
fifty officers and six hundred ; .1d fifty-one en.:.isted men , left 

oc;c-les for the :: tc:te .~ohi1.izativn co.r.'lp at ~acr•c.rr-E-rl:o , Cf:iforni.a .. 
One officer and ttirty-nine men , (e Eu~ply Co~panyf, were :eft at 
~ot;a:ies to cr .. re for hcrses and vtm:r _tj!'operty . On lepte.!lber tn!.rd 
the Suyply Company of the Fifth CfLlfornia Infantry left for 
bccra . .1ento with horse~ , m:e:: and wc_gons . ~~* 

Ler~ v ing tne border serv lee & t nbou t the :,a.ue ti:ne that tne r:.fth 
ca.:lforni.c: dep<-:trtr ", \were t.lree ret;:.nents from 'Now Yorlc , tY.O from 
Nevv Jersey , one frc ... ' ~ryland , t~\o fro,u. IlliYlJ_._~ , t~ o fro;;. .:.::.:.ss
OU1' i , one from Ore6v~1 , me from \'.' c:..snin~_, t _m o.nd v -1 :·r 1 -Lou is.:.c.ru:. , 
,1aki!"1t: in c.ll "'bout 1_..., ,JOO of the ~a t.:.cmal Guard or Org&r.ized 
il i tia c.;::. it v.as ter.ned ry the .lt'ederal au trlori tie... . In v >•Y1 1Jf 

the fact the.. t ~ub~ tan t.:.c.tll; :hr t nu::Jber of troq . ..., 1. 1 not been 
required for prtrol duty 0n ~he border, it ~L~ decided by the 
Hit;h Co;..~:m_ond to ret·,r1 the~e rcgl:nents to tne~1· t1cr.1e ::::tatt...:s for 
muster out at e-n e<:-.. r ly late . The Fifth CPlif')rnia Cnf2ntry reached 
Sacramento Sepb 11ber 1: , 1916 &nd v·,entinto cc...~1. , .h~re rout:.ne 

.oOo. 

·;l-Los Angeles Tr..:..bune , '!.u 0 u:::t ;.7 , 19:::, , 11 ~' t,e 4, co:.uwn .L. 

-~"*Returns of the First Brlt:a~ (.. ' 'iLtlvnC..J... Guc. .. rd ofCa~ll'vr~.H:., 
September 3, :9.L6 , ,..m file. 'l~utant General ' s Off:.ce . 
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cc.:m~ duties ·~;ere I'erfon1ed until th~"' r~"' ~;l..!JE.nt v.as mustered 
out of tne Feder2l service , October 7, ..1..916 • .;..~ 

From September .one until Septe.aber nl. , '.916 , th . t i_ Jortion 
of the Cr~.:.ifornLa conti 1t:ent rerr:1: ini.J.s < t Nog;: lo~, ~ · erforr.1ed 
routine CL,nr Ju ties . On tne ten L1 .:Jf tie 1 te ·nbE r, _;_ 916 , the 
monotony of C2illp routine ~&s bro~en when rursu nt to in8truc
tlo · S of the Co~2~nd~n~ Gener8: of tne ,o~ales , Arizone Dis
trict , df ted Augu~t ,1 , 1916 , the First Brigade of !rf~ntry , 
Ccll.f'o iia N2.tionc.:'.. r,u.srd , rroceeded by l!lard!1.Wj to Fort 
Hua.c L:.::ca , .Ari?onC1 , for tart;;et <::'1,:; f.ielc ;r<.tetice . ·rhe reg i
ments bro.r::e cc.up ett No~;;.:.es at 7:1U /\ •. C.t._t.' te.Lber tenth :end 
::na rched to Nogc.les PurJ[Ji.ng P~c n t ::- · is t c:e of seven and one 
hc:,lf n!.les . On Septe .. IbE.r eleven , they 1nc rched to p· tae;on.:.. , 
Ariza1~ , ci d~st&nce of fourteen J-~ ~s. On ~e~te ber t~elvL , 
the B1 i(Jc de re rt cr.t::d Olrl Fort Crittenden , AriZ8llc. , ll<1'>lln~ we r
cned ten .:r..:..les th< • t C.ay. ~e p te·nber tni r· tet r , t '-Y 1!li- "'cn•:cl 
t· el ve m.:.les to Ll.; .... :1, Ar.i~ona . On t:er. te.1t r fourtt::en , cne 
:l (;} rched a di~tance ""'f f mrteen mi.1es to c:.~ rK ' s Fanch c .,d on 
'-'C te·r1b-=>r f l.fteen, ma1·ched through Fort Hm .. cnuc;::i to Garden 
\>nyor. , li izon- , a. distance of eleven niles . The Br it:c:.de ·nc- de 
C2.Plp E t '"'r<4rder c~ lyon , four Liles froLl Fort Huachuc& cAD..! re
JTia.:.nea in c:::t.:.np tnere unt.i:::. October seventh engat;in..r , durinJ 
thPt ti~e in field exerci~es and rifle cractice . 

The beven th heg imen t, ca: ifornia Infantry rem a .in ed .in c~ · 11 q t 
warden Cr:.nyon t:epte..Jb,.,r fifteen to Sertember t~oen ty-four , 1 vr-
for~ning vc.ri0us bc.:ttEJlion E~nd r·egioental prob~eL::s . On ._c "(,-
ember twen t)' -five the t.even t(l IT"c n try rna rched to Fort .Huachucr 
Rifle R~n~e for target practice . Cal~forn.ie P~bul&nce Co~
r ~any ~o . J. ' three officers anc 1or·ty-nine m1 n , ,,ere c.tta ched 
to the F .:..r_ t Br iz· 1e for tte l"' er iod fro:;I Se, t( .1ber t.nen to 
t-epte.:nbar t.tllrl- ; , .::.91 .... , inclus.ivc , perfor11 Lnb rJut.:.ne caur and 
ot~1er duties p rta.:..nir co t!leir branch of tne service . Cn 
October one, these t~o Compc:.nies ~ere ordered to return to 
the Lr s trA t ion t l'Jcgc; les c- nd ac:ccrd.:..n;; ly left Gc:, rden Canyon en 
.th;.:~t date. 

'The Second Re~i.11m t , CP :.il'ornia Infc:,n try en~c- bed . .:.n tc.rget 
Jractice 8t fort Euachucr Pif:::.e R~nge Septe.uber ~.ixteen to 
Se~te~ber twenty-four end on Septc~ber twe~ty-five, ~c:.rcned 
four ~iles to c·u~ ~ardenc~nyon . 

Br lea de Head'. u·::.rt8rs <tnd the Second P.e ·~ i.:ne11 t Cr' ::. iforn.:..:. I> fen tr 

. ouo . 

·*Oaklo.nd Tribune , ..:eptember 4, lGlS, ~ - Rt;e : , ~o:ur.m 5. 
Adjut~mt GPne 1 r{E.':ort l9lL-l9~u , .:-'tge: • 
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re~a ned in canp at Garden C&ny. L , ~nd t~e Seventh Inf~ntr 
rema '1ed on tlle RLfle f.r1nt;e o t furt Huachucc.. unt~::.. CJctobE.r 
seventh , on v.b.ich dLtE orders v.ore rece:ved to Drocced j__n_ 

;ed!Etely to Nou~les . * 

~ursuant to instructions , the Br!g2de , corsi~ting of the 
~econd < nd Seventh Feb i:r:ents of Ce: .afornia Inf2n try , brol<..e 
cal"~< I> at ::l<<rden c~nyon JTI October sever th [ ncl ulC..I'cted tv. e.: ve 
.1~les through a driv:ng ra!n to Pyc.<.tt 1 ~ F.2nch . . On OctcbE.·I· 
el6ht , the Bri.t:ade ~.c.rcned 14.7 r.!ile!'; to F<·rl\:~r ' s f<c.nch . Or. 
October ninth tney ~c-rched sl.:xt.een .Jile ... to ~ataGonic. ~nri on 
the tenth cf October covered tl· c.. -r·::r.c: it,ing dis tc.nce of ;.;1 1/~ I!!L:.es 
to the r£r~fnent CEQ~ 2t Nog~lr~ . ~* 

J'he hardest and ;::,:;'"' t trying day::; of the borct<::l' :...erv.:..ce for t.;ne 
infantry , were t . . ~ ~ e from Se~ta~bor 10 to October 
The troops hN: bc.en lnqJeCtt!d repeated:y anC. Llad rnant.!uvered sn 
consis tently tlw t tn2re v\& ~ r,o t- ce.:: ::.,i ty for con tinu Lng . TnE 
harrfssed authorities of the Suutnern De~rrt~ent &Sne~ dubio~~ly , 
"~.ne;.t cE..n v.e do 'i.ith t11e Guarcls.,-o·,-, 11 ? for PE: '?\Ulhortie::. c-t 
"c: shin-::; ton h< a nat decided &s Y· t , t:o ~end Lll of U!e Stc.. te 
troops homE:' . Flnc~lly , thE- .:.de& .L u ,;:;end the tr0op, on E lon~ 
march for ~~Leuvers end r~~l~ ~rc..ctice .rese~t~d :t5e:r ~nd or
ders wH::re 

On the evening precedlng tne :..turt <t::.l ~ersur.<~l belc:.:blr.t,:.. 
and surplus P~uipment ~ere p2cKed ana stored. Tne tents ~€re 
not ~truck c..s tr<ey \,culd not be nesded dur ~nt. t-r1E' tr ir; . Ihe 
Ceccnd cr.d t:.eventh r-.. . L~ent~, C<. .... i.furn.:.a '. ilitic., _eft cc: ... 
Stephen Little c..t ":lu on the LJrning of Se~t~ h ten. :ne 

eEt!1er v.as fine c. __ c.. t-ile .... uch drec..ded 5Un haC: not co:l! •Pn ced :t~ 
dE ily cc...rt>cr cf friblltfu:..nE ss . As the narcn v.a~ bet-L , 'J!e 
bc:nd fjnd tne drum corp!:. 1•lr.yed ~;irit.ed 1 :~...-cet. or ::,hr:..Jl~d o::.d 
lt.'rching ~on 1_s . Every one s .., , or· tried to sint end ever.'one 

v;&s in t;ood ::.:plr its. As tne .• 01_ .ir1b pro~n~~sc ", t.le sun crew 
.. 1otter unti:.. flnc.:lly it becm.E. Lie usurl bc:,ll cf t'lre . :Ieov 
clouds of dust a rose from bene a "t>h the fE'E. t of t.1e fi1<H'chers , 
riny alk&line ~c..r ticl es penetrated the tnro~t , irrltated the 
1e.:nbranes c.nd dr led tne t:mt..,ue ~ nd ...::outn . 'The c<= n teens becaue 

c..ui te hot end the .iuke\\hrrl V•< tel' Val..:.ch they then cont:: ~ned 

.oOo . 

-)(-Returns of the Flr~t Br:.f,<lde , C;:;liforniE~ Infantry, ...;ertember 
bn~ October , ::.9~h, ~n file . 

-;H:·feport of First Brit;c.de , C< lifor.Iic· Irlfantr:v , l9.J..( , 0n fl~-. . 
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aff or ded only ,no.nen tar·y rel Lef. 

Final.!.y , short~y afternoon crrr:p v.as 1.i tcL1ed . Then c~·me the 
e~rch for wLter , Lnd in •ccordance with the Lnviol~ble rule 

of the a.rmy the arrlma.:s :r.us t be cared for before t:.e .• ten 
themselves . T"1c .s.L te of tt.~.c c·'· 'JP 1t~as a ty1 . .:.c.:l .stretch of 
1 r i.zona dese1 t , o.ry and dus tJ , t:1e ~ urfs. ce dot ted v i th c.-:.u.nr s 
of cacti and ,c ~----.ui te . The 1 .:. tch i.nb of tne "U}J tents vvas so Je
~nat difficult . The tent ~ins were dr.:.ven but tney soon loos
ened and Ccme out . 

Tne .... up tents y,ere siT.c:ll ~bel ter!:. consi._ tint, of tv.o halves <..nd 
ere intended for tvw men , one half of the tent C<' rried by er- en 

m<m . There were · lso t....:e tent r ir.s ;=_nd tv,o tent f o ... cs . V r.~n 
ter..ts are ritcn, ~ , ec...ch man selects 2 }-.,UYlk-:m:te f'ro~:J Lis ~c;,urd . 
The paid thEm unco tre.i.I' blanl-.E"t rol ... , button the nc-::.ve!;_,_,f 
the shelter togetr1• _, , .1 ce the po:e~ c d drive tr.o 1nn. . Bl; n
iet c:.nd 1::Emcho are ~t. r ~ad on t'r'e c::ronri .i."~~ 'ide t•1e tent a'1d ::,ide 
< r::..s e< re hung en tne tent-,2ole,:; . Tu;!:.e tents are by no ;,lt:-am, 
sc: tisfc ;,:tory to tn:t:.:r occupE nts . Tne te.1t .f,-il•!:; e<re sm< 1::. ::-ncl 
&re easily uprooted . The ::li,_,h te .. t •.• oVE'L.M.~r.t of tne sleei•' r , 
causes the structure to colla.p~"' . ft hec.vy ra1.n , cs tile ..n ., 

d.:..~cove;red lc:. ter to tt.E:-ir sorro , ent- tro. tu. t~.e; tnin c 
and cau5es gre;t di~co.nfort to t1e occupc-tns of tne ter.t .. . 

!-'racitchlly tne s2:r.e routL•' was fol ·.0\H'!d aay aftt.r dry until 
t he troopers r ec.chea Gc: ... rden Cc:myon , J•riz-::nr<. Ine heel t , ,iur.:.r s 
the L1.Ladle of tr edoys v.o.s aLno~ t l''l't ec rr1.b:~e ~ nd t.1ere were 
mo.ny _r..ros tra tions . The 'IVa ter !.n trw can t€'ens of t.tlEJ ~ol~ier s 
becc:Jme not and tne alkaline dust ...-.as no mere cloud novcr ~ng 
over the army, but c- thick cloak V·nlch envelo:,ed then comr..i(.te.Ly . 
f, t free:_uent lnt~rvc=.ls .:n .!.r.fo:r:try:nan v.ould dro1 , over cowe b 
the hes t , end lie e)'J1au~ t.E'd on hi s pack . So~e fc•.•. ~ere b:!..t:ed lr.g 
&t the mouth . 

Dur ·_ng tne return mbrch fr"'~Y2 Garden Ce:.nyon to Nogale~ cond.i. ti ,r 
v.ere practical:y the~· ,e , 11Lth tbe excer,tion that c. heEvy 
drivinr:; ra:..n \ E ~ encou , ..... tcred and c...Jded to the r,enercol di~co ..... fort. 
The avera5e de: v· .... -:l~: rch ho.~ much lor:ger en the return trir. tr.c:.n 
on tne ou tgolnt une , the last day of v.hich on October tenth VIas 
es pec i c..l"'Ly loJ,, _ _, c: c .: s tu.nce of twenty-one and. o. e h<4J..f Jllies 
havin3 been cove !d . On the outgoing ~c.rcn , t~o drys ~ere con
~umed in treveling the same di~tc.nce . 

Durln5 the month th~t el&f.Sed fro .. &erte~bLr. u , to October ~J , 
1916 , ~bile tne Secona hna Seventh ~e~i~ents of I.tf~ntry , CallfT 
ornia N2tional Guard were engaged in marchin~ and in tar~et and 
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field practice ; the First Eattrlion , Field Jrt:l:Ery , Cor1r2ny 
B, Sigr1al Corps and t~e Fi1st ~~uadr0n of Cavalry , N&tiJ al 
Gu~t·d of C2lifcrn:8 reL~Lned in c8~p ne~r Nogale~ ierformin 
bor~er ~strol 8nd rout~ne duties . ~he dreary .!Gnotony of c~~~ 
routine 0ndured by these crg~ni?ations was ~crr1'- 1 ~ eve~ ~0re 
tryLrg th~n tre nardshirE enj~red by the :nfartrJ . 

U1JOD the ret:1rn to ~og&le~ of the t\·_o Inf;; r.try r~::LLJcnt~ , 
October 10 , t:1ey re::r.c:. Lr1ed i11 co f1_.,>, p€rfor.'liYJ. ... ; ,_1'-tly rout Lne 

.;.ti€S until GctobE:r ...!...8 , ·v,..:1en orrit::rs l':er·e received fro .. , tLe 
Co.:uJ&nd Lnb uent-=ral of the No,J&les Di::- tr _c t t11c. t Bri~<::cde .1e' _u
c4ucn·ters , tne Second c YJ.d Seventh f-euLJen t s 'f Ca _ :..forn.:..:. Infr n
try , Co~pnny B, Eihn&l Cor~~ , ~nd the First ~~Jfdron , Cr ·r0r
nie .. C<:· vc...lry prcce:ed to ..:obi... .. i£..c...ti..c'1 Ca1T1 1 c...t !..o::. /Ingell..., , 
Callforr.l.a mu s ter out . Accord lnJ.i..i , Br.l 0 ' de rleacc~uc 1 rtr:>r ..., 
and the 8pvo~t;h In:·o.ntry bro~ ... e cau~ 1d entr<-. lr1t-'d c.t Ikr,;o.le~ 
0 c to be r 1 v , .for Los An e e 1 ~ , In d c. r rived < t L '. E-; l P t t e r c it y 
October ..:.J . Cc•.ur \'1C:S t.st.: · )_l:::- 1cd < t Expo~itie;n P~r~ , :::..os 
f\ngele::; Y '1-; r·e tr1e ret_;Luent rc.n1< inL.d untiJ... .::u::.. tel ed ~l t of tl'e 
Feder2~ s e~vice , Nove~ber ~~ , 191 

The l1 t ~'- t org& .. l..:..za tion to J <\' e the border o .:...~ tr i ct v . .= . ~ Co ~r~any 
B, L.i,_, .al Corps , Nc:, tLonal rt 1d of C::::!..itornic:- . Tr l: cosr.cn 
ntr&int.'d ; t No~c-• .:e~ , AriZOY"J.R for Los H.r: ··--2..r:s October 19 and 

2rrived ~t t~e C~~lforhla cLty October ~~ . Tne ~ 0 cn~~ ca~if
ornia Infhntry entra~ned !or Lo~ An~~:e~ ~t Noga:es , 1ctober 
~3 and arrived at Los Ange~es October ~5 . 

The First S,lUCJdron of C&lLfornLo. Cavalry entrc.L.ed c t :\00 a-e::: 
Octo bE:'r ;;:..6 for Lo~ AnJ~PleE: , and arr::.. ved r t the lc.. t tE:: r city 
Oc;tober ~i:3 . /Ill of t .... ese organizatiJ!l:., e::.t: .. t b.l i~ ·1ed c: .np c t 
:xr osition Pc. rK , Lo~ /l.1:.._;eles wnere tney reuainec , . 'erforr:1.:..ng 

routine cc-.np duties an1 dut.:..es Jertc:..ir~ing to t '"'" .JU;..,tering out 
of tne Feder2l ::;ervice of the V8rioud organizations of the 
Ca.li..for11ia !IJ~t ..... o .!l Guard . 

Comp&ny ~ , ~lsnai Cor~E ~as muster~d out of the Feder&l service 
on Novenber (; , 1916 . Tne ~even th In fa~ try Regi:nen t v.-as mus
tered out en ~10 reu.ber ll. The SeconcFe.:;ioent of Ca~.:..~~'-'r-: :a 
Infantry was mustered out November 15 , and the First fquadron 
of Cava~ry was ~u:tered out ~ovemb~r ~7 , 1916 . Cal~f0rnia 
Field Hospital Jlo . ::.. v.-a.s mustered out of Federcl service Oct
ober ~1 end Ambu::..~~ce Company No . l ~a~ mustered out on tne 
sa.~e d' .te . The above or~·n..:...Lc.tions v.ere [-<ll :nu~tered out of 
Federal St)rvice at the •Tiobill::o.tion ca.n.r i-n rxpos.ition P< r-k , 
Los Ant,e l es . 
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<>irst Bettal.ion Field Jlrti.:lery ccn:i~tin;:; 8f' the Sta '.(" , bt
teriPs A, B &nd C, <Jnd tne ::--&:litary Detacn,:.eJ ; ''l~o Co:.1 ;; J 
A, En~Lneer~ , did net receive c.·rders to return '"o tneir noue 
state for mu.ster out v •. ith tne Qther Cc- .... ~:::'oFl:c- troops . Pffail'!: 
on the border "e1e sti:l in an un~ettled state und tne Jrtil
lery and En~ineers were neld there as a precautiJnEry re8sure 
until relc.tions betweer the G~ited ~t&tes ~nd Mex:co becf~e 
less dis~uLeting . 

Battery R Qf the First BEttalion cf ~ie~d Art:~lery , retur~rd 
to Lo!: /;n5eles :'rcl!! \',gC1.:.es , Ar.Lz:ma Lece.1ber l~ and was ::iu s 
ter-ed out of t.r.e Feder-2l service s. t ohiL .. ?t t icn c·:.n r. , Fx;;os-
i tlon Pr rk , !..~os Ang,e1ef:: , Dece..nber :.:.. .., , ..... 9l6 . -* Be.. t tery P of t 'l e 
First B~ttalion , Field Prtill~ry ~rr-v d ~t Los AnLeles Dec
e.nber ;..~ ar.d v:a~ mustered out ofl<ed8rc,l service c. t .Jobiliz-
c.. t ion C&L.li , rxpo::. i tion P,1 rK , Lo::.. Angele.:: on Dece:nber :30 , 19.:.6 . ~:--:~ 
Battery C of the First P<-1 ttal.ion Fidled Artillery :r-ft Nu~<.<ie 
December ..::.1 , l9l6 rnd v;as mu~tered out of Il'ede1'2.l serv_ce rt 
Stockton , c~li~or~:~ , its ho~e stat~on , cn Jfnu~ry o , 1917 . *** 

Company fi , Lng Lr~eers re.Je .:.·1ed on duty ;:. t the border 2 bout t'i':o 
won tris afte I' tne d ep~ r ture of B<-1 t ter-y C, unc, v.a ~ !.!1U~ tered cut 
of Federal servlce ~arch 6 , 1917. 

Thus ended the mobi~lzation of State troops on the ~exicc..n border . 
Vil:a had fled from Qne hidi~G ~:Pee tc anotner in the ~o~ntblns 
of nortnern ~ex~co ~nd the ~ounded fugitive cut too poor a 
figure to c..ttro':'t .;,Ufport Ei'Jonc nis countryt'len . Hi~ :-·e tivl.ties 
and tnose of tne other lc.v1les s bt nds in northern 7~1t :d cc erad
ually ceased to menace tne s~fety of A~ericans alun~ the border . 
The rule of order extended more and ~ore ~idely throu~hout 
Mexico as tne Mexican people pnoceeded to estEbli~h a consti
utiton&l governm~nt . The expedition~ry ~orce under Brl~~dier
Genera.l John J . Persnlne; -vn1ich :JWiYJtHir.ed itself on ~lo:>xican 
soil from .Me' rcl: , 1916 until Fe brur.1ry 5, 1917 , engc:.ged in no 
seriou~: co::lf.licts . It v.ould seem thc.t ('<"> .. '•ra::.. Pefshing ' s fo1ce , 
exercised , by its ::~ere 1 resence in Vlexico , cL stabili .::::.ng effect 
in t·he terri tory . Tn e ou tla·w for ce.s wh:ch 'lqd been dis turhLtlg 

. oOo. 

*Los AnGeles Herald , December 15 , 1916 , ~nee 9 , column ;. 

*-~-Los Angeles Herald , December :C:..:. , 1916 , llEge ::.._... , column 6 . 

*~*Los Angeles Hera:a , Janugry 6 , 1917 , r~ge 6 , column] . 
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nort:1crn ,1exlco , rop.idly disinte5rett.cJ End thP j'urpose of the 
expedition ~as satisf~ctorily hCco~pllflled . * Ho~evPr, ~fter 
the ~ithdra~al of tne Or~~nlzed ~il~tia force~ fro~ tne bor
der , the .situ~tion ~tl:l r~~uired the presence there of the 
a~or ; - rt of all the American trocrs ~tatloned !n tne United 

..... tates . 

P s a re:.:.u:... t of the mobilization of the Organized .:>.EJ..i ti.:• , 
many valuabh? .' essons \\'ere .Leo.rned. ..After· the period of in
tensive tro irir' , the men returned to tneir ho 11e.s in the best 
of physicc.ll coL _:_ tlon . ·rhe four ti!onths of outdoor life ~ave 
the :nen a found< t ion for r r 1 th which , in t1'1e yec I'S that fol
lO'Aed, proved of ~rea t bene .f:a to t~.em . y,_ t , to effe .-. t that 
great blessin.;; , there vva:..- L.e lament'- b . .LE ! !ret thc:, t mc..ny men 

t>re ruir.ed or ~ t least financl.2.::."i..y cri ppled a~ a rlirect re 
_ult of their rcrlo~ of service on the bord~ r . ** Poslti · r .s 
.,ere lo;.; t , _,JOrtt~ages v:ere foreclosed , '>ills v:ent unl:-'cir . In 
s 1 ite of l1~ f~ct that they ~ere u~~crtly n€eded at hoLe , 
some of the men found it impossible to obtain either a ~~r
louch or a di.~ch;: . rge . 

One t;roup th8 t deserved the .no.., t sym;:Jo thy ;,as tha t cor.1pos E?d 
of men ~ho were buying home s on the in~tal~ment ~lan . Vhen 
tneir earninG capacity v·as curtailed , the :~stall~ent ray
ments ~ecessarily stopped , :eavlng t. :r fa~ill c s sub ~ ect to 
e~ection . Countless po..:itiuns \\ere .:os t for t, ood . ~1Eny s.nall 
bu~iness ve-itures collc=-rsed . enti.re.:..y cur in[; the ab2ence of 
the ov.ner.., . It was not c- tL.ne of \Htr and it did not ~eem JU8t 
or right tr t onem2n in c. thousand should abandon his calling 
for th e:· t of a :old ier, wnen he was f inancia.l.ly unab:e to no s o , 
~hile tne othAr nine hundred ~~~ ~inety-nine , many of ~hom w~re 
untroubled by financial worrir:., , re:n<...:. .ed ot hc.ne untroubled 
by busi~ess cala~itles or fin nci 1l disaster . 

The mobilization of the Natl0nal Guard r rov~ded an excel~ent 
opportunity for traini~J, both to tne men in the Gu~rd and to 
the su;;ly deJ>c rtments of the Government . Th.is afforded a 
:no::t serv ~ceable foundc: tion uvon wni.ch to proceed v • .:. th the 
larger exp~nsion of t he !ilitary Bstc:bl~~hillent ~hLch the 
cou~try ~as soon called upon to undertaae . 

The Gubrdsmen w8re sent to the border in ~retcned condition • 

• oOo . 

-*Annua.L enort of the tecret~ry of Tar , ~917 , . ~ges 3 and L. . 

' ·";.. -----~c-, ~~-;; _ .. _ _ - --,--- the Border, b.. .hoger BEe tc.:herlde1·, 1)2 ges 
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Propor accountremen ts v.:ere l[;.ckinr; . The guns v.e r·e i~rerfec t 
and almo~t ~ithout ammunition . Most import~nt of ai~ , the 
men hed hed practically no experience i n service conu..Ltion..., . 
The number of prostrEtions dur:ng the first few weeks sho~ed 
that the troops were ~'hysicolly unc. ble to er'dure the nard snips 
of a campaign , to say notnln~af oaneuvers . If the rEw troops 
had been re~~ired to enter lexico i~"ediPtely Rfter their 
arrival at the border , ~ few day ' ~ , ~arcri~ng on the deserts with 
the usual equ~pment v.ould he<ve exter'.l:. .oc ted mc~,t of their r-.u:n
bPr , reGardless of the condition of tne fit.ntinr ec.u:::.rment . 

Upon their return from border duty , the troops of the ,~tional 
Guard were confror1 ted hith a set of new re~u~&tions rroViding 
tn< t bef'vre tte N-ttional Gu .· rd of Cellforric_ r:ould bE' recogr.:zed 
under the Con~re~slonal Act of June 3, 1916 , all offlce1s mu~t 
subscribe to a new oath of off:.ce and all E •1.ii.sted.c1en !nust sign 
ne~ oath of ~nlistment . * The nev. oath of enlist~ent provided 

a.s f ollmvs : 

''I c.o hereby e:1cknov.ledee to h;:· ve volunte: 1ily enlU.::
ted this -- d~y of ----- 19 - - as a so:dl~r in the 
~tl0nal Gurrd of the United ~ta:es and of the ~tate 

of - - ----- the United btat ~ s and of tLe st~te of 
------ for the r e. r .:.ad of t .ree yec:' r s and t~.ree ye<• r ..... 
in the reserve , under tl1e conditi ns 1 re~crlbed b" 
lB.\' , unlE:.ss sooner dischE.rged by pro.~: ... 'I' <o..uthori ty . 
And I do solc..nn.:..y sv1e'lr tnc.t I v.~i:l be=-r true r .:. .:.th 
c:nd a_::..eg.:..~nce tc the United f:. ta h'S of Auer ic · n and 
to the State of ----- , c..nd tnc... t I v. U .. l serve t'-J e~n 
nones t:l.y enc fL. i thfully ag&ins t c.ll their enemies 
whomsoev8r , and th.: t I v.i ll c bey the orders of t.e 
Presldent of the U·'li ted StatLs 'lnd of tne GoVernor 
of tl:e ~tate of ----- and o~· .. · office's all,ointed 
over ~ne accorC.:..ng to lrw and t~e ruLL ~ c:nd c:..rt.:.c::.. 
of vvar . T ... i~ oath l::: sub.scrlbed to v.ith tne un
derstrndtng thFt credit ~ill be bLven 1~ tne e~e
cution of tnLs contract fo1· the perio: tn: t I lH ve 
alreEdy served under my currect en_ist.nent ln tne 

rcc;· lzed ·.:.:..li tia. of the ;:.tt-l te of ----- . E:o help 
!!le God . tHHf 

.. hen the Cc- ~iforr,ic:. Gusrd~rnt_~n ',\erejnu~ tcr8d ::.nto the ~ervi..ce 
of the un.:.terl btcte~ nt th8 ~Job iliLc-.t icn CC'm~ in SaCl'C<illE;D o , 

. ouo . 

*AdJutE~t G~~era: Report l91L-19,o , ~aGe 2U. 

-r·~<S***¥~f1-8:reeF-~e . (>. Adjut; 1t Ge;n_rc-l ' s Gffict- , drited ~.1c:.rch 7 , 
1917 . 
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~us t pr .... or· to the date tney left there for duty on tne bord r:: r , 
not rll of th ._ m he 'd :::tlb~cribed to tne nev, for!!! of oc.tn . De
t;; ils co,.,ce rning the nev. lav. h• d net teen v.or.:ed out or 
thoroughly understood by tne muster!n~ officers 0r even ' Y the 
i)1 co.,.rrJ<nd before tne troop::: entre: :reel . It v.o.s net uno er~tood 

th'zl t it V1ould te ece~so.ry for tlt·J::.:e \,ho he J .t-' rev.:.cu..-.::..y sub
._,crLbed to c:m o t~ th of en:i~trucnt, to ::.:.ubscribe to :: n-::r. i'orm of' 
oath under tnE r Nat:on~l Defen~e 2ct . 

.... ::eh , lO''eVer , v.a::.. tne situ ·. tl.on. Under t h e Federc-l =- •~n of June 
~' l 0 lb , a:l orficers and illen ~ho ~ub~cribed to the 0 t, Ale~ -
c ~br::>(l :1 th<'t :::tatute , ret&i.. ·· ec their :1 e1bersr1ir ~n tr>e \;·t.::..:;m].. 
Gu~.r' , .r.i.:..e t":o~e V1ho did not ::,ubscr.:..be to th:- t o<: tb v.ere c:uto
~at.: l::..y severed from t he Nat.!.onal . GuErd , rut ~til: re:-.1c.ined 
members of the c;:.,.!.ifornia Or t,A.n ized :..:.li .. i,.... lhu::: , ' ,hen the 
Qa: ifornia troops v.ere mustered out r_.f tnc. F'· lerf,l service u, on 
tr.e .Lr return from duty on tne ;h;xic< n borc1er, t r1ose ~-~no :ubscrlbed 
to the nev, Federc;l o · th thereby bec~.me rnetnbers of tne rl eY, N t~ _nc,l 
Gu:2rd , wni:e tnose \',ho 'lid not subscrl.be to th:- t o;:· th cont.:..~u~~d 
to be 1'1emberE of tr1e Or ,;c..n ized .. "i l i. tia cf Cr l i for .lia. under tile l<:.vv 
in force at the time of th€-ir enli::tmer.t . /1 l.arge nu.nber refu~' ed 
to sl~n th8 o<tn , t~us lerving the N~t:0n~~ Guc..rd of C~l ifor ~~ 
in a !iO~ition wne2e , ·,ith the exce;:tion of t 1.e Co:-st t.rtll.:u_. , 
!. t v:as re 1, re~ented '-1:, a force c:verc..ting ap_rroxi~<C telv e~even .~en 
per company.* 

Yet , ~he large nu~ber of officers a~d ~en ~ho refu~ed to sub~cribe 
to t,e ne~ form ~f oath under tee N2t.:..onal Defense ; _ct , ~till 
reta1.ned .ne..nber~· i 1 in the old Gre;<. ~l ized •. : Uit:a , nd vere tle.1bers 
of tne !:arne org<: r· Lzc-. tions at their cc .ra<ies v.ho nad sul'scr ~bed to 
the new 02 th 2nd nc.d beco ne .Lember·s of tne ~"'- t ... onal Gur rd . Thu~ , 
t11ere existed for the ti:!le beinr:_: , the old Oq;c.niz.ed ' liliti<" Fr.d 
tne reorganized N _ tionr~ Guard . 

General ~rder No . jl , ~t&te of Ca l ifornia , d~ted Dece~ber ~9 , :916 , 
_r.rovl.ded tnat i:1 c,ro•r to 1H·event org;:-ni7<.< tion corn .. ander~ of the 
nev. Natio1.al Gu ;-1 rd frou cc: rTyin~ o!'ficers or en ... :.:ted men un<1er 
the NFJ. t iom 1 Defense Act anc• tne old Orgc,n i zed rH U. tia in t11e 
sa•ne co.!Jpen J , e:·ll orcaniza tion and dE: tacnr.1en t co;;J.~i~nde rs should 
forv.Brd to t ..,:_r sur erior officer::, a list of tr.e ·11e~ber s of tf~~~ir 
organ Lt: c. ti'>n~ v.ho nC!d not and did not ir: tend to tcolCe tne Y,evi 
l'ederal oc- th . "'\;.e officers f ind rten so 1.isted v.ere pl<-ced vn an 
uno.ssigned !i~t , 80 th~t they wl~nt be dronved from tLe rolls of 
the orgo.nizht.Lvn . 

. oJo . 

*Adjutant General Re1J0rt , l9l/+-l9.cJ , y . ~e :::0 . 
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Then i'ollov.ed General Orde1· r;o . l5 , c1 ted June l , l917 , v.h.;.ch 
provided t:1. t all en:::..isted .nen of L1 ~ Organi~~d L: Llitio >1' 
ca::;.lfornia ~.ho hc-.d not tar.E.n ti.1e Fedei &l cu tr·; c:t '--'u tL of en
li...>tment , o.s prescribed in L1e 1~-- tiuna: Def.Pnse Act and. not 
. .rev !.ously di!.>cnargeo , ;ere tt1ereby orciereli d L::;crl<::.rged from tne 

.!lilitar·y servlce of tr .. e State of C'l:iforr..la. 

As soon <:tS the extreJlely lov. me.nbersr.ip ir1 t'· e N& t iu:-1:::> ·1. Guard 
of Ca:ifornia bec&rne definitely e~tabll~hs , lD l~tensive Ie-
CI'•Jl t L ~-~ c£.n 1Jolgn w&s iN:.u~ur;o, ted < ml by L ''-- ~irs t of Mhr ch , 1917 , 
the orr;c:.nhations , outside of t 1e Co: st Arc.!.:ld·y , h<Ad c.n .: vera •. (. 
s tre ,1gth of t11i1 ty- -~.!. ve enli steri ~1en . ~~-

The order of June l , 1. 917 , def .!.ni te :y dLq.o~ed uf tne cld Calif
ornla "Nc. tional 3w r 1 Jr L.rb tnized tf.ili tiu, <:end a reor~e:Jr:ized 
btc: .. te force eonfor.nirtJ ,,ltn the 1'8C!J.!.rement..; of t'1e '\IE t.Lunal 
DefenEe Aet, ~nd co~po~ed ~~iniy of ne~ recruit~ , .k ~ r~~idly 
taKlng form . 

"fter the withdrhv.:::l fr·):n tne lVlexlc;;n bordec of tne varlou:... uy,.:.L 
of tne NJt:vna: JUan , LTI arle'it.~ te force of ReJ;~ ..... c: rs 1H:S rJc.l..n

it>xico to prevent further trci.Abl.e 
fro:n ~cc.ttel'ed bS<r1ds of outlav.s . The .J.e.:xicdn L~ci.oent, r.'l~ch d~d 
a.t tLue::- seer.1ed to be fro.ut:nt 1· • .i.th pos~ihi.litLe::: or· ~r:..ve e..cb·4r
ra:::S.llt.nt ln the rel<:..tion::, of the tv.o gepuu..:...:.:s , YIC:.S happily c.:losed . 
·Th~ t such C"l!l outco:.1e \'v8S t ossible v.a s .:.n no ::.lJ<::ll degree d,_;e to 
the sacr.!.flces .m .. de and t.) tht'! self re~tr2 i.nt anc c > :::ider< t~on 
shc'in by the :y:'""icer~ and ~oldiers of t:.e ArJ~r.!.c'-~ . :rmy e-nd of t.1e 
~·G)t.:.o"'1&l Gua1d . 

. oOo . 

*Adjut~nt 3ener~l neport l9lk-l9~0 , r·~e 20 . 
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